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Reds Dig in as 
Germany Claims 
Fresh Advances

Nazis, Engaged in Wild Chaos of F ight
ing on Central Front, Sight 

Sweeping Victory
(Dy TlJ# AsMClftted Prcr-O

The le ft wlnK o f ft Gcrmnn thrust movlriB In n grcftt arc on 
Moscow has rcachcd a point 75 miles northeast o f Polotsk, a 
center of earlier flghtlns. Moscow ncknowleclRed early today 
while the Nazis themselves were claiming a sharp continuing 
advanco-ftt the Red ccnter.

Tills disclosure was made by the Soviet command in 
early morning communlniie reporting violent battles In the 
regloh of Novel beyond Polotsk as well as In the Smolensk 

.c 1 nIty on the d Irect rnu tc_tq.
Moscow Itself and 
Psfcov-Porkhov nrcr\ faefofe 
Leningrad.

Tlie Red war bulIcUn unld piniiily 
lliAt the louM of Uie Riiultm (Ii>* 
friiclern. u  well lui lliaie o( Uie 
Nolls, were Rrcftt. Too. for tlie Jlral 
time In dny«. Uic Soviet. Kcnerol .lUlf 
mnde no clnlm llinl ILi lines were 
Rcnerally lioIdinK.

Cloie lo Moicow
All tJib—nlons wlili earlier So

viet dLiclo,wc3 Umt tliey liiid cliiK 
down Inlo the carlti In an effort lo 
hold the Genniui Rdvtincc nnd with 
the official dcclnrallon of Uie Oer- 
mntu Umt their centrnl (lallcnt had 
been extended well beyond Smoleailc 
nnd thus closer and closer to Mo.̂ - 
cow — auBKesl«d perhajM Uic mail 
critical Soviet jxaJtlon yci lo de
velop,

Smolensk lUclf. Uio Nazi high 
command declared for ilio first 
time, was ens'iUtd nnd overrun 
Wedneodny In a conllnulns advance 
now itatttl to be opcrntliiB at an 
nrparently considerable distance to 
the etuil of the town — which Is 
only 230 mlle.i ahorl of the Soviet 
capital.

This, but one of a series of spec- 
tncular Buceuses claimed for the 
German offcrulves. was met by the 
Soviet command in ]t« day com* 
munlriua only with seneral osscr- 
Uon that While flghUnr was heavy 
everywhere there hod been up to 
yesterday afternoon no lubstantlal 
break lo the Ruulan llne.i,

ChM  of Fithlinc
The account of the Oerman coin* 

nsnd, Blont with Icas ortlcla] re* 
ports rrom other Nazi sources, in* 
dicated Lhit while - the advanced 
acrman Uinut at the-Red center 
wa« Mxnewhere In. (he' vtolnlty

I R I i E  RULE
Power Centered in New Cab i

net W ith Heavy M ili
tary Aspects

TOKYO. Saturday. July JD (/TV- 
Japan, wllh a newly iiireamllncd 
cabinet loosed from pollllcnl party 
lies and made up In half by three 
admirals and four gencrati. set fo'rih 
anew today on her ,"Immutable" bill 
still sccrel forelRn ^llcy.

•Tho empire’s policy for coping 
will) Uie International situation al
ready has been fixed and It now 
remains for us to pul 11 into priicilce 
wlU) decision nnd speed," said Prem
ier Prince Pumlmaro Konoye last 
nlshl after Uie first mccllnir of ihe 

:w sovernmenl, his ihlrd.
Whal-action miRhl be In pro.‘ipect. 

Kouoyo did i\jjt say. He simply 
called on the iialloii for unity be
cause. “with the rapl(l. changes that 
are taking place" In Internnllonal 
affairs, "Uje mission of our country 
Is srowlnir heavier, .ind heavier."

Vice Admiral Teljiro Toyoda. who 
became foreign minister yc.'iterdiiy In 
a shakeup that oustcU Vosuke Mat* 
suoka, saldHhat Japan's (orelh-n pol
icy might have to be adapted

a wild chao* of (Ighlln'it exlendlng 
perhaps aa deep as 75 mile* behind 
that area. . .

Pot example. Nasi military dls* 
patches claimed that In' a quick and 
(invase head-on battle 70 miles west 
of Smolensk 310 . Red tanks of an 
aRBTegate force of 300 had been de- 
Ktroyed and that southwest of Smo
lensk nn entire Russian division 
headquarters had been captured, 

Taken -tOKcther, Ocrman reports 
during the day sought to Imply tliat 
the Nazi salient was being extended 
at Its wings In a sort of closing 
trap tn which separated Russian 
units were being fatally caught.

Nazi bombers operating ahead 
were said lo be violently attacking 
the Smolenak-Moscow railway and 
also lo be In a heavy action over 
Russian waters.

Ited Shlpt Dombed 
In the Baltic theater, aerial bombs 

were declared to have hit five Rus
sian destroyen off Riga bay Vhtle 
German marine parties were occu
pying tl)o Latvian seaport of Lle- 
paja ani) seizing four undamaged 
Red sumbarlnes and a .minesweeper.

Last night Mo.v:ow had a half- 
hour air raid alarm, but reported 
no bombs dropped.

Tlie Soviet’s disclosure that efforts 
were being made lo establUh a 
trench line was made In mllttory 
(Ibpatches which report^ Uiat Red 
troops were opernlInK individual 

tConUsuxl o'n Tim \ CalglW «)

FLASHES of

I'he foreign office-controlled Ja
pan Times and Advertiser, os an edi
torial, .. . .

a,vicrl* 
ig bulll

and strengthened, about Japan’s 
eastern front which threatens the 
safety of this empire,"

The newspaper said “ the time for 
Japan lo take foreeeful mea.iures in 
Its own Intcre.iLi is now. before Uie 
thrilling circle becomeii loo slrong 
and dangerous." 11 called strength
ening of American bases In the 
Pneiric "nothing lc.\s Uian an at
tempt to establish an American em-

lConIlnvit.1 on Tij. :. Column 6)

Sm art Baby >
BRAZIL. Ind.—Virginia Strong Is 

only 20 monUis old but she even 
knew what to do when she fell into 
a well.

• Ttio Un lid-on-the well'Bava 
beneath her and she plunged 30 
feet Inlo chllUng water.

She caught hold of the plpo from 
Ih# pump and held on tight for 20 
minutes until tlremen could let down 
a man to save her.

Partnorsbip Ends
INDIANAPOLIS-Freeman Drtt'd- 

ford. 69. and his son. WlUlam. 23. de
cided they'd go into Jaw praeUce 
together.

Both entered Indiana law school, 
the father attending night classes

the Indiana bar and took their oaths 
before the itsto supreme court.

But now the poHaenlilp Is .... 
The younger Bradford has been put 
Uild class 1-A In the draft and Is 
expecting his call any day.

Handkorchicf 
DENVER—T»'o squads of police, 

encouraged by passemby, rxished to 
the hottl roof demanding. "Where'* 
U)B man (hat’s coiwa jump?” -' ' 

"There*! nobody hero but tne. 
repHed brldegroona Archie Simple, 
man, 34. Interrupted whllo h u i^ g  
out »  wash.

T b n  he rusembered be hkd peer
ed over the bbtel comlee after s 
hluidknchlsf that had blown from 
hla unw uhvoo^y smp, and de- 
eUtd t|ut CBUMd all ths

lonal sIlUD

^OURI APPROVES 
RELIEF

Way Open fo r Idalio Coun
ties to 'H ike  Tax- to 

Three M ills

BOISE. JiUy IH I,T,-Idaho roim- 
ties may Incre.xie tlirir Icvir;, lor 
direct relief frojn two to thn-p mills 
even UiouBh their bmlgcLi {or the 
yenr already Imve been fixed, the 

ne court iirld.todiiy, 
denied iin application by 

J. C, Justiw of Cnidwcll for n wrii 
of prohlbUlou to prevent C:inyon 
county comml.'.r.loiicr* from miikiiiB 
tlie additional levy.

Increasing Ihe loy. capltol obnerv-
s point wlU e

Uie counties to care for ihelr entire 
direct relief burden. It had been 
feared that sere the state depnrt- 
nent of public a.ul.nancc to carry an 
ippreclable pnrt of dlrccl relief corn 
I special legltUUvo se.'.',lon might be 
neee.'.iary to provide nddJilonal 
fundi.

Writer Oplnlcin 
mond L. Olvrn.i wrote 

:rea.\e of the levy 
I;iw p.vLWl by the 
ind effective March

Justice Rn) 
Uie opinion, 
was brt.ved on 
ID41 Irgl.ilntur

SALT LAKE BEATS 
TWIN_EALLS 6-5

Cowboys Score 5 Runs in 
Second Inning as 11 

Men Go to Bat

Ogden 
Salt Lol 
Boise ..

Idaho F .. _ 
Twin rails „

-■11 30 i77
_ 38 37 J07
_  37 44 . J80
... 21 S3 .309

Friday's ResulU 
Sail Lake 0. Twin PalU 5 
Boise 7, Pocatello 3 
Ogden U, Brigham City Peachei 

(Ulali Industrial league) I (Exhibi
tion game).

Today’s Probable Pitchers 
Pocatello at Dolse, 0:30 p.m.—Tur- 

pen (O'l) VI. Lamanskl (S*3l 
Salt Lake at Twin Falls. 8:30 p.m. 

—OMtemniO-2) vs. Carpenter (3-0) 
or Dujhman (0-3).

Ogden at Idaiio Falls. 8:45 pjn.— 
PoUrka (9-8) vs. Hawkins <0-j).

A big second Inning In which 11 
Cowboys went to Uie plate and five 
of Uiem crossed It wasn’t enough 
for the Twin Falls club to beat the 
sccond place Salt Lake Bees in the 
first game of the scries at Jaycee 
park last night The Utahns won 
0 lo 6.

A home run by Earl Kuper aUrted 
Uie Inning off. Tlie next four.Cow
boys to step to Uie plat« all rapped 
out hits sending Peterson to the 
showers. AI Ughtner singled. Vl( 
Oehler doubled, and Danny Orlf- 
flUis and Harlow Burton XoJIowcd 
with singles. Two errors and a sin*

{Co.tlKuxl on '

Jujtu.',. Olvcn.i wroie, opposed the 
Incrmc on the grounds that the 
huilRel "hsvlng been Ilxed In Janu
ary. could not thiLi he later chang* 
ed.’"

'-Die legislature perforce knew Uie 
counties had made tlieir budgets 
prior to Uie effective diite of Uie 
ihree-mlll levy, amendment," Olveai 
pointed out.

Intended lo Be Operallvr 
•'Tlie IcKlslaturc mu.u have In- 

tended Uie amendmcnl to be opcra  ̂
Uve In Uie ciirrcnt yenr because of 
the emergency clause, henco Uie 1041 
amendment clearly extended Uie 
powcfj of the county commlsslone' 
under the budget law. If It did no: 1 
fact amend such I.iw. Uiercby en 
powering them to make the Uirci 
mill levy for 1041. even thougli U 
budget had already been set up on 
Uie two-mlll ba.iln," the opinli 

"Since Uie levy Is not mai 
September tlierc Li no occc 
Issue wnrraills and ollow t 
remain unpaid but the additional 
levy auUiorlKd by Uie 1941 amend' 
m'enl muy be made."

e iinUI

Japan Moves lo 
Tfansport Troops

SHANGHAI, Saturday, July 10 
PorelRn dljpatcJies from Pclplng 
r.ald today Uie Japanese were con- 
cenlraUng tmlnn there to tnvnaporl 
troo[M elihcr to Japanese-dominat
ed ManclioiKiiio or Inner'MongoIIa.

A majority of Uie troops whicli 
had been withdrawn from Bhansl 
province were said to have been as
sembled at staUons we.nt of Peiping. 
sugjesUng Uie possibility thot they 
would b« sent to reinforce Japan's 
Inner Mongolian forces against the 
Ru-wlans.

POLICE DOGS
For an InleresUng (Ocetch of 

h o^ icy ’re busy nIghUy protect- 
ing here in Twin
Palls, liicose turn to the .plclurw 
and arUcle on page 3 ol today's 
Tft'In Falls News.

‘It’s England’s War,’ Mother 
Of Niue Bovs Tells Halifax

SAN PaANOISCO„ July IB l/*>- 
An elderly woman^esscd In black, 
and carrying a/placard Inscribed 
"Remaraber 1778’'  came face UJ face 
with Lord Halifax today as he emer
ged from a hotel where be had ad- 
dreued a luocheoo,

TTou are against aldln* aiglaadT"; 
he uked graciously;

Ttie wonaa, Mrs. M. J. RUm  of 
Berkeley, told ths ambasaadoc:

"Z have nine ta&s. Sereo ol then 
are eligible for Ihe draft, and tome 
of than ban been taken. X wlILslvo 
ereiy one ot my *ocs gladly to de

fend this country, but-1 will not 
give one of Uiem lo fight a wa ' 
another nation."

Lord Halifax' 'owerlDg figure bent 
toward the woman:.

*L too have sons, three o( them, 
fighting ipc England.’* ' <

'That's youc war," Mrs. Rllse aald.
'•Won't • you shake Tianda?- the. 

ambassador asked. Mrs. RUw took 
bU. hand.

•7 baTft no feeling against' Brit
ain." she said.

'Of course not,*- aald BaUfaz. 
’Thiink you." ‘

ETO 
ALASKA SIGHTED

2550-M ile Skyw ay to Link 

North W ith West Coast 
M ilita ry Centers

LOS ANOEXES. July ,18 (/T) — 
Scope and details of proposed over' 
night olr service linking west coast 
military centers wlUi Alaska's t90.- 
000,000 defenses over an all-year. In
land route were announced today 
by Western air lines.

TJio company filed noUce of appll' 
cation yesterday with Uie civil aero- 
nauUCs board for a USO-mlle sky* 
way that wouk] extend from Its pres
ent northern terminus at Lethbridge, 
Canada, to Nome and Anchorage. 
Alaska, via Fairbanks.

President William Coulter of 
Western air said the route affords 
all-year flying condlUons because of 
protecUoa from coastal fogs Insured 
by the Rocky mountains: which l)e 
westward. Be said the eompony's 
s>-stea>, connecUng with all traiu- 
contlnenlal alrUnes In Uils country 
and Canada, would Unk naval bases 
at San Diego and Los Angeles har- 
bohvMUthem 'California aircraft 
factories-and military posts through
out the nmied Statba to Uie Alaskan 
army and navy bases.

Wcitem air lines for several years 
has considered extending Its opera- 
Uons Into Alaska via (he Inland 
rouU,~ Coulter said. "Now. In view 
of the Ruttlan-Oeonan crisis, the 
need lor quick tguuportaUoD of men 
and supplla to Alaska, ove 
weaUier-farored passage U mi 
senUal Uian ever before."

TO UONOB EWSOH 
'"WAaHINO'rOK, July. 18 (A) — 

President Roouvelt^proved todky 
a resotuUon deslgnatlns February 
11,1N3. u  ibomaa Alva pilwn day 
lo booor.of tbt lastoua'Inventor.

mu

Heat Wave Increases 
Northwest Fire Peril

Lightning- Sets Hundreds of New Forest 
Blazes; Death Toll Rises

(Ijy Tlie Ajuwcliited Pre.v.)
, SEATTLE, July 18 — ' Scnrlng lica t liicrca.scd thr Pacific 

northwc.st’.s crUlcul forest fire  monacc today anti lifted the ro 
gion’s death toll.

A .srnoky iiaze hmig over much of the region handicapping 
forc.st'lookout.s trying to spot new flrc.-i In the klndllnB-llkc 
WOGd.<i.

Hundred.-! of blazc-s have been set by llRhtnlng In OrcRon, 
'Wa.'ihlnBton. British Columbia, Montana anti Idaho. Urgent 
appcnLt went out for men to 
iig h t  them,

Oregon ll. t̂cd nine deaths 
attributed to the Intease heat 
this week, four other deaths by 
(Irownhifr and one by Ughlnlng.
Wa.ihlnRton charged two deaths to 
Uio heat, with many prostrollona.

TJie NorUiweafJ hoi .̂ pOl 'wa.t 
WWiram. Wa.ih.—114 dtrKrces, one 
degree le «  than ye.'̂ lerday.

OrPKW temperatures crnprally 
dropped a few dcgrec.-i, Tendleton 
bxikwl at 100. down Rcvcn from thr 
prcvioia dny. It wa.i 08 at Mrdford 
and 00 al Portland. lUkieburg and 
1100(1 River.

Wn.'ihlnKtoa temiierature.i liicliid- 
.1: U-icroiic, In Whitman county. 
lOfi: Wenatchee IM; Yakima and 
Colville 101; Spokane M; Olympia 
■90, and £eatUe 03.

Clidd Hunter, Spokiuie fnreal ter- 
•Icc procurement officer, Iklcd 103 
liKhtnlnK'.iel Urea in western Mon
tana, northern Idaho and norUi- 
en.iierii Wii.ihlngton. all exlhiguL-.h- 

1 or controlled, by noon today.
Ho sent reinforcements ol 150 

..len from here and 30 from Yakltiiii 
to aid Uior.e baUllDS IJl fires In the 
Wenatchee nallonol foreit.

Farming regions abo suffered. At 
Mo.te.i^ke, Wash., rain exUnguLih- 
ed A nntfisland fire which had burn
ed two dayj Uirough the Frenchman 
hllLf. but lightning whlrJi followed

C«nl!t.u.J r«t. i. Column 7>
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Roosevelt Purpose 
To Keep Sea Lanes 
-Open a t^ ll Costs

Hopkins T e l ls  
Britain New 

W ar Aid
fny ’n ir Prcr.v)

LONDON, .hily in~UtilVO(l 
State.*! .shlpbulklInK yarcl.i will 
jomDlclC-iUld-makc-toatbULQL

it Ica.st 0,000.000 ton.t of 
merchant "shfps dttrlnp I9’12, 
nnd will produce 1 ,000 .0 0 0  ton.s 
thl.-! year, Harry L. Hopklti.':. 
supervisor o f the U. S. letitl- 

program . told Intcrvlnw- 
er.'; today.

(Tlir rccnil ncknoxlnlK.-d llrltl.'h 
lipping lor.Mv. Imvr Ijcrn ill thu 
te of alwut fl.000.000 HjJir. IX .vcur. 
llnp’Kln.'.. who n̂l(l lie Moulil lie

of fi
Hid Uie I9<;

hrj 
he entire p 
uipply to
ihlpl)Ul1(lllH 
2.000.1)00 to 
thr iviik 1

Shlpphif;:
Tlie Uimed .'ii 

enouRh .■̂ hl̂  ̂ "lo
the Unltrrt KlnKdi........................
Uieater In ilir world ivhrre di-tno- 
cracles are fluhiiiiK Hltli’r."

Merchant rihlivi flylMk' the Amrrl' 
can flat? are not rni;;ii;rd In convoy; 
to the United Kliu;<li>ni. Inil Anicrl. 
enn-biillt rhliM under lorclKn reeLi- 
try are.

8hli« flyUiK the Aiiirrlran fh: 
could go lo lc:i-lnnd. iHopknu de 
dined to tlLwir.-. 
shipment of war Ji 
merchantmen In Ic 
templated on a I;ir«t!

AvIaUon:
"Wo have Inlinrhrd otir vil\1 p.. 

gram of nlrpl.me produciion, which 
u moving-ohead very rapidly nor* 
Great new facUirlc.1 are.comint? Int 
production In tlie near future, pur 
Ucularly for four-englne hombcr.i.

i>ill b\illd 
Kc-̂ is Into

President KeneMs Pressure to 
Hold Draftees in S<M-vice; 

is Wheell ^ i ^ W h

SPY HUNT B 
PLEASJF. GUILT

Eight of 33 Indicted Per
sons Admit Federal 

Charges

:.il t
f-il<'r

............................forld-wlde or-
lenM- iiK«ln.'t thU country's phyAlc;J 
.̂ aÎ ty today brouKht pleiu Of 
Kiilltv from right ixT.sons iind put 
23 others undf-r hl«h bull to nv.nll 
trial.

or 33 p>t ;,oii.i urre.vtcd. 23 pleudtxl

fedrrnl c 
meiit lie : Uiei of ncUns I

■.pirn

Oklahoma Refinery Damaged 
When Tanks Blowup 

Causing Fire

SEMINOLE. Okla.. July Ifl i-IV- 
Explo.ilon of a battery of I.OOO-bar' 
rel RaAfiUnn tanks de.itroye<l a re 
finery tonlRlil, blrw an aced womar 
from her bed nnd killed her am 
burned at lco.it four pĉ ,̂ on.■<,

Tlie exploding tankn at Sinclair’s 
No.' 13 plant, one mile wuthta.-,i of 
Seminole, sent flumes more Uian 2.- 
000 feet Into Uie air. Police Chief 
Jake filiru estimated damage to the 
million dollar pinnt al more than 
1750,000.

Mar>’ ElltabcUi Hack.ifleld. I>7. waa 
killed by one of the first explonlon.1. 
Her iKKly wa» fijund In a nearby 
creek. Her home wa.i one of &lx 
dtmollshed.

PIrenien were handicapped by 
lack of water. .

Herbert Holt, fire coplnin from 
nearby Sliawnee, wild Uie blaio wa.i 
expcctcd to burn lt,ielf out during 
the nlRlit..Jle said It wa.i not known 
how mruiy of Uie 30 gn.iollne tnnki 
had exploded and that danger of 
further explonlon.i kept firemen at 
a,dlsUmc«.

The chief engineer at Uie plant 
said Uie fire alarted when a goao- 
llne pipe broke and shot the hlishly 
Inflammable fluid into a fire pit.

' Thesis bombera ar« capable nf 
knocking out foctozlca and itourcrs 
of (up̂ ny. "In Uie mont distant parLi 
of eastern Oermany."

•We ore convlnccd that, between 
England and America, we cnn build 
far more of Uie.'.e planes per month 
than Oennany—oni belter onc.i."

Bjxaklng to both BrltWi and 
Americon Interviewers. Hopkln.v de
clared nLio that Drltaln and the 
United StatM could out produce 
Oermany In tankt. He added:

"Tlie whole pr^ucUon effort nf 
your own country and ours mu.*.t bo 
«  supply munlUoiiK of war Uiat are 
sufficient to overwhelm the dlcta- 
inrshlpa. TIiaLi the only purjia.e—to 
whip this felIow."_- 
"NU for Uie .ihlps saUlng lo Britain. 
HoilklM said Uiat "we are going to 
ree jthat food Is In Uio.'.e shl[w and 
that adequate nmounLi of chee.ie 
and dairy producLi. faLi and pork 
products get over he're."

Britain's needs, he addol, "are 
going to require a major chaiiur in 
our agricultural proRrnm.” er.i)cci!il- 
ly In dolrylng.

News of War 
In Summary

(Oy The AsMClated Press)
Oermons claim central thru.il 

at Moaeow has gone beyond 8mol- 
etuk; report destxucUon of 310 
tanks In one engagement and cap
ture of a Soviet division head- 
Quartcra: Riuslans report heavy 
all-day balUes and acknowledge 
that left wing of Ckrtnan drive on 
Moscow haa Tenched a point «  
miles further Uian previous fight
ing-report.

Harry Hopkins tells 'Briaih 
United Slat«s wlU produce 1.000,- 

' 000 toru of merclianc shipping Uils 
year, asd 0,OOOAOO tons In IBU; 
promlsts U. S. will build enough 
ships "lo bring goods Into Uie 
United Kingdom and into every 
theater In ihe world where de
mocracies are llghUng HJller.”

Jap&n't new government Is 
' formed to pursue "unallered pol
icy;” thrust against French Jndo- 
Chln* seen om likely. .

Croatians Ann to 
Fight With Nazis

'ZAGREB,' Croatia. July 18 W>- 
WUll Kvat«mlk, nephew Of Field 
Marshna filadko Kvatemllt, CroaUa's 
minister of war. navy, air and police, 
: was the tint to enlist u  a voluDt««r 
In a Croatian cootlngent fighting 
«lUi OeiiBimy against Russia. 1( 
v a  Abdoonced tedny.

The Totmger Kvatemlk a ;^ t  two 
yean In the United 8t«t(«. dudylng 
U «  lo Detroit wd wortlns hJs way 
teodloC'tumMe u  k janitor. -

Lightning Starls 
81 Forest Fires

MISSOULA, Mont.. July IB (-n - 
Ughtning storms sUuted lat fore.nl

ca In Montana and Norlhem I<la- 
today, forest service hendqunrteri 

said, but only one ha.n sprend bc' 
yond an acre In sixe. More blaze: 
■ere feared.
Tlie forest scn’lce gave thl.i loca- 

Uon of the Idaho bloM.t; Nez Perce 
forest 48; Knnlksu 2̂ : Clearwater 
H: St. Joseph 5; Coeur d'Alene 1, 
Of the fires In Montana 31 were In 
Cabinet forftst. 10 In Bitter Hoot, lo 
In Kootenai; U In Lolo; 9 in Rat- 
head.

ParachuUst.1 were u.'ed In flKhl- 
Ing the Montana blazes.

FORT HALL. Idaho, July 18 l/D- 
Welrd cries echoed through the sun
down heat tonight as painted Indi
an braves and their tqua«’s once 
again began their annual Uiree-day 
in ddnce.
They ahuffled backward and for

ward tn a «rlUow-wand enclosure 
centered by a pole surtnounud by a 
buffalo head.

The parUclpaUon of the squaws 
In the danca was a departure from 
tradlUoa. grunted for the first time 
this year by the Bannock Indian 
council, which governs one secUon 
of the Bannock-Bhoahone reserva
tion. The ahoshon«s, who lUrt their 
dance at sundown Wmorrow. have 
not yet decided whether thetr 
squawa may parUelpate.

Na Peed Ner OHnk 
Neither rood nor drink wlU pui 

the lips of the dancers unUl the 
ceremony ends. WatHon tised. to 
chant their batUe exploits, brandish.

knives and spesn; now, to the 
constant'beftt of the tna toms, the 

I tb«

lly 'Hir A-«-oc!nt.-d Prf:.-..
WASHINGTON, July IS—PresklctU Roo.sovplt today swppt 
v:iy iiny IliiKcrlnu cloubt.s.that, nt «,4iatt‘ vcr co.st, th^'Roverr.'- 

mcnt ItUcndii to keep the .sea lanr.s to Icclnnd clear.
t!m l-h i—woiild-Chrow-his----

prc;itlKo formally and fully behind pro|>osal.-; for extending the 
iervlce o f draftee-s, natifmal Kuard,‘;ini'ti unci rc-.scrve.s. A special 
iiessaKc on that subject, lie ;iald, will ko lo the congrc.sa next 
week.

T lic.sf dnvelopnicnts c;imo at a pres.'; confercncc which Mr.
Roo.sevelt nl.so made the oc- 
a;iloii for another thrust at 
ienator W heeler (D -M ont) n 
eadcr of the .senate oppa-iltlon .
0 hl-i forrlKii policies.
Dlr.cuv.itin ihc occupation of Ice

land by Anicricnn forces, Uie chief 
•*cutlvr snld lie did ncrt care to 
rominrn’. on fulure/froop ninve- 
iiniLi, bfcauNc for'»‘mpha.tUi
:ie nuihorlrrt^TlIreci quolnUon;

"f don’l think Ifs right Uiat I 
.hotilil pull, n Wlieelcr."

Move on lerland 
Whreirr had already been severely 

crlCIcl̂ .'-'d In 'adiiihiUtriiUon <iuarters 
. ... In advance of the Ice

land oprniUon. that he had rellabla 
Information that United Slates 
force.! would jihorily take the Island

Tliose with acce.is to the best In
formation feel, Mr. noosevelt said 
t tmlny'.i prew conference, that the 

jx);i.ilb1e occupation of fceland by an • 
unfriendly power would be a nerlous 
blow nt nttllonnl and hemlspherle 
defense,

Con.u-<iueiitly. he said. It was 
ece.viary lo help keep a hostile 

power out of the Island by nendlng 
Ameriean force.i lo occupy Jt. The 

i|inUon ho.1 been partly accom- 
pllr.hed, the president continued, and 

Uiis point that he Inter
jected liL-( remarks about Wheeler.

He went on lo say that having 
occupied the i-ilnnd the quesUon na
turally arose ox Id whether he would 
leave the-garrlson there to ll/i,own'. 
derojfce.< or pfluloet'ft. Obvlously. he  ̂
ftdded. there was only one answer 
—Uiat the United Stales would pro- ' 
‘ *ct the gyrLvm. . •

Threat ot Attack 
It would bo protected, he contln- 
;d. against attack or threat of at

tack. and Uiat was about all there 
to be said. But, ho added, no 

. In Uic rootn could define Uie 
phrase threat of attack. Orden 
simply were to keep communlcaUoni . 
open ftgaJt>tt.-«ttBck or threat of 
.ttflck.
On Uie que.itlon of extending the 

service period of Uie dmftees. re- ' 
serves and tuttlonal guardsmen be
yond. one year. Mr. Roosevelt said - 

at Uie Usue was simply whether' 
not Uie army should be subjected 
complete dliirupUon, imd that the' 

burden of the decision va j very' 
def Inllely on congress. A  message on ' 
the subject, he added, would go to 
Uie capltol next week. •

Already the question Is a fore-' 
most Lviue at the capltol. With the 
military committee of the senate 
holding hearings on the nibject, 
Norman Thomu. leader of the 8o» 
dallst party, tcsUfled today that tn 
his opinion the views ot General 
OeorgB C. Marshall, the chief of 
staff, who originally proposed the 
exten.-don of the service, p^od. were 
being "u.ied In a great gams of poll* 
tics" lo obtain approval of the legU- 
UUon.

Next Step 
He also contended that U Uift' 

American people acquiesced In the ' 
occupation o f Iceland "the next Step 
will be ba.tea in Ireland, and Scot-, 
land, or Dakar In Africa and per
haps some lonely posts In Siberia.* ' 

Major Ooneral John F. WUUanu. 
chief of the war departnenfs na- 
Uona] guard bureau, tesUfled that - 
a decision not to extend the Bcrvleo ' 
of the guard would have 'the very ’ 
worst” effect on Uie morale of tha 
organization.

'WUIIams predicted that as soon.
: os the guardsmen returned home - 
they would leave Uie guard to ob.'. 
tain Jobs tn Industrial center* u d ' 
Uie guard would 'cease to be a tore*.
01 any value.** •' 

Recently, he told the coounlltae, :
-le  commander ot the 41st ^Ivlsloa;, 
held tn usembly of enllited men.,' •

forolBn govpriTin<mt 
■'ti.NtorliiK mid of coii- 
n.'.mlt vltul InforaiaUon 
Kovummi'nl.

Fjvf pleudcd guilty lo both count*. 
luT hnd one oilier prcvlomly, 
pleftdr<l KUllty to Uie chiirKe uc 
lug Uirm of tx-iiig unreRblored 
at;enU but Innocrnl on the < 
splracy charge, and two oUier* v 
being held el.whwu lor liter 
•algment.

KepeateOly overruling dcfen.Mi 
coun.iol pleiis for lower bnll. Fed' 
;ri»l Jmlge Clarence O, Oalstoti said 
lie wa.1 netUng *25,000 ball for tiicl 
ilefcndant "beeail'e of the very »er 
lou.i niiluro of the cn.ie."

Hi; net Irltil for Sept, 3 and per' 
mull'd eiich dofendnnt in reserve 

le right to chnnRc hti pies.
Two women acknowlrdged Uielr

T I E G H W N  
KILLED IN m

Utah Auto Collision Claims 
L ive s  of Franklin, 

Idaho, Youths

LOGAN. Utah. July IB (-?) — A 
two-car collision on U. S. highway 
01 fatally Injured three Idaho 
youngsters today.

Tlie three, nil from Pranklln. piO' 
neer ^dnho community, .were;

Jean Aiklnson. 14. daughter o: 
Mr. nnd Mm. Lciter R. AUUnson.

Porrcst Atkln.son, 8. her broUier,
EILsabcUi WliUehesd. IS. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Peter O, White-' 
head.

Tlie two glrli died ohortly after the 
accident. Porxest AUlnson died laU> 
ihls afternoon. a

Caclie counly Sheriff Jeff Stflwell 
said Uie Whitehead glri was th< 
driver of one of the automobiles In' 
voived In Uie sldc-swlplng collision. 
Tlie oilier, a truck, was driven by 
n; P. Bybee, 32, of Ogden. Stowell
snld.

Painted Indians Begin Annual 
3-Day Sun Dance Ceremonies

In the extreme midsummer heat, 
the dancers.jk(.ten collapse, but the 
tradlllon-steeped ritual goes on and 

When the first rays of die mom- 
. _ sun are seen, the dancers will 
halt lo sing ihelr sunrise song. A few 
moments later. In a halt circle facing 
Uie east, the medicine man leads the 
"sun waving up* ceremony, each 
dancer UfUng his arms to the suv'as 
the tom tom beats and the eagle 
bone whlsUei emit a shrill accoet- 
pantmest.

Medleloe Man CtaaaU 
As the sun edges over the purple 

peaks, the dancers raise and lower 
their arms In a sweeping motloa 
Then the eagle, bone whlsUes'shrtek 
three times and silence falls. Itie 
time for prayer has come. The med
icine man >«»*<"« his ctiant; 
the sun god (or health and bountirnl
crop*. ..........  ' -•

Alchough the tun dtne* Is oDS 'or

monlea to the ehoshooea u d  the 
Bannocks, their sense ot pr^rUty 
ha< not pnvaitad the metka 
UeM bo itnuu ouutde the

-We doa^-gen UTwtoek. lio^'' 
we fe «l rare thkt" 
able to bAlp you. adl,’i
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PA N ZE R S IAS
s teady  A d v a iT c e  Reported 

Since„ Capture of 
Smolensk '

BERLIN. July 18 (/?■) -  Ocrmw 
panier Itgioiu h*vp imMbed over 
and beyond the itrnUslo city of 
Smolenjilc on the moet direct route 
to Moscow, the high command an
nounced in a special communlqua 
tonight, ihui brlnslne them to m 
point let* than 330 mllet from tbe 
Soviet capital 

*nie Oeman forcet'took 8mo!eiuk 
WednMday, the high command said, 
and Uien shailered repeixt«d at- 
tempU or tlie Red army lo retake 
the viul rall_and 
center.

Tlie high command save no IndN 
cation ej. lo how Tar beyond 6mo< 
Jensk the Qemian wedgft had bees 
driven. T r-o days of flshllng, how* 
over, are behind tlie Germans since 
the city was Uken and the official 
new* agency DNB reported them 
today lo be "In steady advance."

' R«d4 FItht Dapcnt«iy 
The Red army, DND aald. lurfwed 

heavy losses In the defenie of 8mo- 
lentk and In the attempta to reUke

___U. whilc.Oennan ctiualUei wer# '
scribed as "exeeptlonaUy smaU.”

The -Russian threw kU pcwJWe 
force* Into the defense of the city, 
the aceney said, describing It as the 
last larce important city before Mo*, 
cow. Dfns emphaslMd that a com
pleted tecuon of a high-speed motor 
highway from Mlnsk.to Moscow 
tend* ea*iward from Smolenak.

Th# Natl force* capturlne the city 
had broken the BtaUn line between 
Vitebsk and Mogilev and batUed 
their way to and beyond the 'city 
over the brood land gateway which 
lies between the wide Dnieper and 
Drina river*.

During the day there had _  
preu dispatches frequent glimpse* of 
bitter flghtloff In the Smolensk 
area. One report told of a b!(j 
pltchod Unk batUe bet»-een Nazi 
and Soviet tanka and another re- 
counUd the capture , of a Russian 
army division headquarter* by a 
Qerman Infantry battalion south 
west of Smolensk.

Deep BatUe Zona 
TlM fighting apparently rased 

over a wide. Indefinite area.
The batUe *one was said to be 

Trom M to 78 miles deep in some 
place*, with no sharply defined lines 
exlitlns as great forces of men and 
■teel clashed.

The Oerman* said many mopping, 
tjp operaUon* still were going on 
In the area, with Russian forces 

'both large and tmall being encircled 
* t  many polnta.

The fight for fimoJensk wa* hot. 
The city lies high above the Dnelper 
aloos «lUch the Ruaslan* had built 
aome of the atoutest defenses. .

Ever alnee the first Qennan unlU 
reached the Beretlna river, 130 miles 
before Smolensk, the luftwaffe haa 
directed heavy blows' at this old 
citadel town and railway Junction. 
About ft week ago it.wa* reported 
“in flames”  as a result of such dev 
uUtlns raid*.

Prior to tonlghfi special an
nouncement the high command had 
reported In todaya regular com
munique simply that “ tremendous 
operations In all sector* of the east
ern frontd are progressing in oui 
favor."

Army of Children 
Press dispatches had told, how* 

ever, of Qerman succeues against 
Ruulan naval uniu In the Baltic. 
Oerman battle planes on AcouUng 
duty were said to have attacked a 

. flotilla or Russian destroyers off 
Riga bay. hitting two destroyers 
In a flfst attack and hitUng three 
others In a second Assault.

DND reported that the Germans 
had occupied the l^tvlan seaport of 
XJepaJa and captured there four 
imdamaged Russian submarines and 
the minesweeper Lenin. .

The Gemian* reported that they 
had encountered an •'army of chll- 
dren" In fighting east of Lake Peipus 
In the drlvj toward Leningrad. The 
Germans said tliey captured four 
companies of so-cnlled young Com- 
munlsu. mostly of the aces of 10 
*nd 17. said to have been Inducted 
Into military sen-lce last Febru
ary.

Informed sources said also that 
“ thousands of Russians were Uken 
prisoners In mopplng-up operations" 
in the region of Chisinau, Bessa
rabian capital at-'the soiiUiern end 
of the front, capture of which wa.i 
announced by the high command 
yesterday.

Nebraska Fanners 
Ask Potato Help

OrBBON. Neb,. July IB W>)—Cen- 
tral NebrarJcA potato growers ap
pealed for federal help today to bol- 
«ter a tottering market and Fred 
WoUace. sUto AAA chairman,
ommended that the surplus ___
keUng administration stablliM the 
price at *1 per hundred pounds. 

Digging of the 1941 crop pracUe- 
ally halted In this area after a quick 
price decline sent U. S. No. 1 washed 
I « d  Trlumphj and Red Warbas from 
tl.OS a hundred here a week ago to 
70 ewta a hundred today.

‘Chip O ff the Old Block’

ALTllOUail a nnenaion separates tlum, father and son ate lirought 
tegether here by ties ef national defense, as well as blood bonds, as 
tbey eome to salota. They are Lawrenre Cllfforil, lUcrrman, ucar- 

Inc boots, and bU Jack, and they are (rrarlnr nnlforms of lau and 
1941. The. ysBnfcr Cilffard U stationed at Fori Letri% Wn\h. (News 
Enpavlng). , .

Keep the W M ta Flag 
o f Safetv Fl]/ing

Vow s ix  dayt wltfiQut a 
fa ta l tra f f ic  accident in  our 
U afficVaU ev.

TOKYO SHAKE-UP 
CAUSES lENS

Washington Sees Scant Hope 
of Improved Relations 

W ith Japan

WABinNQTON, July JB — 
Japan’s new govfmment appesred 
tonight to offer »cant hope of Im
provement In rdttllons with the 
tJnlted Slates and Great Britain oi 
lessening of teiuion In the Pacific, 

The make-up of the chiefly mill' 
tary cabinet wa* analywd cloiely In 
official quartert-here for some clue 
to the direction of foreign policy but 
there was no comment.

No Impertant Shift 
t for the elimlnstlon

. ....... nLiter YosukI Matsuo—......-
negotiated the tripartite pact with 
the axU. and the neutrality agree
ment u1th Ru.-uis, Inform^ sources 
hero nald they saw nothing to Indi
cate any Important policy shift. 

Bom# diplomstic observers noted 
an • nppnrent Incren-ie of buMness 
representaUcn In tlie new csblnet 
which they said might indicstc i 
more conservative and cautious pol. 
Icy. This was been also as a slcn 
of renewed efforts to boltter Japan' 
weak economic system.

In general. ho»-ever. the cabinet 
as believed choien primarily with 
view to preparing the naUon mill- 

uniy and economically for ntlil more 
critical days, Stitht prospect was 
seen that It would mcIc better re
lations with the United States and 
Britain.

Ground* for.Oplimiiim 
DMpit« the prevaillnft view here, 

however, Clmlrmsn OeorKe (D-Gn.) 
of the senate foreign relations cnm- 
miltee Indicated & belief that there 
might be some grounds for op< 
timi.̂ m. He r.ald:
- "Tlie American state department 
haa manlfe.ited a tleslre to keep open 
the npproaclies »lth Japan. If the 
new cabinet has been OTgRnlr,ed with 
a view to malntftinlng tlie inter
national balance and malntslnlnR 
the statu* quo. tbe way Is open for 
the creation of more amicable're- 
lations between the United States 
and Japan,"

SPYHUNIBRINGS 
PLEAS OF J3UIL
(OntinuxJ tiom P>ti On>)

participation In the alleged plot the 
government said extended as far 
away as Shanghai on the west and 
Into many porU in South America 
and Europe.

One woman. JO-year.old Lilly 
Bjrbiira Ciirolii Sitin. A».^lrllln-bom 
brunetlc model, whir.perixi her plea 
of guilty to both count.-, and was 
ted awny by a matron. As r.he pass
ed through t3ie courtroom, a wo
man spectator mumbled: "Siiame. 
Shame.”

This waj the only evidence of 
demonstration at the sparsely at
tended arraignmmt. Most or Uie de- 
fendanU remalntd quiet and sullen, 
although seme broke Into.wldegrlna 
-1 they were led »«-ay.

The other -womsn alio pleaded 
trullty to both counts was Elsie 
Weustenfekl oI-MuihatUn. 52-year- 
okl Oerman-bom stenographer.

The defendanu face a possible' 
maximum penalty of two year* In 
prison and a tio.ooo fine If convict
ed on the first count.-and a 30-year 
sentence If convicted on the second.

Copper Goiicern lo 
BuUd Power Plant
SALT LAKE Cnv. Juiy 18 m — 

■nie Ut*h Copper company will 
buUd a •S.OOOMO plant to Renrrate 
electric power for use In Its Hum 
open-cut copper mine at Bingham 
and lU smelters at Garfield and 
Magna.' D. D. Moffatt, vice presi
dent and general manager, an
nounced today.

The steiun>opented plant Is ex
pected to be ready for use In the 
spring of 1S43. h* said. It will have 
• capacity of 75,000 klloa'atU.

A t present the Utah Copper com
pany bu}-s lU povtr from the Utah 
Power and Light company.

Rupert Services 
For IN'ewlon Idle

RUPERT. July IB-Funcral aervlc' 
cs wore lieid 'niursday afternoon iit 
Uio Rupert Cljrlstlan churcii for 
Newton Idle, 73, Rupert ri-jident 
since ifilS, Rev. EuRcne Stump 
dueled tlie service.

Mr. Idle was a member of the Odd 
Fellow* and Rebekah lodgrs, 
orders attending the service 
body.

Music was furnbhcd by Mrs. Fred 
Scheupbach and Mrs. LeRoy Jonc.i 
singing 'The ,Oid , RuKScd Cross"; 
Ifarry Colwell. Roas Wooiford, Mrs. 
Fred Scheupbaeh and Mrs, Jones 
sinKlnR "I've Henrd the LlRhining 
Flash" and Rom Wooiford. Lynn 
Carpenter. George Uroeli and Harry 
Colwell singing "Abide with Me.' 
Mrs. Ross Wooiford was piano ac 
companist for all niunlc,

P.-iiibearers were Roy Toyer. R. 
McCnln, Ren! Nrlli.on, iiriin- Stan
ley. w. E, Jackaon and Clarence 
Gibson.

Interment was in the Rupcn cem
etery.

GRAZING LEAOE \

Success of Moving Burijau to 

Sa lt Lake Depends on 
Livestock IVIcn '

COLORADO S PR IN G S , Colo.. 
Julj' 18 (-7̂ —H. U. Rutifdse, Jeiicral 
director of, grRiiiic. nrl-.Ld Wcilcrn 
livestockmen todny to lirlp m:\ke u 
(niccex.1 of Ihr irnn.'ifcr of llin United 
.State arnilnK i.crvirf office to Salt 
Lake Ciiy from WiishinKtoii.

•ThL-i Is Uie first liiireau ever to 
-j moved to the we'.t. ond it places 
the office richt In ilie Ki'ORrnpiilcal 
center of proriucllon nnd provides 
direct contiiet with ilir field of 
woric.” r.ald Riithdpe.

"tt Is romeuhat of nn exp.-rlment. 
and I a.-.k Ihi* Wer.trrn stockmen 
to wflrk with n;. to ninke it a r.uc-

Rulledge annoimccd the.appoint
ment of Mont II, Siuindcrrnn of 
Ogden. Utnli, to .Mirvey i;rnilns con
ditions In Western .'.t.itc'.

The gratlnK chief attended ft 
meeting here of tlie executive com
mittee of the American National 
Livestock â soclntlntl.

Officials Chociv' 
Hil-Ruu Craslies

Tlirtfe tmffic ml.'.hnjr, in two of 
which drlverr. f.iiled to .'.top, were 
Investigated ia.-;l nislil by Twin 
Pall* cit>' and county offlciT;..

At ll:15 p. m, C. U. .Ion<"., 177 
NortJj Wa.nlilniitoii. ri’i)0rl<xl tlint 
while he war. procee<iinK r;uit to- 
•ajd Twin Fallr. o:i U. S. 30 in front 

of Uie Twin Kails county Kenerni 
httipiui, another niuclilne triiveling 
west sldeswlped liU cur. Mr. Jones 
stepppd and started to walK toward 
tlieothcrcnr.wlilrh iihi> Imittxi mo
mentarily. but the driver of the oili
er machlno then .•.iarted tip witliout 
Identifying htmsHf. Tlie left rear 
fender of tlie Jone.i nuto wji.-. Uadiy 
damaRMl.

A Blmllar hlt-run w e  wns re
ported by Verdle Welcli at 8;is p. 
m. after his car hud been struck 
while parked on Main avenue routh. 
Tlie otlier machine d:imnR^ ihb 
right rear fender of the parked auto 
and then continued without stop
ping.

A'minor accident involving car̂  
driven by Mearl R. Mets. 30. Twin 
Falls and Edwin W. M<-yern..35, ako 
of Twin Falls, occurred at 7:57 p.

We’l l  Start Picking

CHERRIES
at the Stelnour Orchard, eeuth 
ef Kimberly

S A T U R D A Y  M ORNING 
July 19

Only pleker* who worked there 
In early chrrrle* can be osed.

R. G. T A Y L O R  
R(. I  Twin Falls Phone 1117

lOOSEVELTSETS 
IBJECllVE
.• Pl». c

forthcoming maneuvers. The 
mander told hsl men that he did 
not tliink they were going home 
"tmlit their job was finished and 
Hiller licked."

(Tlie 41st division Is composed of 
national guard troops from Wash
ington. Oregon. Idaho and Montana 
and Is stationed at Camp Murray, 
Wssh.)

Otiardsmen Cheer 
‘Tliose men cheered for 30 mln- 

uies." Williams related. “I  think 
that's an IndlcaUon o fhow  they 
feel about staying ln.“ 

lie declared that to send the guard 
home would make an attack on the 
United State* "very, much easier" 
because It would Involve "pracWc- 
nliy bU the coast defense that we 
have."

Senator Downey (D-Callf.) n 
while proposed that men serving 
longer than the single year for 
which they were originally Inducted 
into the army be paid a bonus of 
$30 for each month of their senlce 
beyond one year.
• At the press conference Mr. Roose

velt was also asked whether It was 
possible for Great Britain -to make 
a profit by resale of goods received

for Instance by selling, wheat else
where at a price higher than that 
paid for It here.

The president answered that the 
terms for repayment for lease-lend 
materiaU were sUIl In the Ulklng 
suge and added that he doubted 
there was any desire In Britain to 
make n profit on food or any other 
.Mich material*. It would not be- 
cording to Hoyle, he remarked.

REDS DIG IN AS
<CanilnM-l (rom Psg* OnO 

burrow* rcmini.icent of the "fox
holes" of Uie World war.

Thus, It wn.i snid, they were tak
ing cover against German artillery 
and aerial attack and then spring- 
Ins up to meet with bayonet thrust* 
the following German Infantry.

Rain Over Front 
Rain was reported over Uie front, 

and this, too, was said In Moscow to 
be delaying Hitler's highly mechan- 
iT.ed forces.

Tlie Soviet command's Jay com- 
niunlriue itself was general In terms, 
reporting heavy fighting In the 
P.ikov-Porkhov area before Lenln̂  
griid; about Smolen.ik and Bor- 
bruisk before Moecow; and in thi 
Be.uabnrlan sector fronting the 
Ukraine.

"No sih'nlflcant chanRcs look place 
in Uie dispositions of our troop*," 
it added.

As the German Invasion of Russia 
proRrcMed toward a showdown, so 
far as western Russia was concerned, 
Japan concluded a cabinet shakeup 
which apparenUy was the direct 
restill of that invasion. But the new 
Kovemment set oul upon what was 
termed the empire’s unalteted policy. 

The old policy involved noi only 
determination for a ' ’greater t 

A.',la co-pro.iperlty sphere." but 
alliance with Germany and Italy 

■ a neutrality affTeement wltli 
Rusaia — Uie two latter being very 
close to mutually exclusive of hav
ing presumably led In fact lo the 
resignation of the old cabinet.

Toward Indo-Chlna"
If Japan Is to furUter Imperial 

aimn without stepping on the toeji 
of either the axis or Russia, and Is 
to malnlaln her curiously antogon- 
iitie arrangements between the axis 

the one hand and the Soviet 
the otljer. it appeared Uiat her 

...--,t likely move would be toward 
French Indo-Chlna. . Indeed, the 
PTcnch In Vichy seemed to Uilnk 
some thrust in that direcUoo was 
quite po,ulble.

The Japan Time.-, and Advertiser, 
which-Is controlled by the foreign 
office, declared:

'A RoosDvelt wall Is being built 
and strengthened about Japan’s 
eastern front which threateni. the 
safety of Uiis empire . . . Tlie time 
for Japan to taka forceful measures 
In its own Interests, is now. before 
the throttling circle become* too 
strong and danRerou.n,"

The strengthening of American 
bases In Uie Pacific wa* termed by 
the paper as "noUiing'-im than an 
attempt to establish an American 
empire over the approaches to and 
p jts  from Japan.''

Idaho Tot Dies of 
Firecracker Bm:ns
ASirrON. Idaho, July 18 f-TV-oi^ 

Reimann. 3. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Reimann of Green Tim
ber, died today at the St. Anthony 
hospital as the result of first de
gree burns received la.it nlRht while 
playing with her brother. Din, Jr.. 
and Larry Smith, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cheater SmlUi.

The children'were playing wllh 
fire crackers.

it Uie Heybum ajid IlarrUon 
Mreet Intersection. No one wa* in
jured and damage wa* slight.

400 Cleaners
Opening Specials

2 6 <
for

PJnJn Dresses . . . Plain 
Coain . . .  ShirLs . . .  

Sk irl.1 
Pnnls o r niou.sc8 

(Except White)
• CASH AND CARRY 
No Mall Orders, Pleas*
A  N E W  P A R K -IN  

S E R V IC E  
CanvenlenUr Located la tbi
Old Stage Depot 

Phone 438

Jerome Jaycees 
T ie  Twin Falls

Tlie Jerome Jaycees and Uie "Twin 
Falls Jaycees fltruggled Uirough two 
Innings of baseball lost night a.'I'b 
curuin raiser to the Salt Lalce>Cow- 
boy game at Jaycee park wllh the 
game ending 3 to 3.

Bob Dlckard was Uie sUr of Uie 
home outfit pohng out a triple with 
the ba.ses loaded In the last inning of 
the abbreviated tilt. 'The game wa* 
rioUceabie void of “horaeplay" as 
both teams setUed down and tried to 
pUy "Just straight baseball,"

J. Halversen and Shauver wer 
the mound for the Northslderg 
while the Twin Palls club, still 
haunted by Uie JesUng seniors, relied 
upon U. Wcndllng.-Bua sturgeon 
.caught for the local chamber and 
Crouch and Dunn served time be
hind the plate for Jerome.

. i m S E S E E N
Son lhcrncr Asserts Hender

son's Action is Costing 
Farm er’s M illions

WASHINOTON, July. 18 t/D -  A 
prospective <-c«nt Increase In the 
price celling, on cotlon print cloUi 
was announced tonight by 'Leon 
Henderson, price admlnlslrator.

Earlier in the day, a southern ag
ricultural commissioner had told a 
senate agriculture subcommittee 
that Henderson had "cost the farm
ers of the south millions of dollar.i" 
by fixing the maximum price of cot- 
ton yarn at 39 cents a pound.

J. Hoy Jones. South Carolina com- 
mteloner of ngrleulluro, i,nid Hen- 
demon’t action caused a dccllne of 
}3 a bale Ju.it as a new cotton crop 
wa.t stnrting to market: ---- *

Henderson announced that price 
cellinfis on cotton gray good.t and 
sinKle-Ply combed cotton .would be 
rcvi.'cd upward effective prob.ibly 
early nextTreek.

Jonfs. speaking as president of the 
natioiiiii BKOclution of conimls;.ion- 
eri, secretaries and directors of iik- 
riculture, and agricultural officials 
from 32 iutes Joined In urging that 
coiiBrci.i nol place a celling on larm 
prices at present levels.

If govtrnment prlcc-fixiiiK i* a 
re<)iiirfd prirt of Uie defense pro- 
Kram. Uie group .-lald. then coii«:c.-j 
should first put a ’'floor" under farm 
prices Uiai would assure farmers a 
return equal to tliat of labor and 
indur.try «nd then fix a celling wcli 
■ibove that.

JAPAN INVOKES

FEDERAL HEALTH 
NSURANCEURGED

S o c ia l  Security  C lia lm ian 
Subm its Eight-Point 

Program

WASHINGTON. July 18 (/TV-An 
elght-point program for llbcraliung 
Uie aoclal security act to provide for 
health Insurance and to abandon Uie 
SO-80 matching of Uie federal and 
state funds was recommended today 
by Chairman Arthur J. Altmeyer of 
the social security board.

AAsertlng-thatvthe national de
fense p'roftram had created many 
new problema of Insecurity. Ali- 
meyer told a house committee study
ing worker migration that It was 
"more essential now Uian ever- to 
make progress In social security.

Altmeyer commented in a state
ment submitted to the eommittee 
that when the defense program 
arose some said there was no need 
for further advancement of social 
gains.

Good Beginning 
We have made a good beginning 
o<tf social security program but 

that U not enough." Altmeyer added. 
We atiii do not have any social 

iM U^ee program covering the rUk 
of 111 health. The method of social 
Insurance- can-be-applied-tO'the 
problem*.-of health jmt-as It lU- 
rttdy has been applied In Uie case of 
unemployment, old age *nd death."

Recalling that some pensons had 
expressed concern Uiat healUi 
curlty might lead to “soclaiixed 
medicine.”  Altmeyer *aid: ” 'So- 
cia 1 ^  medicine’ U someUilng to 
which I  am opposed If Uiat phrase 
means a system whlcli destroy* uie 
personal relaUonshlp between Uio 
patient and his doctor. The pre.ient 
trouble about free clioice of a doc- 
toi; Is that so many people have 
neither n choice nor a doctor.” 

Altmeyer said Uiat the present 
plan of havInK me federal govern
ment match state contribution* for 
public n.-ulstance had worked a 
hardslilp on some of Uie lew wealthy 
sUte.i. He propoeed that Uie per- 
centage of Uit&i expenditures in 
each sta.t« which the federal gov- 
emmen' bears should vary accord
ing to the slate's "economic ca
pacity."

Other RecommendaUons 
six other recommendations 

Altmeyer made:
I. Extension of unemployment in

surance to marlOme worHers and 
employees of small firm*,

3. Special treatment for workers 
who temporarily leave employment 
covered by the Insurance system, ob- 
uun federal civil service Jobs and 
lose their iruiurance credilfl.

3. Payments

8. Uberallmtlon of re.iidence re
quirements for public assistance.

8- A system of federal grants, to 
be matched by stales, for general 
public asslawnce.,

fContlnu«d rn>m Tii* On«) 
over the approaches to and exits 

from Japan."
The new government was dewrib- 

ed auUxorliatlvely a wartime cab
inet of concentrated power.

In dropping his old minister* of 
welfare, railway* and overseas af
fairs. Cotiuo Ogawa. Tsuneo Kane- 
mltsu and Klyoshl Akita. respecUve-' 
ly, Konoyo had ’'cleanjed" the gov
ernment. as Domei expressed It, of 
the lost political purty Influences.

Konoye has pracUcaily eliminated 
parUe* from the political scene, sub- 
*tltuUng injieod his "new naUonal 
structure.- *Ull only vaguely under
stood. .Prominently idenUfled with 
ihe totallilirlan pha.ie of the Konoye 
progrom i* Uie new vice premier. 
Baron Hlranuma. who had been 
home minuter In the second Konoye 
Kovemment which resigned Uiree 
days ago..

Bids Invited for 
U. I. S. Building

BOISE. July 18 f,D—Bids for con- 
stnicUon of a ins,ooo pharmacy 
bulldlnff at the University of Idaho, 
southern branch, today were sched
uled by public worics Commi.'.iloner 
Allen C. Merritt to bo .opened Aug.

KIddlef 5 ^ Shi»w . 10  A. M.

CenttnuQo* Show From 1:00 PJiL 
AdulU 2 0 e  to e P. M. 

Evenlnir 2 S i ‘ Plos 3 t  Fed. Tax
------- UNCtE JOE-K'8 .

Nerie Air CondlUoned

n m r vuAtii- Vi 'il.a 'iUWIGii

EO KEKNEDY COMEDY 
last Chapter of 
BUCK JONES 

•WHITE EAGLC*

STARTS^ TOMORROW

Waffle Iron to
Local Resident

Harold Gerber. Twin Falls, was 
announced In-nt night as winner of 
the electric waffle Iron awarded u  
door prize during the recent formal 
openinR of the Soden Electric com- 
■uny here. John 8oden announced
St night.
Tlie opening marked transfer of 

UiB concern’s operations to Its new 
location at 150 Main avenue norUi,

— PLUS —
Chap. J "Winner* of Uie We«t- 

ANIMATED ANTICS 
I-ATEST ^VOIlLD NEWS

I Starts Tomorrow

—ENDS TONIOHT-.
VIVIEN LEIGH 

lAUOENCE OUVEll 
"That liamlltoB WeiMa-

WUlieWUIis
By BODEax QUILtCN

"I'm sorry Pug's mother ain't 
tot a mirror that »ho«ni her baek. 
She wouldn't shame Pug If »he 
knew how her slacks look from 
behind.**

HEAT INCREASES 
FLAMES’ MENACE

IContlngtd (na ru * Od>)
set new-blazes Mi a four-mlle front 
soiUieast of Quincy. Ranch build
ings and undetermined amount of 
wheat, were destroyed.

Oregon’s *Ute forester. N. S. Rog. 
era, said Uie fire altuaUon ih stale 
and private lands was jjood. wiUt only 
two of the more Uian SOO blaKs sUIl 
unconlrolled. The U. 8. forest ser
vice, however. ILited at least 380 
In Oregon national forests.

Planei dropped supplies to fire 
fighters In the Wenatchee ajid Sno- 
auaimie forests and to the 100 men 
batUing a stubborn blaze near Tle- 
ton, Yakima county.

An acute lemon shortage doubled 
dealer*' prices In aeatlle and pur
chaser* were limiled to one do»n 
nt the few stores still having a stock. 
Dealers reported every electric fan 
In stock had been sold, and cuslom- 
era were purchasing electric heat- 
era. disconnecting the healing ele- 
ments and using the heater fans to 
circulate the air in their home* 
and office«.

Registrants at
Gooding Listed

GOODING. July n  — Gooding 
county draft board last weeic Luued 
serial number* to the new ai-year. 
old regbtranU of July 1:

The names and serial numbers. 
Including Uiose who have been 
tratuferred here after registering 
elsewhere, are: Wallace Manford 
Bostwick. Jr.. i: Walter Hobdey. 3;' 
Russell E. Boyer, 3; William Alex, 
ander Gardner, 4: Albert Brent 
Wheeler. 8;‘ Henry Edgar Arterbum, 
8; Robert Cverett Colvin, 17; Joseph 
John Ilocklander. 8; Eugen; Nash. 0; 
Hyrum Christensen. 10; Jean Alonw 
Brown. It; Jack Homer Westfall, 13; 
Paul Charles Malone, 13.

Horace Eldon Perrin, H; Ijiwson

DRAFTEES DRAWN 
ER TO ARMY

Questionnaires Expcctcd to 

Be Mailed Some Se lcc- 
tecs Soon :

WASHiyGTO^. July 18 wv-0u«y 
draft machinery brought military 
service nearer today for many of the 
'2 1 ^  ai-yeor-olds whoso chances 

largely determined by the se. 
lective service system’s sccond lot-

P̂ holographlo copies of Uie master ' 
list of numbers drawn- last nisht 
will go.out promptly by Airmail to 
nearly 6J00 local draft boards, of- 
flcials said, 'Hie mailing Is expected 
to start tomorrow.

Some holders of number lOO, Uin 
first drawn, and other numbera high 
on the list which determines the 
order In which member* of ihe 'claiis 
of 1S41 will be subject to con*crlp- 
tlon. may receivc quesUonnalres this 
monUi. 'The first to be selected for 
millUry service are expected to be 
called out In late August or early 
September.

Because rclaUvely few of Uiose 
who registered July i have depen
dents or defend Job and their aver- 

..................at fltnean-li
flumably high. Uie army Is expected 
to take a much greater proportion 
of the 21 year olds than It has been 
accepting from the 18,300,000 who 
enrolled last fall.

The lottery last night determined 
the sequence in which they win be 
liable to service. Under an arrange
ment worked out at national head
quarter*. names of ihe newest regls- 
trnnL-( wlli be integrated in existing 
lists wlUi the aim of equalising Uio 
chances of all.

Tunji Stigall. 15; Jame* proncU 
Gunplng. 18; Jack Oaden PoweU, 17; 
MarUn Silk Mink. 18; Dale LewU 
Adam*, 10; Tharon 1C. Dlllo. 20; 
Gerald Wlnson Pickett; 31; Leonard 
Wayne Hoskins, 32; Weaver Charles 
Zollinger, 33; Ashley Bri-ot Ebberl*. 
34; Dean Hawk*. 3S; Lawrence Ar
thur Wlllifti'd. 38; WllUam R«y Plott. 
37; Charles Wesley Wells, 38; Rich
ard Demie aulckland. 30; Joseph 
Pavicov. SO; CTiester Troy Kloyd. 31; 
Keim V. Waite. 33; Alvin Ernest 
Graves. 33; Kcnnelh Earl ColUr. 3«; 
Forest Albert Wright, 35: William 
Edward,Lewis, Jr., 38; Rupert GoU 
chdechea, 37; Tommy Albertson, 3H;'. 
Donald Wilson Whitaker, 39: -Vem - 
Edward Fallln, 40.

Henry Luclen Weech, <1; Marlon 
KelUi Slane. 43; Harold Burton Bry. 
ant. 43; Robert Elwyn Tupper, 44; 
Walter Charles. 4S; Marlon Georgs 
Manard. 40; Richard Wendell CooU 
edBe.’ 1331. Richard Wendell CooU 
edge also haa an ordernumbcr, 824.A, -

DR. L . A . PETER SO N  , 
Ostcopathic Physician 

Gland Therapy and'UeraU  ̂
Injeetlen 

ISO Main North Phene 03l

1 A |  ̂ u s E e  U8S

)USED  
C A R S / ftioesa t̂Dtiielraae

We’re cutting our usetJ car slock 50% during our July 
Clearance Sale o f  Guarontced Cars and Trucks. Yes, 
we arc holding prices down. Come in, look these over, 
liberal terms,- liberal trades.

59 Mcrcury Town Sedan, A d io , owned locally ..$775
40 Ford Deluxe Coupe, low m ileage ....................5695
40 Ford D lx Fordor Sedan ................................S725
39 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan .........................._..S576

• 39 Ford Deluxe F o rd o r ........................................5595 '
38 Chevrolet ToWn^Sedan....................................?4f50
38 Ford Deluxe C oupe........................................$450
37 Chrysler Royal S edan ....................................S425
37 DcSoto Sedan ................................................5-125
36 Dodge Deluxe Fordor ..................................$295
36 Chevrolet M aster Dlx Coupe..........................$2DB
37 Chevrolet D lx Coiipc ....... - .......................5376
37 Ford D lx  Tudor Sedan ................................$375 .
37 Ford D lx  F o rd o r .................................-..........S395
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .................................. $695
36 Plymouth D lx Coupe ....................................$250
37 Siadebaker Sedan ..........................................$250
86 C h ^ ro le t Sedan ...............  ..........................$250

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS ‘
38 Ford Truck, 158 W B ....................................... 5550
39 Ford Truck. 158 W B ....................................$650
40 Ford 1 Ton  E xpresB ............................. ...... $675
36 Ford Trudc, License and b o d y ....
36 Chevrolet Trilck, 158 ....................
38 Chevrolet P ick u p ............................
36 Ford Panel Delivery ......................
37 Chevrolet Pickup ..........................
36 Ford D lx  P ick u p ....

...S325

...5295

...5365

...$295

...$295

36 Ford ^ h o o l B ub, 36 Pus., Superior bwdy,
, new motor ................................................. ..$575
37 Ford Truck, Tnndcm A x le ............................. $475

Many others, all makes, all modcl.i. Alw ays lOO^o satis
faction or 100% refund. We’ ve used this guarantee fo r  
years. It ’s  made us a whole lo t o f friends and steady 
customerB.

UIIIDII mOTOR CO.
L IN C O L N  2C PH M R
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!EOS PIN HOPES 
ONW ETIAIHER

Rains M ig h t  Turn H itler’s 

, Legions From  Central 
to South Front

By KiniCE L. SIMPSON 
Nrn-.n Biwcliil Service War Annb’nt

Ruula's hoppji tlml the wcnUicr 
will Intervene oRiviii-it the IJnzi In- 
vnders iiro reflected In Moscow 
porta Umi <lrcnchlnit rnlns hnvc txen 
fiilllriK In the central ftren of Ihe 
Vftsfbuttlerronl, "
• July nnrt AiikusI tire Uie '

. montlm in tht»t jvirt of wc 
f nu.i*ln. Frcfiuently In the pn-it Uiere 

hivve been (IcIurm In Mitnmer or 
r«rly Butumn. tunilna Russlnn roada 
to qutiRmlres, Helds to boRs, trlckllnir 
Btrciunii to rn«lnK torrentJi. Tlie 
nvcrnRe nnniiiU rnlnfnll weat of tho 
XJmLi 1.1 About 20 Inclic.i nnd t̂ icre 
hnve been times when m much M 
R fourUj or even n Uilrtl of Umt 
nveriifio hns fallen wlUiln iv

However. It dor.n not necm prob
able Irntn any available <laVa on 
ntwlan weather Uiai the reported 
Jiily raln.1 could ifb more than alow 
}ip Uio lunRlnK Nnil panjer UjrvLiU 
And If Qrrmnn claJms that key poal. 

■~(i™rnniiFBGnnnilSb berore'Ienlif 
Krnd. Moscow and Klev'ltnve already 
been overrun, hefivy rains In the 
central'battle area, could be more 
flsnKfroti.n to Uie nu.ulawi llitin to 
the Oermans.

C/«H.countr>- MCnpe from iiuoh 
fifcp pockeW M the Ru.vilim counter 
ftttaek from near BobniL'.k would be 
Incredibly dlfncult, UirouKli muddy 
byroadi and oUier rain swollen 
atream.i.

But Hltlef cannot win a realty 
decisive victory unle.i.i he de.itroy; 

t the n «l armlc.i. He ijaa deflnltel> 
fixed tJiat aa hla objective. Any. 
thtni; le.vi than tiint would be reck- 

. oned B3 a Hiller defeat.
It Li wholly conceivable tliaT*H 

ho were brouRht to a .itand by 
weather, by Ilu.uinn re.il.ilance. by 
exhaiutlon of his furloiLily driven 
troops, and by supply nnif irans- 
portfltlon difflcultle.i hoifrty In- 
crea.ilMK alonn the north ami nortlj 
central »ectors. iniler miRht revert 
to holding LaetlM Uirre and cor 
trato Routliward to sweep 
Ukraine.

Boltolfseii Writes 
Pageant for Arco

Aficb, Jul>- Ifl (/T>-A paKcant 
written and directed by former 
Governor C. A. Roltolfr.cn depIctliiK 
the hlHory of Lo.it River valley and 
adJolnlnR sectlorui of souU>cm Idaho 
wUl be prer.cntetl here by êvcral 
Ininilred Lost River valley residents 

• July 21. In celebration of Mormon
■r day.PlDI)

Prune Markeling 
Agreement Seen

DdlSE. July 18 rtVrMcetitiRs to 
L acquaint grower.i wlUi terms of 

projHV.ed federal rJinrketlnR aRrĉ - 
mi-nt for fresh prunes will be held In 
Meridian, Eininctt. Payette a: ' 
Caldwell wltliln the next 10 days.

Tlie afirlciilturo department a,, 
nounced in WjuihlnBtfln ye.iterday 
that KTOwcrs would vote on the bur. 
Rested pact, which would retrulatu 
handllnR of frcali prunes In Inter
state commerce and apply In I< 
counties Ij'lng sout î of Idaho ci 
ly.

C, O. Youncitrotn of'DoIar. e.... 
omlsl for the University of Idaho 
exKailon service. aiUd today tlie 
only counties pro<luclnc primes 
commercially lue Ada, Canj’on. 
Payette. Oem, Waahlnfrton and TwinPnyeti 

' Pall.r
Dates of the voto and Uie educa- 

. tional mettlnRs are to bo announced 
later. A f least two-tjilrda of Brow
ers voting mu.1t approve the pud. It 
must be slsned by handlers of at 
least 80 per cent of the pninca ahlj). 
ped from the area affect<sl.

t OeoTRc h. Yor.t of .Emmett Is 
'clmlmiiin of Uie pnnie IndustiV 

committee InKrtiWd In securing tJic 
marfceUnB ngrecmej>t.

Water Cortcerns 
Subject to Tax

BOISE. July 18 (iSVrU Uie Itgls- 
lature saw fit prlvnt«\jPAt<r cor
porations could be valued for tax 
purpotcs by the stat« boanl otequaU 
Itation Just an nre telephone, tele- 
Krnph and oUier uUlltlea. Attorney 
General Bert H. Miller held today.

AJllIer made anawer to a query 
by the boartl u  to wliy Uie utilities 
were valued by the board even 
Where they were only In Intai-coun- 
ty operation and water corpomtions 
u-ere rot.

"It la A matter which Uca &lrlcUy 
wimin Uie power of Uie JcBlsla- 
ture nnd our .tatut« U ocplalnea 

vonly by Uie rule of publlo policy 
adopted by the leglalaturo . . .  and 

V ’ this publlE policy . . . U Ui# only 
way In which -we account for Ujb 

/  distinction in the method of asseas- 
. Ins • - "  w” '**he wrol*.

Power Production 
Reaches New  High
SALT LAKE CITy, July IS vr>— 

Qenerallns atationa of Uie Utah 
Power ina Llsht company produced 
more than 3Vi mUllon killowatt- 
hour* of electricity In the 24>hour 
period endlne yest«rday at midnight. 

' and thus ettabllahed an aJi.time sys
tem producUon peak. Georga IS. 

■ Qadsby, president said today.
Included in thla aU-tlme hlgb 

were more than three quarters of a 
mUUOQ kilowatt-hours of energy 
which were sent to the Northwest 
over the newly-completed Unes fnua 
Grace, Idaho, to Anaconda. Uont.

-Operation of Utah power's steam- 
eleetrlo jenerapns aUtlon* at Jor- 

^dan and Orem at maximum capacity 
Vbround the clock producr.-Unearly 

one-half of U»e total.- Oadtby said. 
“These two ataUoni consumed‘1,500 
tons of eoa) durioc period,

Tha recently completed hl«h»tcn. 
slon line into Montana lnler.-con' 
necta the three lotermountaln itatea 
wim Uie Northwest sad tlronsli 
tegrates Uie whole ftrea,** he at— . 
*Tuapani7 amorgeoelei la ont Ko- 
tiee retdUy caa benUered by'btlnc*

■ Inrpowcr^Mi-MiotberKcUctn.''

STATE TO OFFER 
BUILOING BONDS

Court Rulinfl Paves W ay for 

Sale to P r i v a t e  
Interests

Police Dogs Here Are 
Real ‘RightHand Men’

nlKht olflctrs.
When nlKhtfall sends Uioâ nncls 

j f  Twin i''ivlls 'workers to their 
hoinci!, they Iciivo behind Uicm of- 
Ice equipment, .ilorc miTChundUc, 
noiicy tn tnfc.n und wholc.iale prop
erty Hint mH.'il be RUordcd Oiirms 
.lie long hours of diirkncia. When 
they return the'next mornlnR and 
find this properly Ju.-it n» they left It 
the nlRlit before, it b bccnujc of the 
lomblncd efforta of city, county unil 
itato offtccrs. us well ns two turn 
md three doRs who.-.e sikcIiiI ilviUm- 
ncnt 13 IIS KUiirUliins of the rcinll 
md wholc-wlc dl-'itrlct.-i.

Ench nlKht, Tlicodore J, (Ttd) 
Goockner, und L. E. (Nick) Nicliuls 
walk.ft combined totnl of -30 mllea 
und nlway.i at their slde.i, snlflinK 
through the dnrk allcyii iind dcscriol 
ilorerooms nheod of them or growl- 
;ng nt the r.lgn of prowler.i, nrc Uiclr 
ranine conumnlon.i—Toby. Lndy and 
Rennie,

Appearance Stately 
Toby' Is II blR. bUck miu nwc-ln- 

nplrlng <evcii to liiw iiblUcrs) Dobcr- 
miiu Plnsclior owned by Olllccr 
Ooeckner. who like. Mr, Nlcliols. la 

;rclii»iit police. While the former 
rn the rcuil' dlaulct, Ofilcer 

Nichols Is KUiirdlun of the whoic.-uilc 
. nnd his chief nldci arc two 
nan shepherds, more commonlj' 

kjiowji ft.1 police ilogs. They are tlie 
Lady nnd Rcnnlo nienUoned above. 
Doth Llie Doberman and the Germnn 
pollcu aro breeds esj)cclally devel
oped for police work and Uielr vnluei 

e many Iti ttie nljhUy travels of 
lelr masters.
When It comes to having.the keys 

to Uic city. boUi offlccra rank at tlie 
top. for tliey carry keys* to a major 
part of tlie stores, offices, warehous
es and otiier bulldliiga coming jvlthin 
their jurlMlictlon.- 

Jtul to obtain a first-hand hulRht 
into how theso doss operate, the 
writer went alonK wlUt.Nlek early 
the oUicr morning when he made a 
awini; through the wholc.mle district, 
whlcn Is place of • lowering wore- 
houses, slhioueticd boxcars, forbid
dingly- dark aUeys and dejerted 
buildings at thafc hour between dark- 
~csa nod dawn.

Leads Way 
Aa Nick opened a door.to a bean 

warehouse, I-ady, Uie younger of Uie 
police dogs with her.master at 
lime,' leaped on oliead Into Uie 

dork hallway and paat the beam of 
Uie flaslillght. In that gesture alone 
was enough aasuranco to make .her 
presence worthwhile, for the man 
behind her could feel eeruiln Uiat 
any intruder erouchlng In Uie re- 
CC.VJQ1 ahead would be detected In 
tlmo for warning'. Aa wa passed 
througl) tiigh piles. of bean sacks 
upon which. tha' naahUght played, 
Nick explained that I f i  not only for 
burslor* that he watciiea. but also 
for broken pipes, overhead motors or 
other hazards, whicli. If undetected, 
could cause thotuandfl of dollars 
damogQ beXore momlnB>

Then came aomethtnc unexpected 
that was followed by oomcUilng else 
even more unexpected.

WlUi a gesture toward the sacks 
Id & soft-spoken. "Take a look at 

Uie top. Lady,“ Nick aent Ujo lltlie 
youns dog scaling the high pile of 
sttcka like a cat. Taking a running 
reap at tho towering pilo.-ahe went 
up and over the top nnd was soon 
sniffing through receaaea where'4 
prowler might have hidden upon 
hearing our approach; but after 
Lady had finished her InvestlgaUon 
everyone felt that any 111-doer 
would have ben routed out by her 
sharp scenU

Ketuea Danfer 
The scene waa ao Impressive Uial

stopped to photocrftph the ant- 
.1 .williiK the nciirly vrrllc;il <.l>- 
clc, and hud Junl completed thii 

when Lndy. who w.-i.i r.urvcylni: H>r 
bulldlnR from ntoa the .nncln, prickcd 
up her cars and kuvc a low iirowl.

TurninK our atlrntlon lo llic iloii- 
ble door..; at the .'.ido when- the dot; 

lookhiK. wo u'xi uoiiW hciir ii 
d of foOL'.too:., iinil In .11 iiu>. 

ment Nick wn.-; nioviin: townril Un- 
front door lo Kiilii nceir.n lo the 
cla-.cd .-.Uledoorii from which ihr 
nolne cum.-. D;i.-,hlnn iih.Md of him 

Liidy and Mir <ll;.:i|H>‘‘*'r>''i h"“ 
darknc'L.̂ . Souiid.n oI b:irkln:< i.iid 
ruKKle followed and i.oon iillrr 

Nick had n dWicvcli-d looking man 
by the collw. ninnhhu: him tiiu k 

rd the buMdhiK wlili Lady trot,. 
, KiUly behind m one who liiul 

Juxt done a Job wrll,
Tlip prowler tiirnwl out lo tir 

hnrmlc.M, but hl.i prcullar notlnii.i 
ven ftttmctcd the nllcnllon of 
iiotori.-.U wlio drove up and 
if .'.rchiK hliii |>rrrliiK nround 
•orncr of the bullilluk’. Hy 

hiid walk!

- ID A H O -
Cash &‘ Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

M E N ’S
SU IT S  __________
P L A IN  A  
D R E S S E S ______ Z 5 C

. : Sack o f Periioe '

- X I ^ A N E R S -

' the rrhou/.ir In wlilch 1 
nnd hnd biimji'sl I

ling I r doK'.n

Kcady in Cn 
nJI in the iilKht'i: work for 

LiKly. howpvi-r. a;i .ihc wa.i rca<ly to 
no annln diU'hiK 'lhc Jiub̂ rqucnt trip 
throUKh the railroad yard, the "ho- 

Juimler;" nnd wvernl other pro- 
ilng plnni.i which her niantcr 

kccjM jiiidcr sufvelllanoc. Despite 
the rxclllnK ojx..nln(?, the remain
der of llie trip waa uneventful, nl- 
though every (lurk bulldlnR entcrr<l 
offerctl Uie chance for nomrlhlnK to 
happen—n nometliinK in which n 
doK would come In handy.

Merchant Police Gocckner ex- 
pre.wcd It well when he snid, "A do« 
rIvcs you thnt extra break which 
Will decide whether It'.i you or Uie 

ler fellow. Tlie mere presence of 
lOR server to subdue a man bent 
mischief nnd kIvm him the feel

ing Uint he hns two nRalnst him, in
stead of just one."

May Save Ufe 
Abio a dOK Li valuable In over

hauling a fleeing man whose Jden- 
la unknown. Without knowing 

-..Inltely Uint & man e.icaplng 
through an alley Is a daageroua 
felon, an officer will hcAtlate to 
shoot, and Uie dog can stop him 
nearly unhftrroed and In a condl- 
Uon to answer que.iUons. which may 
r may not bring his release, 
nien, too. on officer who go«a 

Ihrough a dark nllcy or <tore wlUj 
hla doc hiui Uio personal aalLifnc- 
Uon of knowlnu tliat he has not 
pawed anyone In 
at lea.*,t Uint the 
ovorlooklnK *uch a menace are 
tremely allRht.

BoUi do«a are tralned not to .... 
..at law-abiding persons, but woe be 
unto the Inw-brcaker who tries to 
run nwny from one of them aJter 
the master hns Riven Uio "go aliead' 
algnal. After -tr̂ ’lng to escape with 1. 
large and ver̂ - 4icUve dog running 
around him. over him and holding 
onto hla shirt and pantlegs, even the 
most determined fugitive wlU give 
up and wait for Uio officer to ov< 
take him and “cnll off" the dog, 

Subdues Thlerei 
Nick UILn of one night, when ho 

-,ime upon four young men trying 
lo steal gas from a large wholesiale 
tank, he told Uiem lo “put 'em up’* 
while he •■'shook 'em "down." Tho 
older dog, Rennie, waa alohg

Two Men Injured 
In Auto Accident

IDAHO FALLS. July IB UV-Two 
l>cr*oiih—one a Suit Lake City bail- 

man—wen: injured huii. nlRht 
traffic iiccldrnt at. the June 
1C Lewl.%vlllc road and the ' 

low.-itone lilnhway norlli of Idaho 
Fall.i, nccordlnn t<> Guy Slmp.ion. 
Dorinuvlllc county dy>uty sheriff, 

Ralph W, llnrdy, rctumlnK 
from Ihe womi-n'.i viicallnn camp at 
Pond's lodKC. .where he wan a 
Î)ĉ lkl•r. ;.ulk'red a knee Injury, the 

deputy ,i!ilrt.
Charlc.-,lon Winters, 5fl, a pa.'jen- 
■r In ft cnr driven by Albert K, Mar- 
n. 31, suflercd a broken collar bOne, 
imiv.on .inld boUi ol Ihr liitler uro 
nploye.-i of a carnival playing here.

Buhl 0(1(1 roiiows' 
liislali Officers

BUHL, July lO-At InstallMIon ex- 
ercl-̂ e.i nt the I.O.O.!-’, lodur meeting 
Tuesday niKhi. the following offic
ers were laMallrd: Soren H, Jen.icn, 
noble grand; W, E, Woodruff, vice

rand.
Appointive officer.; Drrl Womack. 

..Kill i.upportrr noble Kmnd; P. O. 
Proba!,co, left Mipixirtrr noble 
Krnnd; W. I, Sinclair, wurdeii; Eii- 
Reiio .Men̂ llnl. couductor: W. C. 
DaKi, riKht :icene supporter; Dtinald 
Krolli, left ,sccne supporter; Clyde 
WllllHms, chaplnln: J. M, Ro<li;er.-;. 
outer Kunril; inarl Hercndeen. inner 
KUiml; A, A. Tnnnler. rlKht support
er vice iirand: A. J. Wll.'.ori, left 
jiupporler vice Rrnnd.

The InMiillIng eornniitlfc wius 
corniwsed of W, E. Chnnibeni, db.- 
trlct deputy K'rnnd mnster; Clyde 
Wllllnmti. district deputy grand 
chaplain: Darol Womack. lllMrict 
ikywly Kra«d watiltn, sQ\d P. O. 
Probii;«o, dl:,trlcl deputy grand man-

Treasiirv l|an(IIiiig 
Aliiinimim Drive
WASHINGTON. July HI (/V—’nie 

tren-iury nnnuunceU todny 11 hn.i 
d to t.ike chnrce of the dl̂ |)ô l- 
if old aluminum poU-. nnd other 

r.crap 1

that nlRht, and, as Nick turned lo 
ench of the men to .icarch him for 
a B'hi. tlic doK reared up, placrd 
hl.i paws on the would-be Rn-i thleJ 
nnd looked him In the eye—an ex- 
l>erlence Hint would dlscouruge any 
thoUKht.1 of "making n run for 11." 
. mere waa nbfl the Ume that Nlok 
opened ft door of an ofilco Junt 
a niim r.Urted to walk out wiUi a 
lyi«WTllcr and adding machine; and 
then tiiere was Uio night he en
countered WlUlam Hicka tn Uie 
freight yards while Ulcka waa flee
ing /fom a murder charge at Dolse, 
It a>o helped to have Uie dog alonK 
then.

60 some night, if you see Uie tall 
form of Officer Goeckner wlUi his 
statuesque Doberman, or Nick with 
hbi dogs, youll know Uiat Uiey're 
more Uian Jait company ftnd Uiat 
on Uiat very night they will be ready 
and willing to go the whole way for 
thplr rnn.iters and ask only a pat 
In return.

THE TOr 6RA0{ PACKO 3 WAYSt 
FAHCr SOLID PACK et DLWr GRAno 
H  STARklSrS MODEM SOHUI n>NT

X "
V » f o r  Schilllno V A N IL L A  

hear fh# folk* chaer 
tU>pura, d «ticote flovor 

aids a Kousewifs's coroert

Schilling

Guardsman

LEAVING early tlils week for New 
lyindon, Cnnn,, to beeome a cadet 
In (hr U. .S. eaant (uard Bcailrmy 
wa< Gforee Thomtls.'kaii <if Mr. 
and Mrs. OccirKe K. TliDmcli. 
Youiig Hiometz ii khoivn abuve.

niked to donate for nn- 
lonal dtfcnsc.
At the requcU of !•’, H, LaGuardla, 

ilrector of civilian defense, llle 
trenmiry will sell the aluminum 10 

elters. which will procn-i It. -Hin 
asury Uirn plan» to pul the mon- 
recelved hi n .special fund to be 
;nt In any wsy congrer.-i may dir-

NEWS.WANT ADS GET RESULTS

O ro fiiio  lid iieator
T a k c H  N c \\l I N ) s I

noi.SE, July IH <.T,-Don i-.. Prid 
y. principal ul Otorino hlnh ĉllo< 

for the luu.t Hiur 'senr..., will Jol
l.-iitirli.i-.,' i.t

Idaho Sliipnu^nls 
O f Produce (

ber:,htp nnd al o will ;. 
tnnt editor ol Ihe niti 
tlonnl Journal puljli'hri 
clnllnn.

I-'rIdlc-y, a niiUv ol 
cevled hl.'i eiUicatmn 1 
ObUlned Ills liiu'heltu 
education nt the UiUvr 
In in3n, and later uii 
mn.slrr's ile r̂ee. He 1i 
hi the Orofino hb;h m'I 
years prior to hb up 
high Achool girlnclpal.

;iin
July IS (,r,-DuIln^•

If of 1U41 ;'0,7:'H cnr 
roduce rolled 10 in;irk(
,tnr ran, the public utl 
Ion announced lodiiv. Tlte 
7̂̂ 1 more than In the m 

f 1D<0.
: June I.nia rnr.i »v,.ri' r.l 
ipared -Allli 9K a yejir ra 
he MioiiUi'.n total n;!fi c

; iViiie yVp|)li(;anls
Paw.s Law IV.sls

The Day in 
Washington

Pre.itdent'RooACvell jald lt '
.le [wllcy ol Uio Uhltcd Stiites 
lefrnd Iceliinil. afford protcctlou t< 
" ir  American gnrrl.ion there and-/, 

•ep Ihe sen lanes to the bland open.' ■

aiie president told . prr.'J confer-
a mes.’inKC to 
reconinicndlng

I If ilie iue-.;.a(;c would 
nullioriwilon for selce- 

anl.-.men lo be u-'.ed out-

Ih-ive <!on(iiiii(‘s
I’ o r  Dividend la x

Miy of idiiiui
11 of Hoi

Tlie . 
narrlcd and has

Hotel Man Meld 
For .Jewel Theft

NEWv,YOaK. July 10 i-V,-Tlie 
fcderni bureau of Inveitlgatlon an
nounced today the arre.-.t hi New 
Yorl: of Leonard Steiner. -13.year-old 
hotel clerk, oii/̂ iharges growliii: out 
of the theft of more than S’JO.OOO In 
Jewelry from a hotel guest In Cnr- 
mcl. Calif.

Steiner, de.wlbcd as a former bell 
hop. night club grecter and book
maker. wiui held for arraignment in 
federal court for removal to Ciillfor- 
nla to answer charges of vlolntlng 
the naUonnl stolen property act.

ixlay by Kan

niey nre Everett 13. Taylor of Sun 
Valley. Jarvln E. Lowe of Hurley, 
George Rtiberl PhlMlpi of Pociilello, 
Alberta I>Morton iMrs. Ocorge Plill- 
hp-,) of Pocatello. Pcie LoKnlliechc of 
Ooo<HnK. Clifford I. Doblcr of Wor- 
•ley, Uavld F. Hnrt of Unl.'.e. Robert 
L„ Aiexamler:on of Caklwell Tind 
Waller .M. Orai of I3ol;,e.

Tlie nine will lake oatlis nt n bier 
dale before the Hil'remc court, Tho 
even unsueceMtiil candidates, may 
nke Uie December exnnilnallons 
Hthout renppllciitlon. Orlffln i;ald.

Oregon Bid Low 
On Cassia Project
noiSE. July 18 (/IW , c, Compton 

of McMinnville. Ore.. wa.n low bidder 
at,*37.510 today on oil surfacing of 
21.15 mllea of farm-to-mnrket road 
f.outh nnd east of Burley in Ciui.sla 
county. Bids were opened by hlgh- 
wnys director, S, E. Jolm.ion.

HEY! Mr. Merchant' 

Don't Holler About Poor Business

If your bu.iiness Is fnlllng off 
this hot weather don't 

holler war scare or poor price 
of benna. Take a tip from a 
housewife. We have lo shop 

cold and 
fun shopping in n hot 
, , ao wo Just buy what 

have to and get out again.

whether it’s hot c

store .

Install A  SHASTA 
AIR GdNDITIONING UNIT

Air condition your itore wltii »  Shwu'unit and 
• ’ youTl find your atore tmfflc Incrwuilng. Women ' 

wUI be gtad to atop and ahop lit Uie atmoapbciB la 
cool and refreahlng ..and youll nnd your cJerka 
mom etUclant, loo. • '

DETWEILER'S
.'‘X v tr v t i i in g :T a > S a lc t l^ n g M o n P iw u a tt i”

Your 
H it P a r a d e

JU LV  1!>. l i l l l
1. The Hut Sul Son*
Z. inlennrtto 
3. Marla Clma 
i. The Thlngii I I.nve 
5, Daddy
n. My Sister and I 

Ortfn Kyes 
K. Juki .  UlUo Hit South

of North Carolina 
0. Do I Worry 

JO. Amapola
All these hits nnd hun
dreds of others available 
on records or in sheet 
niu.ilc m '

J. H iL I/S  I5EC0KDI0
120 Main Avf. So. phone 2̂ 70

Twin Falls' Finest food 
Store and Cold Storage 
lacker* W ith  Quick 
FVerie in Connection.

VOGEbS
W  phonw a i l — :n2

I f  you wanl frc.sh frozen frye rs , fru its  vepclalilcs or 
mciits ncxl full-nnd winter, see our. quick-Ircczc ayslcm 
\j'ith cnW HloniKc lockcr.s lodny. Footia may be scarce 
next fnll. ’  1 '

2 5 c

: 20c

2 3 c

20c

Juices, 46 oz. Cans
TOMATO or 4  _  
GRAm -uuiT _i.. 
riNEAPi'LE
JUIC£ ....... .......
V-8 COCKTAIl.
JUICE ...... ..

. 2 9 0
_29c

Droken Slice. Can......J

-Sc
Van Camp-i, 2  Canj;.^

12  V i c . 1 7 c

2Sc - 2 5 c

1 5 c

! 2 5 c

-35C

59c
Tomato, CATSUP. ^  p -
P lcrecV a  BotU«-___ * 5 C

Entire Line B irdsey«

: Frosted Food

U yea arc (oinr »  pteaie. 
for femaihtaf tbat’a tfin«m>t 
and ^elJeiao* aad qnlek aod 
e**y la fry eotaldc, try Voc^* 
new leBdtflein steak*.
'm  set rabe tleaka.

.ThU b fly Umck Alwaya 1i»t« 
i  c tt  oC Um 9«tC«Bwi -Otij*- 
eti ‘‘iu O .  W« cwnntM^tbla 
spray better , or .yosr. lawey

O F tY O
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«4IU«II nil*n4 » 
•! Uw pe*l •IMm  •! IS h

WllhtB Idilui *Bd tlk* c«i.nli. 
Ou mr, la t »̂«nc«
Bli iMMhi. panbU InBli ommIu. pamb

ngui4* auu or tc

ot >11 not dliptUhc* crvdIM l» >1. »  net 
tn ih(l von ind t> th* IM«I am  pu: 

ritku •( npublluIloB >r itwcUl dIip4U»M

U«eiU> Audll Dv
JATtOHAL acrntSEIITATIVI
----------LLIDAT CO. INC.

h SlTMt, San r»n<

A:I satlM nqul?*l t 
MUnI Jurlidklloa lo b 
\n IX* lM>i.

‘;.°r ~

«m b. puhii.hH

TH E  G K KAT N K W  AR M Y

• In  th » criticism of the niitlon’s great now 
army In the maklnR, now comprising more 
thnn 1.600.000 officers and men. there is more 
cftuso lo r gratification than lor conccrn.

TW b criticism Indlcotcs that the tosk of 
building and equipping tho largest peace
time army In Amcrlca’a >il5toi7 not being 
carried on with 100 per cent cfflclcncy. No 
reasonable person ever expectcd that there 
would be no laulU and failure.^ In such a 
iMlC.

Il.probabjy Is true that there are wrak links 
In tho chatn o f command, os alleged—that 
some o f the officers arc tied too tightly to the 
past, that others obtained their commlsalons 
through political favoritism ond, are'lacking 
In capability.

I t  may be, as Is charged, that In some rc- 
sptcta train ing methods' ate delcctWe, that 

.equipment Is not adequate and that maneu- 
^ e ra  have demonstrated that plans arc In 
j^ a n y  instances poorly concelvcd and Ineffl- 
■ ' ‘ lently executed.

These criticisms would reflect a serious 
' idltlon If efforts were being made to keep

 ̂ ___sc causes for complaint from public know-
rf^dgo or I f  nothing were beln f done about 

■ them. They are Inevitable in a new army, 
buUt virtually from the ground up., and It 
would bo extraordinary i f  glaring weaknesses 
did not oxlst.

W lia t really matters Is that something at-' 
llrm atlve and definite Is being done. The o ff l-  

- cer personnel Is being sifted so that only those 
who are competent will remain; tho lessons of 
mancuvorB are being learned; adequate 
equipment U being furnished In  ever-increas
ing volume and. In general, the army la being 

' attuned to  thc-^tompo o f llRhtnlng war,->.
On at least one count the hew array Is not 

vulnerable to criticism. The enlisted person
nel Is rocognlzed as being of un5urpa.s.-icd 
quality, physically and mentally, and as lend
ing Itself ndmlrobiy to development Into as 
fine a m ilitary organization as the world has 
ever aoen.

I t  U to be expected that there w ill be lapses, 
failures and weaknesses in tho luU llIment o f 

' auch a huge iinderstaking. But the fact Is 
that the American army o f 1941 l.«i forging 
Bhead, growing In power to meet c ffcctlvely 
whatever challenge the future.may hold.

PRICE  F IX lN f i '

Apparently two of the faclor.i which have 
delayed adoption o f federal legislation em- 
powprlng the president to fix  prices by set
ting up a celling beyond which essentials 
such aa rents, wages and provisions cannot 
go, is a W hite House reluctanccs. to disquiet 
organized labor and to disappoint farmers.

The fanners have beeij promised restora
tion o f price.*! for 'fa rm  products known as 
parity, a goal ntlll to be attained, and the 
president Is not disposed to saddle and bridle 
food with maximum prices until farm  pro- 
^ycts approximate the parity level.’ Also tho 
president apparently suspect-? that Interfor- 
encB with a rise in wages will result in re
versal o f tho trend In acttlcmenti made by 
the national dnfenKo mediation board, aettlo- 
monts which have been decidedly favorable 
to organlMd labor.

The spiral o f high prlccs, high rents and 
high wages already Is getting Into .swing and 
I t  Is not likely to be stopped through selective 
control applied piecemeal to Items here and 
there. The cclllnc seemingly mu.'st cover a 
multitude o f Interrelated Htems or It will be 
00 celling a t all.

FARM  JNCOMF.

F a rm eri havd, their-labor difficulties, but 
they are doing very well. nntlonaUy speaking. 
In the matter of cash income. Figures released 
by the department o f agriculture show In
come from  marketings in May up $150,000,- 

, 000 from  May. 1D40. to  a total o f ST'JS,000,000. 
exclusive o f $25,000,000 In government pay- 
menta. Th is  brought the seasonally adjusted 
Index to 07 per cent o f ^ e  1924-20 average, 
the h ighest point reached since April, 1S30.

The Increase from April to  May In income 
from  both crops and llve.stock was more than 
aeasonable and-on the basis o f present p fo j- 
pecttf the department of- agriculture estimates 
% totlU c « h  Income for 1041 o f approximately 
110,000.0000,000, This, If realized, w ill be the 
highest since 1020.

atlU  congress not only rahtd government 
lo o m  to 86 per cent o f parity with 1009-14 
prices, but voted the departmont o f agricu l
ture Appropriations o f $1,203,017,000. a reduc- 
tjon o f  on ly  a little  more than $4,000,000 from 
the ’ *U -tline  high In the fiscal year Just 
ended. Obvlolisly there was a great deal of 
politics In  the congresalonal action.

» S A V IN G  T H E  W H E A T  '

' Should the  Russians continue to hold back 
the G en n tn * from ',the Ukraine for a  few  
more weeke, much Wheat w ill be prevented 
from  ta ilin g  Into H ltler’a hands. W hen H it

ler's hordCs thrust into- .the edge of the 
Ukraine,, Stalin gave orders to  the poasnnts 
to bum overythlng in the path o f the in- 
vffBer. Tills Included wheat fields.

Blit It was not possible fo r  the pca.iants to 
do this In the western m argin o f the Ukraine 
because the wheat there Is atlll greon. But 
ca.st of this.section the cereal haa ripened 

j ) r  Is ripening dally and if  the Oermahs could 
break throuRh the RUaalan defenses and 
threaten an advance a t this point, tho pea- 

•santa, under tho burned earth policy adopted 
by Moacow, would have to put the torch to 
an expanse o f wheat fields, not sOrpassed in 
sire anywhere on earth.

Other Points o£ View

. . a ,

PEnTINENT QUESTION 
. rti«onimir-volcei-ln-thir«Qunlfy to Arntrlcm 
ipjiUoti of icclmd hftva been In the minority, But 

II may be ilsnlflcani that many of thoio who have 
approved Lhl* »iep. ai a nocewiry move of m ](* 
defctue, hnva rnUed voleei to queitloh whaiher ih« 
Unlt«d Statr^ should JolnUy occupy thU AtluiUc UI« 
will) ih» mlliiAry forcct of the BrltUh empire.

8ome of the atouncheit lupporten of Uie admin- 
Uiraiian have cxprcued concern on thU point. Sen* 
ator Homer T. Bone. Wuhlngton Democrat, Saturday 
demanded that the OrltUh troops bo withdrawn from 

■ leoland to fore.Mull a poiilbte—and entirelyJegal— 
Oermaii atuclc which would place Amerlcan'narlnci 
and wllors ihirre under fire. Raymond Clapper, Trl- 
biuie commentator, called attention in an arUcle yes
terday to the tllwopancy between the offieWl Ameri
can and British explanaUoni or the Iceland altuatlon. 
PrB»ldont Howevelt lald that the American force* in 
leoiniid would lupplement and eventually replace the 

.nritlnh /oref5,.5lciirly.linpiyliift.that,tli6 BrltWi.troopi- 
aere iiraeniiv needed eUewhero, But Prime I>flaUlec. 
Churchill Che BrttUh would reuln at Jeut
part of thclr rorcca on the Uland «lde-by**lde with 
tho Americans, olthoush he <et no Ume limit, at a 
Joint military operation.

It may be that these friendly cntles are malclns 
n mountain out of a moIe-hlU and that the British 
plan to withdraw their troop* as tootx n  th« Amertew 
forces are landed in .lulflclent strcnuUi to defend the 
Ulniid. ThU nation U commlltcJ to dcfciuo of iho 
WMtern hcmUphere—IncludluB defctiae of lt« Ratc- 
wnys-at nil coaU-i. And there nrc few to fjue.̂ ilon lu 
right under tliat policy to occupy Iceliind, especially 
nt the exprcM Invluitlon nnd under Uie concllUona 
outlined by the sovereign government of the island. 
This Is not inien’entlon; It l.i self-dcfeiuc; U Is not 
Imperialism but a bold nnd necrs.iary step of lORlcnl 
foresight. At Uie siime Ume. tlicro Is no coll to provoke 
Oerman altacl: upon American forocs cngaAed in a 
lenltlmate defensive occupation if It can be avoided, 
and Joint military operations with the British In that 
area amount to such a provochtlon.

America is neither prepared nor willing to enter 
tl\C war e.t IhLi time. VV U fOTCed to Co so Jn
Its own protection. If It has to so to war, It wants 
to do so of lU own free will and with a firm convic
tion UiAt it ti tlib only way. The American people 
as a whole approve of what has been done to dale 
but Uiey do not, under the guise of methods short of 
war. want to bo piL'hcd In nt Uie bnclt door.

The people nrc entitled U> an «xplanatlon of iha 
IcelHRd flltuntlon In plnln worilt. Tl>c man wh» sliould 
give It Is tho president.—Lewiston Tribune.

TltUE TO FOIIM
So the 35th division nntlonal guard outfit J* In bid 

with Uie sirrn-fuccd General Lear. OommantlBnt of 
tha second U. S. nrmy. T5je Kinsas-Mh».ourl boys nra 
up to Uiolr old tricks. Tliey couldn't refrnln from wije 
cracki unbecoming soldiers of the army of the United 
Statei. They- cut loo»e with some cat-cnils. yells anti 
raucous r«zjberrie.i ns they pnjued a McmphLi coif 
coursj where a bevy of pretty flouUicrn glrb were piny. 
ln». And to clinch Uie SSth’s dl-nrcupcci for disclplltie 
tliey raiMd the atcrn-fnced Kenernl with "llcy. Budiiy. 
don't you want a caddy?" All of which U coiKr.iry to 
the most casual Interpretation of nrmy reHUlstion;., 

But Uio 35tlJ wria running true to lorm. We can't 
ipeale of the Kanswi troops of OlviJ w.tr dnys nt thn 
battle of Prairie Orove or for Funston’s 30th Kun

t dlvislc
a In 1

c 33th division hasn't 
nnce with the A.K-F. 
led tlghier thnn snrdlnes 
boats for the dn.'h from 

A sirnnRe lleiitennnt-

o herd a thnainnd Kan<

In the little croM-thnnnel 
flouihnmpton (o LeHavre 
eoloiiel Jiom the rcgulurs.
the jiimi-t, was attempting ..........  _ .........
sans brinw decks when every Inch of space already 
we-1 Jsmmeil. HU languago crnw hotter nnd hit face 
glowrd red<ler. A» tho colonel unloo.3Bucd hU choicest 
lanKUiige ilic familiar yells and catcnll.i bfn»n. Finally, 
wtirn .wmi-one culled him Old Tomuto race, he pul 
the u'lioli' outfit under nrrcat nnd ihnt was thitt.

Lnnded In ft Brltl.ih rc.it ciimp at LeHiivrc, tlic 31llli 
ilhcovered a camp of Britlali Tommies. U wus *ep. 
arntfd only by a hiKh wire fcficc. l lic  3SU» hnd Ukon 
nil the British aimoBphere It could get nbo.ird. all the 
ratloni. IntludlnK British ten nnd BrltUli Ungo It 
could tnke. \Vlicn more of the same arrived acroM 
the wire fcncn the battle between the allies «as on. 
Anil the 35th wnn placed under arrest,

Tlicro Wfro other Umes of course, when the Kansss- 
Ml.'ijourl troops behoved badly. Tlielr middle weitem 

•free nnd ciwy style often sot them Into trouble in 
1017-lB )ii.M n.i It h:is tn 1S41. Perhaps this hnd Mma- 
Uilng to do wlUi the fnmouii Incident of the O. 11. q. 
Inipecior gcncml. Colonel Peek, who cauKUt wliat wna 
left of the 35Ui on Uio wi>y out from the Argonno 
flRht (liny, tired, sick nnd low in i.plrlt mul reported; 
"A typical nitUonnl guard ouilil. which It l-i-" But 
the division bounced back from this one and ihrouRlj 

!hc Iruipcctor'-i reniMlc was the subJcct of
:on.'.l(IernbIc debat
The scneraLi no .........

in their hands bocauie tlic mid' 
I fonn.—Emporia Oi

lothcr Job of dl̂ .clpllnlnK

/
OOVEUNMKNT JOIIS

Ai'cordinir to a Wn.ililnKion-obMrvrr. tn;iny youni? 
moil iirmtluuUng from course;., who hnd ni:ij"reii In 
liunlnrM nnd Jinanclnl r.ubjccls with ii view to their 
life work, have now decided t« seek Rovernment po.il- 
tlons ns more lucraUvo nnd secure Uinn private em
ployment.

llicrc Is no doubt that public employpp* «re receiving 
nn increasingly Inrge protwrtlon of the nutionnl in- 
cnmr. Not only the feUernl p.iyroll but the |i;iyroll of 
sutc». clUes nnd counUt.i have been awollrn—to a 
new high r«ord  of more thiui six billion dollars Inst

The defen.ie proRram Is offered as Justification for 
the v»»t Inerense In the federAl payroll, so Rrcat Hint 
addltionaJ ofllce room must be found In euies nrtjncent 
lo Washington. But Uiere have also been increases 
In tho stnffs of non-defen.ie nKcncle.'i, where there 
should have been dccren-ie.i to off;.ct tlie mounting 
exponses.

The department of ngrlculture alone will require 
more employees to help dlatrlbule the extra benefits 
to the farmers. It Is dtnlrnblc to have more nmbitlou* 
young -career men" In Roveniment. but It Is not a 
goo<l ilgn when the fedcrnl service Is .loiiKht for fl- 
nnnelal rewards with which prlvnte biLtinr:ui M unable 
to compete and which In tho aKKreKntc nrc putting an 
Intolerable load on Uie taxpayers.—Pocatello Tribune.

Breakfast Food
^VE'D CALL IT  A' IHJI.I. 1- IIIGUT 

THERMOPOIJa, Wyo. i/n--nitnBS weri tn a tur- 
mol! near Hilltop hoipltal where im angry bull wo« 
pawing the gtound, bclloaliiR, stepplnR cars-and ln> 
Umldatlng nurses and folks in general,

A ruih call wu sent for some cowboys while spec
tators cowered on Uie I'afe ilde of trte-% bulldinBs 
or other safety wncs.

Then three small boy.i—the eldest not over 8— 
appeared on the scene, imluting torendon they drov# 
tho wild bull home.

UONS’ DINE ON CLUB STAKE 
HARDIN. WotiU'l.?!—Mayor Cml Ilivnltln lnct<5 the 

pronpeft of feeding nnd housing eight hunsry lions 
when a show became stranded here recently with 
Uw trainer UJ. hundred pounds of. meat a day, 
the msyor found, wasn't MOcUy chicken f êd.

In his dilemma he colled tha Hardin Uons Olub 
and asked—"becaaie of the similarity In names"— 
If It wouldn't take over the beaaU. The club dld.iuid 
won found h(im*» for the homclcu Uoai.

‘Soak* the Rich, ‘Soak* the Middle Class and Then—?

NEW yoE K  wu iBUO ia 
Bj B. Bort«n n*aU> 

TEBBIINATIOK. The dop* In N*W 
York political and Ubor circle# la 
that Edwtn fl. Smith wUl net be re- 
appolnt«l to the n*Uon*l labor re- 
U t lo M jw d  when hU twin e«pircs 
nert month. Hli dej»rturi wlU mark 
the end of fellow travelerlsm In that 
'Ital government agency, and wlU 
nit John L. Lewis compleUly on 
he ouUlde for th* flnt.tlme In 
.We yean. Wbol'a more, tha tho»s« 
will cort Harry Bridges t  useful 
friend In power,

Smith's appointment, soon after 
the Wagner act become effective, la

J. Warren Madden, untU the Ut- 
Ur*! t«nn «xplred Uat r**r, Bmllh 
contTOUed the triumvJraU re«ardlc*» 
of the Identity or pernjailoni of the 
third member. From 'beilnnlng to 
— ------- '-er* , the A. r . of L. and
many outj 
theModdi

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g N ow s Behind 
T h o  News

WASniNQTON 
By Ray Tucker 

EXPANSION. Congressional op- 
jsltlon to the White K eu » rcsjutTit 
ir aut îorlty to retain selectees and 

. j  send them overseas Is blocking 
r.D.It.'i elaborate plan for a ring nf 
Sefeniea around the western heml- 
ipeher, and reducing our expanding 
irniy to the status of a "home 
;unrd."

Tlie administration ncqulred elcht 
bases from the Brltl.'h In the de
stroyer deal, and now Is bcRlnnlng 

equip nntl man tlicm. Icelnjid 
...,i Oreenlnnd havo been taken over. 
WBJihlngton U understood bo ne- 
HoUatljiR for defi

reports Uiat.wo ore seek- 
Ins a .itrong point on the Kamch
atka peninsula, although tlils Is de« 
nled oflidally. The Unltnrt State* 
may obtain control nf 13 t̂r K ’om- 
lying bouea before the off*!<hore de
fense proRram Is completed.

~  are, however, little more

Ilian ISO.OOO trained soldiers In tho 
rrKular forccs nt the present mo
ment. Divided among bn.ie.i now oc- 
cu»lcd and contctnplnttd, lh5̂  v;ould 
allow for only about 11.000 men ut 
cach point. Tliat figure Is utterly In- 
adcquote to furnish a pillar for »  
far-flung empire. And of course Uielr 
removal from Uil» continent for any

ADVICE. Presl‘li'nt Itooiovclt and 
Chief of Stnff MHrsiiall returned to 
tills argument again nnd apaln in 
rcccnt canfcrcnci-s wlUi Democrntlc 
leaders from Capitol hill. But the 
latter remained utterly Impcrvloui 
to the NVhlla House InaUtence that 
rcflisal to grant this power would 
lenve tho United States open to n 
surprl.tc nttnck.

"I am not op|X)=lng Uils program." 
said the rcAiutio speaker earn luy- 
burn. "I am .imply telling you tlial 
you cannot get It throuRh tho house 
St the present moment and In Its

present temper.”  Other* nRrted 
that the <Snnger o f a hostlln asanult 
did not seem imminent to tho folks 
back home. t»i«ct<Uly In the ml<l<llo 
west. Mr. Rayburn sugKested nn an 
lUematlve that ro-lnllntment In thn 

army may be more attractive to ne- 
lectcc.1 by mlslng their monthly 
pny from $31 to »30. '

General MirshAll qu es tlo  
whether thnt schema would Ruci 
In view of the openings for young 

In prlvsto inrtuitry « t /  ' 
t. Mr. Iisybum retorteir .. . 

thotiiands of seleciees could not 
qualify for outside Jobs becnu«o of 
thfllr youth and Inok « f  skilled trnln- 
ing. Ho predicted that at leant 60 
per cent. niKl po;---lbly W. would stay 
In the nrmy under tWi' plan. There 
was no decision. F. D. R. may a.%k 
fnrmaliy lor this nulhormy. but It 
'111 be against the adVice of hli 
wn scout;).

IlOfA' KMOKUI 
Tlio air-conditioning at the city 

hnll Is well ventllnted. to put It mlld-

■niLi ventilating, as performed by 
Police Chief Howard aillctte. siir- 
prl.ied everyone, particularly the 
chief, because It hnpixincd like this.

Knwiird had been loading up lome 
"blnnk" shells with soap for firing 
•.quad Use. nnd decided yesterday 
itiorninR to give the folk.i In on- 
oilier office • liUIe Ujriil by a loud 
ijang from one of the nforemcn- 
tlontd ••blank" shells. •

"Plug up your ears, folks," said 
Howard, and pro$:eedod lo draw a 
lend on one of U)e alr-condltloalng 

.ilpes. expecting nothing to happen 
but the bang. It did. and also a 
very slxeable hole appeared In the 
pipe when the blank that wun't 

)tlrely blank went off.
Surprise was mirrored on the 

fnced of all those present, especially 
le Olligtte countenance. 
aoslriB At tho hole, a.11 the cMet 

could mustef wu, "Holy smokel"
V V w 

WIIAT DID WE DO TO 
0E8GIIVB THIS 

Der Mole was In a high sUte of 
agitation when he called up Night 
Editor lu t evening.

"It’s colc«sal, stupendous and ter
rific!" he aald before stopping to 
catch hit breath. “In fact It'i the 
DUtal"

By this time Night Editor waa 
beginning to feel the effecu of the 
itratn and sought to prod Der Mole 
by Inquiring what wns colossal, ftu- 
pendouft nnd tcrrltie. not to men
tion prncUcnlly the nuUi.

"What I Ju-it thought of. re.̂ pond- 
ed Dcr Mole-'

"Oh,- said Night Editor begin- 
..Ing to suspect the worst. • 
ahead.“

•'Hare It U," aald Der Mole, nnd 
then dUUncUy and with only i 
slight quaver In hL̂  voice -  'The 
’Firefly Is p light opera."

Oently but firmly Night Editor 
hung up the rerelver and tried to 
forget' what had Just hnppened. 
But throughout the evening tlie liar- 
howlng deUlU of tho incident kept 
coming back vntU iinally U seemed 
Jiat Uie only rccoume wns to place 
it In black and white where all the 
world can lee and reaUr-e the hard
ships of being t  Night Editor.

¥ *  M 
LOOK.* LIKE A PLOT 

•'Nlgl.t Editor—
'It looki like tho ncwwrllon,

"VcjWrday morning I  pick up the 
News nnd seo the ' picture of the 
cougar wliich tlid guy shot with the 
pistol. Then i  read nbout It. After 
thU I Blanco down at the bottom of 
the DAge and see the boy riding the 
woodchuck on his bicycle. I  also 
read about tliat.

"Then (unhappy day) I  .glance 
slightly to my lelt and tl)ere, boxed 
In and In large type la the elassl- 
fled ad boost which reads, "THERE 
ARB LOTS OP PEOPLE LOOKING 
FOR A Pin'."

••Now 1 like anlmal.n - i  but . .  .
— Hap Hatard.

¥ *  •*
BETTER LUCK NEXT TIME

The moral of this may be about 
anythlnt, such as, "Don't loon your 
car.- or •'He who laugha 
usually Uie last one to catch 
••'Anyway, Night, Editor yesterday 
had occMlon to borrow another 
Rent’s car. Inasmuch ae tho Night 
Edltor’a car was getUng a new bat- 
tcry which cost over iio  and Ujus 
mode the sltuaUon sad enough In 
luelf.

ThU car happened to havo a press 
card oa the windshield and looked 
like Night Editor belonged to It. 
parking the cor near the courUiouse, 
Night Editor went In and later, upon 
coming out, saw a gent who abo 
saw NlghlEdltor. As the other guy
was 1ft MlOther car and w.........*•
getttag ready to Uko olf. he . 
bly Uioughl, "Now I  will give that 
Night Editor a rc.tl ncnre by pretend- 
InK to smack Into his cat."

So ha Iiucked'up'and' proceeded, 
to push tho bumper of his car 
against the bumjicr of the car which 
Night Editor had borrowed. Night 
Editor watched very unconcerjied, 
whlci) brings us back to tlie morals 
af ’'Don’t loan your car," o r '
...........— ‘ -- .sually the lost one to

# *
COOLIE IIATB FOR HOT 
WEATHER—OBT IT?.

NiRht Editor had always been i 
firm beUe%̂ er the comaon or htm 
sense of men o.i contrasted tO’lhat of 
woman in eholee of hnts— until he 
saw a young moil wearing n green 
coolie'hat that jooked like a lamp 
sliade yesterday.

Of course, coolie haU should be 
cool, but that’s not enough "  
argument In Itself-

CliANnEf). A usage (lurvey eon- 
dueled recfnlly by the Automoijlli 
Manufftcturcri tioodation and pri
vate eanvdsjem reveabi that thi 
proposed reduction Id 1B « output 
will make n tcrriflo dent in our 
standards of llvlrig.

In 10<0. the ennvass showed, the 
..stlon's motor cnrn made-ls billion 
round trips for a  total of 408 billion 
psi.nenger miles. More tiian heU of 
that distance, and thrce-fourtha of 
tho Journeys, were made In connee-- 
tion wlUj caminB a livelihood. The
........ care for "necessary driving"
......ited to 76,7 per cent in Con

necticut, 03i) In Georgia. 78,3' in 
Indlnnn, 7B.4 In Nebraska, 73i) In 
Michigan, 80i 'In Oregon. Hardest 
• '• by the cut will ■-............... ' •

irrevocably biased toward Uie O.IO.
HU cloM frlendihlp with Harry 

Bridges, west coast Jongahoremen'a 
union leader now awiitlnc official 
decUlon as to whether Jie shall be 
drparUd as % OommunUt alien. wo« 
dlscIoaedJoji.iUinfre«siOMl InvMti- 
ftiuon.. That, and hU Lewli connec
tion t/one are believed here to be 
enough, to Insure that he wlU lose 
the labor relatloni Job in August.

REDDISH. The r«cord ahowa that 
N.L.R-I3. Member Bmlth oonsUtonUy 
haa given aid and cooifort to tha 
Communlats in connection with 
Uielr buildup which recently haa 
handicapped national defense ma
terially. He foUowed the party line, 
by speaking frequently at gatherings 
"  --ufM aiupccted then—nnd prov- 

cc—to bo frIcncU for the Com-' 
munUts.'

Smith went to Washington as the 
protege of Mnry Van Vleeck. founder 
of tho Communist-ln.ipLred Inter
professional Aasnciatloa and pas
sionate follower of tho party line. He 
look ft prominent place In Uie Jeft- 
l̂ing social lobby, and became an 

exe«itlve member of tlie Washli\g- 
toi) league for Pcace nnd Demo
cracy. Tn ID30 he accompanied Miss 
Van Vleeck to Mexico city and 
there addressed the intcrnoUonal 
Induatrlal Rclntlona Institute, whoso 
publuhed proceedings leave no tjues- 
Llon concerning Its Muscovite lean
ings. For this he was crlUcltod se
verely. He -wna netlve In the Wash
ington Friends of SpanUh Democra- 
c>', and Inter In the National Confer
ence on CoaitltuUonal Ubcrties. 
both Red trnnsmiMlon belts.

Unilcr the Mnddcn-amlth regime 
mnny fellow Uavelers acquired 
plMCJt of prtstlE® and Innumco •e.-lth 
the board. One of these was Nathai

The reports note that of SSJ&a..
J ears on the road July 1, mO. 

about 15.000.000 were at least three 
years old and 13.000,000 were, Of «  
fotir-year-old model. Tho reducUon 
inrtoubtedly Is necessary for defi 
nirpose,i.'̂ ut the chimge that 
>e mitde In tlie people? dally habits 
vlll be greater thnn U reollxed gi
Tally.

UAnnsiiir. The manufacturing, 
iwiiehaver frem civilian to defense 
jrodueU'Alrcsdy haa been reflected 
n hlsVier unmp^oymtnt. As yet the 
:asuAltIes are slifrht and ipotty, but 
publle and private economists here 
discern the tclI-ttUe elgns.

.•lih nlrplnne ordcri are ,cutUng 
loan on space prevlaualy used'for 

cars. During the readjustment pe
riod there will bo temporwy un
employment for thousanoi. For aome 
who cannot master tlje now tech
niques there mny be a permanent 
lô s of Jobn. BmnJl factories which 
cannot obub Uio neccssary raw 
mal<?rlnls nrc filllnR their last or- 
den. 'ntoy •a'lll ba asked to sell Uiclr 
machinery toblc defense fltm.1, be
cause the Ayilem of .subcontmeUng 
has not succeeded.

Most plnnu enRAged In making 
^sumpUon good.n have built 
arge inventories. So have wh 

aolerj nnd retallcrn In these Une ... 
lot of the new ptirchaaln* power U 
flowing Into channels—food 4nd fur
niture nnd clothing—where thereniture 
how LU plenty of labor. 8o Uie . 
rlod of tmmitlon may bring hard- 
ahlpj to mnny worken.

CHEERLB88. Both Democratli 
and Republican members report that 
the fanners are In meaner mood 
than ftt nny Ume alnce Uie early 
and riotous 'thlrtloo. Ihay appear to 
blame most of their troubles on 
new adnitnlilratlon policies iwm 
Urgely of th« war.

Wheat grower* are pnrUcularly 
•nserfd. They -complain .thnt, the

NLRB Official Close, to Lewis 
AndBridgesSeenon Way Oufc

Wttte, whose poeiUon as secretary 
gave him on enormous Influeneo on 
the stnjoture of 0. fl. labor ann It* 
rolaUons wlUi employers. Witte's 
Influence was disruptive of concord 
even wllhln the NX.R.B. Aftor 
Madden was replaced lost year the 
oecretary wu among-those whose 
employment leriiilnatod. HU time 
since has been devoted to serving 
and defending, u  an attorney, Oom- 
mimUt-domlnated Ubor orcv>l»- 
tlon* such as Uie O.I.O. Creator 
New TTork Induitrlal Council

nnOKRN. The onUclpated re
placement of Bmlth U expected to 
complete ■ ihlft ln'nstlon«l-labor—  
relaUons board methods whl^ will 
react to Uie material odvonUge ' a  
the American Federation of L*bcW 
flinc« Hany MUUa replaced Worron 
Madden as chalnnsJi, such a change 
has begun to be apparent. MIUU 
and William Lslsenon, wbo tued to 
he A lonely mincrlty of one, have 
outvoted Smith In many Imtances 
and ordered craft elections which’ 
the A. 7. o( L. hu had % chance to 
win.

A  notable example was In con
nection wlUi Uie recent West Coast 
longalwremen's elections. Uaddcn 
•nd Smith had ordered that tho en
tire coast must vote as a unit. The 
inevitAble result would have been 
Tlctory ~fBr~B *rTy'"Briagft~iHt^Y~ 
oaUoRol Ixnjfahore and War»h©u.v» 
Workers union, because of the huge

reversed Uiti decision and directed 
aeparato votes In Tacoma, Anacortes 
and Port Angalee.

•The o. I. O. lost all three elections
-In Tacoma 50 to 823. In Anacorf-^

0 to 33. and In Port Angela 3 to 78. 
BrUlges' hold upon the Pociflo 
northweatjiu been broken.-•

SETTLED. That alleged mutln^^ 
on the V. fl. S. Peraisylvonla, which 
Intcrtated the senoto and brought 
Indignant denial from tho navy de
partment after a columnUt men
tioned It. was not really newi. It 
happened a year ago; and by the 
time word reached thla country 
aeemed to most commenUtori too 
“ Id to have any current aisnlflcanc*.

There was considerable unre.st 
among' both officer* and enlistod 
men in our Paclflff fleet, but the 
reason wna purely domcstlo and ex- 
trcmDly human. Tho personnel hart 
left famines on the mainland eoest 
when the ship soiled for Honolulu, 
and after six or eight months was 
anxious to see Uiem offaln.' So the 
men took means of reminding their 
superiors that there were husbands 
and faUiers aboanl.

EveryUilng was settled as Jong 
ago as last wloler. by an order which 
gav8 the fleet unit* cach In turn 
three weeks of shore leave at San 
DIofo and 8on Pedro.

IIIREVERE.VT WORDS ARE NOT 
SMART

Tor Ihn ptui few yonrs now Ir- 
;vcrehce has become more com

mon. Men uicd to be ». bit care
ful of what they said In' publlo 

on Uie sUeoU or In Uie.pres- 
of ladles and children. ‘  Now 

some of the ladle* and even the 
ililldreni- do - not-heiltate - to - use 
tocrod words and names Irreverent
ly. tjome of Uiom use strtmg lan
guage na casually a* they light Uisir 
clgarettos. Some of them take the 

of Ooti in vain with every 
sentence they utter.'

Just what satUfaotlon tr 
out of thl» Irreverence, Uib
of Ignorance and bad taste, w<i( ....
tell? It moy-be that having been 
'nught tn Uielr childhood that thU 
,,-as not to be dons thef feel grown- 

-up and big in their defiance of rule 
nd order. I f  so It la a poor enough 
'oy to grow up for It U without 

grace or intelligence.
Many people recoil In pain nt the 

lound of Christ's name used In vio
lent tones. To many people His 

I sacred because He gave Hia 
redeem Uio mee from eva. 

Such .̂ plfle.-v sacrifice as His, such 
mission fulfilled sven unto'death. 

might command the respect If not 
Uie devotion of all men. -CerUlnly 
Vt should command their mertrwi*. 

The DevU and hU dwelling place 
isem to be named In aveiy eircum* 
itance on every oceoslon by people 
whve ideas are so vague, so few as 
to require power from the evU one 
before they eon be presented, In
telligent people and there are sUU 
many of them abroad in the land, 
see no need of mentjonlng thU 
symbol of error, see no sense In the 
use of the empty words and dUllke 
to hoar them. Tliey are, when used 
In this common fashion, the symboU 
of Ignorance, bsd taate, and disre
spect for the rights and opinion* 
of oUiera. We have the right not to 
hear, words that symbolUe such er- 
ron. we dislike the use of them la 
conversation and we object to their 
USA as threat* or curses. They do 
not frighten us nor do they 
strengthen our faith In tli* power 
and the ability of those who use 
U ie m ...........................

Ing Into more common use that 
ought to be kept where thoy belong, 
in the depUis of oblivion. Dlriy 
words because they have been U-ied 
for centuries to dettoto thing* that 
are unclean, physically and splritu- 
*'ly. Some young people hear so- 

JJed smart iolk uilng Uiem and 
iltnte them, to their great dlscr»ce. 

ThQ»«-words-are-nelth6r new oj’ -  
amort. They were written on . th* 
back walls of ancient clUei by those [ 
whose minds appreciated them. It 
1* too bad they did not die alonar I 
with those who scribbled them then 
but there is no reason why UiU gen- 
eraUon of youUi should perpotuat* 
them.

UoUicn and fatlier* have great 
Infludnco over tha languaia and 
Ih# Uxlnklng of Uie ohUdren thoy 
ear* for and U Uity watoh and lU- 
ten and warn In seoico and out. , 
*0010 of these offenses will not com* I 
to disgrace Uielr charge* and trouble I 
lensiuve people. '

Our language u  rich' In worda'* I 
that express anything we feel tha I 
need to express without violntlnir 
good tnste. food mariners and sacred 
Jcclingi. _ ,

I.SJ;
»un w r " ’hta''«ra42NS***ilfl«ttTf“K*S 

c1m« t MlfMSdrMt»«.

vote forcing them under tha q îot* 
waa not token until after the},had 
towed tliclr crops. Many planted ex> 
ees.Mve ncreages, on the theory that 
they could pay Uie I6-cent per bush
el penalty and atlll moke a profit 
from higher prices. But Uie AAA 
booitcd Uie penalty to 40 cent*. Be- 
--use of fthlpmentijKo Britain, price: 
.. pork and It* product* have risen 
but beef has not gone ua propor- 
tlonaltflly. The thrngs th* farmer 
buys have become Korce and there
fore more expensive. Hs cannot get 
hired help except at high wages, 
because the boys have flocked to the 
defense factorlea.

A prominent Democrat reported 
that W  party would not win any 
rural middle wpstem district If an 
election were held todny. But the 
word gav* lltUe cheer to Republican 
leaders, who reallaa that tha publlo

JEROME

Ooatu to Leave — Mrs, Bert fleb' 
ring of Granite PalU. Minn., mother 
of Mrs. Prank Burkhaltcr of Jerome 
M d of Mr*. Carl Bovd of T*-ln »1U . 
wIU le*v* thU week for her homi  ̂
MKwmpanylng her son*. A. A. fleb- 
•rtna of Redwood roll*. Kitm, and 
T. A. ^ r ln g  of Redfleld. 8. D.. Thb

v S t  S t f m  ”  ^
Kaniiu _  Mr. and Mr*. J.

B. King-of Kansas 01ty,,Mo„ have 
been guesU of Mr. and Mm. riou 
O. Loe.

Coast VUItors—Mr. and Mr*. Ed 
Thompson, ur. and Mr*. John 
Orohom nnd Orin Thompeon of 
California, have been gUMU of th* 
Thompioii famiUet.
_  TUIt En B«nt« -  Mr. and Mrs.
E. Qlpson and son. Jack, were re- 
cent guetU of Mr. and Mn. 'Wll- 
U m  Bpaoth tn m t*  to 'Tucomo, 
^ h . ,  from Uielr home In Ogden,

Visiter*-M r. and Mrs. 
OoOTBe Bremer of JJoUe coma thU 
]wek and Mr*, flrimer 1* vUlUng 
Jitt. and Mrs. William A. P«ter* 
while Mr. Bremer U In Idaho Foil* 
on business.
_ Retnm -  Miss Saxon La Turner 
haa returned from Payette lake*, 
where she attended th* Eplseop*! 
Young Peoplal camp.

Continued ^itrti -fiTr and M n A  
Walter Gordon Witt of 'Ihoma»on.

are guesU of Mr. -and Wr*. 
Wilson Churchman.

RelaUre* Visit — Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl atorch of Klnjiton, fenn., and 
their daughters, Edna and PhyllU. 
• n  gueeu of Mr. aad Mr*. John 
Overflew. Thty arrived lu t "OMn. 
day. MUr Helen OrarfUtd, Oowr <!’• 
A2en« and fipokta*. h u  tlw  b*en 
»  cuejt of her ptrenU. '•
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SOCIETY EVENTS and • CLUB  ̂NEWS
Committees Complete for Duty at Annual 
Women’s Vacation Camp Above Ketchum

6! BuW, Mrs. Eim Hun nnrt Mr«. 
M. T. Anlmit of Twin PiUla. Mrn. 
HuMcU TliomM of Dlclrlcli nnd Mra. 

. Helen StowcU of Dutroah.
HostcssM n’. Uie mefllnR.'i will In

clude Mn. L. A. HftJwn of Twlti 
FalLi M cliivJrman. oMlaled by Mw- 
Dnvls Orccn of Ptiiil. Mrs. J. E. 
Pohlman of 'I’wln KiUls, Mrs. C. Oll- 
iMpIo of Hftlley. Mrs. V. SmlUi of 
Diiripy and Mm. Joy TlJomM of 
Shoshone.

Tenl CommlUee
Outit tent commllt<c includes 

Mrs. M. A. noblMon of Haiuen w 
.'■hatoiin: Mr*. Frnnlt McCiiin of 
feliiMhonc. Mrn. BcMie Elfrlni: of 
Burmah nnd Mrs. William Cleveland 
of DIelflch.

Food C8miJtltte« lnclutJc.i MM- W. 
A. Pq{  nnd Mrs. Ctydp Ramaey of 
TwJln FiiJLi, and Mrs. E. C. Monl- 
Komery of Eden will be honleM at- 
Use hnlU.

Mrs. Sam Eakln of Jeromo U 
ehalnnfin of the flower commlUee. 
awLiled by Mrs, A. J. Mye. alao of

Becauso of the crowdcd condition 
til the ftvenibly Rround.i lost year, 
cunp commlltee.i have asked that 
anyone brlnslns Uielr. husband or 
children plan to brlnR their own 
tenl.

ArnuiRcmenls have been made fqr 
bu.wes, one. to tenvc from Twin Faai 
nnd Ih* other from Burley. Ticket 

.price will rfepend upon Uie number 
SolnK, but It nUould bo around HAO. 
aocordlnit to Mra. Carter.

Women tAktns tiielr own tcnt.i will 
pay only »2J0 Instead of $3 for their 
camp fee.

Because nn Increased attendance 
Is expected this year, women are 
urRed to make their reservations 
early to Insure Uiemselves n, place la 
stay, un!e.is they ninn to take their 
ou-n tents.

Gift-GT^b--Has~ 
Birthday Event

■ Jlonorlne tlie. blrtlidny nnnlver- 
wry of Mrs. MorUia amlth yester
day. members of tlie Gift club ar- 
ranscd a handkerchief sliotirer at 
their •mccUns lost Thursday after
noon nt the homo of Mrs. BUiel Mar
tin. daughter of Uio honore«.

Be.ildcs the eleven club members. 
Including Mrs. Si^Utli. one fiuest, 
Mrs. Vlvla Lawson, was presint.

The afternoon was spent Inform
ally. with sewing as the principal 

 ̂ diversion, and refrcslimenU were 
served from one large table and two 
quartet tables, decorated In summer 
Ilowerj.

Next meeUng. to bo a social soth- 
erlns. will bo held dt the homo of 
Mr*. J. C. Doolittle. _

M a q ic  M ou n U iin  Covered  
W ith  Abundance o f  Gay 
W ild  F low ers , Says Club
Members of Uje Twin t'alli Gar

den club, following their return from 
an bll-day outing lost Wednesday in 
tha Minidoka preserve, near MaRic 
mountain, report Uie area -notf lit
erally covcred with on abundance of 
colorful wlM flowers. Including del- 
phlnlum. monlcli hood and pensta- 
men. the cleor blue flowers from 
which Camp Penstamen derives Jt«

Tlieso were only a few of tha many 
varlcttea of wild flowers Identified 
by the group during the day’s out- 
Inu. They were guests of Elmer O. 
noss, forest ranger, and Mrs. Ross, 
Immedlato past president" of the 
dub. at their summer homo at tha 
ranger sUUon.

Mrs. John 8. Peldhusen. new club 
president, named Mrs. 11. T. Blake, 
Mcs. R. E. Dlngman and Mrs. F. R. 
Lawson OB membera of the program 
committee for next year.

Jerome U ta h  P ioneers  
Set C e leb ra tion  E ven t

JEROME. July 19-Daughters of 
Uie Utah Pioneers met at the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Duffln. prealdenU Jast 
Friday oftemoor. with 30 present.

During the busicess session, sev
eral ccnunltteca were «ppoUvt«l. 
Mn. VI Sldwell'being named as his
torian. Mrs. LUa Prentleo led group 
Binging of "Xove'i Old Sweet Bong."

Later, the group went.to the gar
den wliere games were played and 
an apron was made with each 
member present sewing a gUt Into 
patches on th« apron. Mrs. A. T, 
Jorgensen gave a rcadlhg uid Mra. 
Thelma Olsen led gtim »

Luncheon was served by Mrs. Vlr- 
glnla Andros and Mrs. Hwel Burn
ham. Next meoUag *IU b « heJd *t 
the home of Mrs. pur^tm . Aug. 8.

Members mre 
menu to *erY# on outdoor r o p ^  cn 
the Uwn of the U ) A  chtirth the 
evening' of July 24, la booor of tholr 
husbudi. . __________ -

W ith the date o f Wednesday. July 30. ropldly drawing near
er. when women throughout southern Idaho—many o f them 
with their husbands and fam llles-w lll attend the annual 
women’s vacation camp at Easley's hot springs, above Keteh- 
um, Mrs. M argaret H ill Carter, district, home, demonstration 
agent, yesterday announced complete committees to Berye 

--durJng-tho-throo-day-program ..Mra..Boy J. Evans of Twin 
Falls Is. general chairman o f the camp commltete.

Adding Interest to the d e c - --------------------------
oratlve arrangement a t the 
community hall a t the Baptist 
assembly grounds, where the 
cnmp Is scheduled, will be the Iotro. 
hondmatle Idaho flag made by Mra.
J. M. Plcrco of Twin Falla.

Tlie flaff will be hung at Uie Mck 
of Ujo lurac stage In the auditorium, 
and Is bclnR^aned for the occasion 
by Mrs. PlerCc.

Amone Commltt«e»
In her commlttw announccmetits 

yesKnIay. Mrs, Carter ILiUd the 
followlnRi . „  „

Dlnlnc room hMte.«es. Mr.-i. T. D.
—Jaaiv.ot-ll»selton,-clinlrmftn. n^lstwl 

by Mrs. Vcta Locandcr and Mrs. Ida 
NleUion or Paul; Rfrr. L. J. Mllfcr 
of Twin Falls. Mr*. Mary Darlow of 
Heybum and Mrs. Pearl Berry of 
IlollLiter.

RecLUratlon commlltce will bo 
headed by Mrs. L. G. Uccy ot Buhl,

Crocus Club to 
Send Many to 
Vacation Camp

If all clubs In souUirrn Idalio 
averaije as hish a percent of Uielr 
membership In attendance at Uie 
annual jouUicrn Idaho women’s 
vacation cnmp at Ejwley's hot 
springs as the Crocus Home Demon- 
slraUoii club. Uien camp offlclaLi 
■wiir— rma^tnmseKTs— wiraarrtng 
where to put Uiein all 

ElRht of the twenty club members 
have already sent for Uielr re.iervo- 
ilons, anti almost as many more 
arc wnUIng unui iiearer July 30, 
when the camp opens, to determine 
wheUier or noi Uiey can attend.

Of Uie eight members -definitely 
planning to attend, two ate serving 
on general camp committees. In
cluded aro Mrs. Eiia Hull, as a mem
ber of Uie reglsiratlon committee, 
and Mrs. Clyde liantiey, of the food 
commlttce.

Others who will attend Include 
Mrn. Iva Porter. Mrs. Adrian Wool
ley.'Mra. CaUierlne Pope. Mrs. Iva 
Dlngman, Mrs.- Nathelln Whitehead 

nd Mlu Margaret Shupe.
FurUier plans for attending Uie 

cnmp were made at Uie meeUng of 
Uie club yesterday afte'moon at Uie 
home of Mr*. Beri Elder.

Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter. dLi- 
tilct home demonstraUon agents was 
present and gave a demonstration 
on refrigerator meals and salads, and 
alto prepared Ice cream which was 
served with refreshments by Mrs. 
Elder and her daughter nt the close 
of the afternoon.

The women, besides making camp 
plans, began work on layeltes for 
Tft-ln Palls chapter, American Red 
Cross.

International 
Moose Official 

Visits at Buhl
BUHL. July IB—Mrs. Mnrle Chrts- 

ttfcwien 0$ D«s Molnta, In.. Brand 
regent of the college of regents of 
Uio Intematlonal Women of the 
Moose, was feted at a dinner and 
special meeUng of Uie Buhl Women 
of Ujo Moose Thursday evenlni: on 
Uie occasion of her official vLilt to 
the local chapter.

A dinner was arranged ot Uie ban- 
auet room of Uie Aurora cafe at 7:3D 
o'clock Thursday evening, at which 
places were marked for Uilrty-four. 
Mrs. Zeiia Randall, senior regent of
Buhl-ihaptrmnd*THl-i:~Tliflmn' 
Howard welcomed guests during the 
grand rcgcnfa visit.

Mrs. nandnH presided at dinner, 
and presented Mrs. ClirUUansen and 
Mrs. VIpla Harris, graduate regent of 
Uie Dulil cliaptcr, with corsoges from 
Uie chapter. Mljs DoroUiy SmIUi. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith, entertained wlUi two clarinet 
solos and two vocal solos. Mra. Emily 
Tverdjf and Mrs. Mary Dalss gave 
sliort talks.

Tlio women Uien adjourned to Uie 
I.O.OJ'.' hall for their special meet
ing. The Buhl ritualistic team Ini
tiated two candidates. Mrs. Pearl 
Molr and Mrs. Mildred Bhowalt«r. 
for Uio Twin Palls diopter. There 
- -re  eight vUliuig members In at- 

idance from iho Twin Falls chap
ter.

In an IntercsUng and InstrucUva 
manner. Mrs. Christiansen onswered 
-UBsUons presented, by Uje group, 
-nd lalktd ot Mooseheort, :u.. the 
children’s home, and Moose Haven, 
Fla.. Uie old folks’ home. boUi spon
sored and maintained by Uie Loyal 
Orters of Uie Moose and Uie Women 
of the Afoose throughout the nation.

Miss Clarlbelle Walcott played two 
violin solos. Sclmbert’a “Beranade,” 
and "Orlcntala" from "Koleldo- 
scope," byCul. Miss Doris Venter 
'as piano accompanist.
Mrs. CtirlsUansen waa> bestowed 

wlUi the aUo and honor of grand 
regent of tte college of regents In 
1940. nt Uie annual IntemoUonal 
confcreoce of Uje Women of tha 
Moose at Mooseheort. She Joined Uie 
Dm Moines chapter of Uie Women 
orthe Moose In 1034 and served os 
senior regent of her chapter In 1921. 
Her first poslUon for IntemaUonal 
was in 1B38, When she served as 
^airman o f Iho Judges Xor rllualU. 
tte compeUUon la Chicago. In 19J7 
she served as conference secretary 
at Cleveland.

A. T.Reat Summer Home 
Scene o f House Party

FtoUowUig a Uiree-day house party 
at toelr recently completed oummer 
cabin Bt Nat-Soo-Pfth. Mr*. A. T. 
Reot and her dauglUer. LoIs 
Reot, o M o n ^ ed  bj their guests, 
returned to Twin PWlsVst Thursday 
evening,

Qutsis liwluded MriXorace Cog
gins ot Jerome, Mrs, Belle V7hlt« 
and Mn. jl A. Timm of Twin Falls.

the women an bridge devotees, 
and m contract toummpjent was la 
progress during- Uie entire trip, 
• w ^ la *  and plcnJcklog being Uie 

fUvertlons that toot them 
from their card t«ble.

A ll Your F a Torit«-M aga
zines BQd S o ft Drinks

T H E j A y m u i  
BECOBDIO  

S t n u a  k n .  Soatk

F a rc ivo ll D in n e r Pa rty  
An-anqcd  in  H onor o f  

V is itom  from  Texas
HonorlnB Mr. and Mrs. Leajlo 

CronenberKcr. who returned to tliclr 
home In Hoaiton, Tex., liuii Wednes
day, ft farewell dinner party wivi nr- 
ranged la.it Tiicsdiiy cvtiiinK at Uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Krc<l Hudson. 
The cotiric:.y w/>a a no-ho'iteu ar-

■Ihe Tcxnns have Ijcrn viicaUon 
Rueils of Rev. and Mr̂ . Mark C. 
CronenberKcr. parents ot Mr. Cron- 
enberger.

OUier membcr.i of the p;iriy lO' 
chided the pastor and hij wife and 
daughter, Betty: Mr. and Mr.v Hud
son. Mr. and Mr.n. Max Uiickcnlln, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. irwlii Swret and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bowlc.i nnd 
son. Mr. and Mrs. P. W, Slark nnd 
family. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Alli
family. Mr. nnd Mr.i. U. N. T or.......
family. Rev. mul Mrs. H. J, nrynolds 
iind-Mrramj-MrTr-%%*r-rt,-invs nnd 
family. , _

Gooding Girl to 
Rule as Queen 
A t Celebration

GOODINO. July lR-MI:-i Krntic 
DriRgs. OnUKhter of SlipmntriKlcnt 
nnd Mrs. Burton DriRK.i of OnmllnR. 
will be queen of Uie rodrn iit the 
annual Pioneer <lay ccli-iir;iLlon 
which will be held at n.uirrofl. 
Ida., next week.

Miss DrlRKs was jclcfird by a 
committee al Unnrroft InM wcrk.

Superlntenrtenl DrlKus will lake 
one of hl,i horsr-1. "Hocky." down 
to Bancroft for pcrformnnce n:i Uk*- 
progmm.

Recent Bride to 
Receive Shower 
Gifts by Mail

Mra. Gordon OrlRCilm̂ nf Uis An- 
gele.i, who U'ns MlM-Elhel Hnnr-cn 
of Twin Falls before her ninVrlaRe 
June to, will receive a r.howcr by 
mall from her frlmds here during 

few wftk.i.
IS Ihe absentee hnnoree at 

Uie novel shower nrrnnRcd lasl 
Tliursday evenlnn by MC-.i Rose
mary Clark for a group o[ lier IVln 
FnlLi friends.

One of Uie diversions of Iho evc- 
nlns was (he wcappl/u; of tac 
Mrs. Orlgulin. and MI.m Mildred 
Albee won honors for tin 
Uc rc.iuILs.
• Each guest ilien drew for the 
date on which .'he Is to send her 
Rift, so Uiat Mrs. GriRuhn wUl ' 
crive Uiem conUniiously for several 
days.

Prlifs at Rallies plnye<l during the 
evening went to Mrn. Otto Hansen, 
moUier of the honoree, nnd MKi 
Ruth Wilcox.

-GriKuh
ird In

‘5 of/s’ Totvu' Protjram 
. A i} r .S ,C .S . 'M e e t in g

HAOERMAN. July H -T lie w: 8. 
C. S. mcl ln.it week al tlie home of 
Mrs. F. C. Mariner with MI.m Clam 
Mariner and Mrs. Earl Allen as.nls- 
tlnR. Mr#. Allen presented ft pro- 
Rram coneemlnR Boys’ Town, rend
ing a paper reKardlng the)foundhig 
of Boys' Town, Its growth, ̂ and work 
done Uiere,

Mrs, Paul Flngemon 
Ucle on "Tlia Delinquent Child 
Problems" Mrs, & Billiard read n 
paper on "McnUl Attitude” nnd 
•■The Boy and Money." Mr*. W. Q, 
Tupper dbcussed "The Port Uie 
FaUier Playa In Boys’ Tmlnlng" ntid 
■’Dignity In Clllrenshlp." Mrs. Horn 
Parks gave - • — •
Youth's Mot^V Charactei’' nnd “The 
PlUalls of Youth." Tlieao papers 
were all Father FlnnaRan’s Ideas of 
deallnR with problems confronting 
Uie parents of a boy.

Mra. Sylvlti Rus.iell was elected to 
fill Uie vacancy n.i Uilrd vlcc-pre.sl- 
dent of W. 8. C. S, Twenty members 
and three guesUi were present.

Legion  A u x i lia n i o f 
H agcrm an W ill  E n te r  

State M^isic Contest
HAOERMAN. July 18-’Th« Legion 

Auxiliary met at the counUy homo 
of Mrs. John Ayres near Qllss. last 
Wednesday evening. Mr*. Jess Sandi 
preslded.^Ian* were made to spon' 
« ir  Uie entry of auxiliary and Junior 
music conle.itoRts at the stAte con
vention. to bo held In Boise, In Au> 
gust. N

Mrs. Z. Billiard. presldenUelect. 
appointed Mrs. Dale Cady, sergeant- 
at-arms; Mra. Eblo Kennlcolt, chap
lain, and Mrs. Arlan Alien, hU- 
torlon.

Next meeUng will be held on th( 
regular time In August at the homo 
of Mrs. Lylft Potter.

M E E T im  A T  P A R K  FOR  
CIRCLE M EM BERS

Fourteen members of ClnJe No. S, 
WB.OB. of the Mcthodls^^urch. 
attended the meeUng in the city 
i* ilt loBt 'ThuiKSay nliemoon. A 
pot-luek luncheon was «n fed. Mr«. 
M. Stage of Chicago, cousin of Mra. 
L. E. Benton. «aa a guê t.

You’ve Seen This Before nnd You’ll See It Apain Annual Birthday Party Given 
For Members of G .A .R . Circle

At a .<;ummcrtimc luncheon of .charm ing appointments, 
members ot Dan McCook circle, Lnules o f the Grand Army of 
the Republic, cnterlaliw;d yesterday afternoon a t the annual 
birthday party at the home o f Mrs. V. R. Lawson, 235 Sbcth 
avunue north, Honoree.^ at, t|ic event, whether or not they wore 
able lo attend, were all niembcr.i of the organization who have 
atlalncd the age of .slxly-flve ye.irs,

Honorees who were nblc to be pre.-jcnt Included Mra. Nora— 
•Falcon, Mrs. Bcs.slu Yochcm.
Mr.-!, Flora Bate.s, Mrs, Anna 
Snow, Mr.s. Jane Adam. Mr.-;, 
Ida Meade ajjd Mrs. Ida M.

OtlKrn who wrrr lionorrd Inrliidi" 
Mrs. Knie Wrbb of Poratj-llo. Mra. 
Laura Whltnry. Mrs. Miiy lllnke, 

Twin rail.'., Mrs. Nana KhI.'UU of

lOOF Officials 
Entertained at 
THnJier'TPa rty

■ilol.'.''. Mrs, Lorln^a HutU of Cali- 
fnrnla, .Mrs. l.ticy .StrlckiT of Rock 
Crfk and Mn. Mar̂ - Lyle Blodgett

I-'jivom for Uir honorcM present 
ynl'Tclny wctp diilnty pink and 
ijlii'- hiimlkfrclilrt.i, carrylnR out th* 
iiiiicliron rolcir wlicmr, nnd floral 
l>ltn. Diipllciit'' handkcrclilcf*. wlUi 
iii.I)n)i)rliUr f«r<h. will bn sent to 

women who wrro unable to
ii-nd.
noil iri-d i

tUXJAUSK Twin Falls Camp Fire Glrti headquarlcri ws.i first In (he fl 
national Camp Fire efflce> In New York City lo picturrs of Ihrir 
pielure appeared In Ihe Twin Folia News July i, inil wn» ImmnUaltly 
tcrday that 11 wai the first lo be received In Nfw York. Slsndlnc, '
Joe Dnnaliur. prolilent of Ihe 20-30 club, spansars of the adumlnui 
HenUrlckv MIm Joan UCIoIr, Ml.ts Stella May La»{ and Mlu Flora 

*  *  ^

Ciimj^jMro Picture lo  Appear
In  N ation a l P iib llc ilv  D rive

atlon to respond Is a request from 
aluminum drive awUtanee. This 

sent ra»t, with word rrlumlng-yea- 
ft to richt, src Mayor Joe Korhier; 
drive In Twin ValK and M i» Pesity 
I Canipbeil. (.Nrwa riiolo-KncravIng).

Twin Falls Camp Fire Girls 
will .soon "be on the map" be- 
cau.se o f the .speed with which 
the local Camp Fire o ffice 
acted In ro.5i)oii.sc lo a  re- 
nuest from  Mayor LaGuardla 
o f New York Clly, national 
chairman o f the drive fo r  old 
aluminum lo  be used In na
tional defense p r o J e c t .s ,  
thrnHgli the national Camp Fire 
Girls' htiidfiuarlers ui New York 
City, for iilcturcs of Camp Fire OIrls 
Rroupii aiding In that nationwide

A letter wa."! rccclved froin natlon- 
,1 headquarter.'' ye:ilcrday by Mr.i. 
Vcrn Tcailcy, local Catpp Fire of
fice secreiari'. stnthiR that the Twin 
Fall.i picture was first to be re

ived from the entire Unlled Sinte.i.
- For Fublleity 

.Mayor LnQunrdla hnd aiked for

Camp Fire pictiirts w be used In 
national publlcliy m the aluminum 
drive, nnd became Twin Falls was 
first to Kti a picture there, it will be 
nmonR tho,i# iK.rt in the publicity 
cnmpalgn. Bccording to Mrs. Tcn.%. 
ley.

Tlie nbove picture, taken Uic flrsi 
of this month whrn the campniKn 
for old nlumlniim wa.i sinrWd in 
Twin Falls under ihe spoiuorshlp of 
the 20-30 club, b the one which was 
!ient to nailonsi headiiuarters by 
Mrs. Tca.<ley.

Girls Aid Drive
It wna token by a Tu’ln Falls News 

photographer to ihon' the wllllnR- 
no.is of local Cimp Fire Girls lo 
a-uUt In the drhe. Horu tlicy were 
presentlnR aluminum Items to the 
mayor nnd club prc.’.Uleut, Uiter. 
they nntl many oilier Bl'rli and Boy 
Scouts parllclpaltd In on Intense 
hoiwe-to-iioiise cinipnlun, whlfh ilu! 
,il>on.'or club tenntd very succewful,

Dierke’s Lake 
Outing Honors 

~~FL]Tppa'^Guests
Men nnd women sludent.' nnd 

ihunnl of the University ot Idaho 
Rathered Informally at Dlerke's Inkc 
laal Tliursday evening for a ’'reimlon 
In miniature" In honor of Mlui Joyce 
KenworUiy of Moscow nnd Mbs 
VlrRlnla Newton and Miss Jo Ann 
Merrlmnn of Si»knne, nil members 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma wjrorlty 
nt Mo.'.cow.

Tlic trio was enlcrtnlnc<l by Miss 
Mary Frances Bates, a sororily .■rts- 
ter. while In Twin Falls. Mlvs Merrl- 
man left yesterday for Bol.-.e. and 
Ml.u Kcnworlhy nnd Miss Newton 
rcuimed to Boise ycaterday.

They will be guesLs of Miss Emmi 
Lou Atkinson of Boise at a wrekcnc 
house party at tlie Atkinson suinme 
homo nt Payette lakes, nnd Miss 
Merrlmnn will Join them to return 
norUi Mondny.

Bonllng. awlmmlnR nnd dnnclnR 
were diversions of Uio cvenWi: nt the 
"reunion" Inst Tliursday evlnlng.

F o i'in e r Jerom e T ca a ie r  
T o  W ed  a t M ontpe lie r

JEROME. July IB—Friends In Jer
ome have received nnnounctmenl of 
the approaching marrlaRe of Mbs 
Eileen Morguerltfl Hurley, a former 
Jerome school teacher, to Lnwrei 
Edwin Cooean of Portland. Ore.

The nupUols will be performed In 
Uio Church of the Blessed Sacri 
ment nt Montpelier Tuesday mon 
log. August S. at 10 o'clock. NUss 
Hurley Uiught achool In Jerome for 
several years, nnd prior to that time 
she taught at Olcnna Ferry. •

She Is the daughter of Mrs. KoUi- 
erj-n Hurley of Montpelier.

Lusterized
CLEA N IN G

DRESSES, .
sunre. COATS.. 3 7 ^

v^fExcept White) J
CASH  A N D  C A RR Y 

- -  Royal 
cleaners

133 Shoshone 8.

Rob't E. Lee Sales Co,
CO U&la souUi ~  Phone 199-W — Twin Falls 

6ogU>em Idaho Dlatribtrtor ' 
VnMlenl* and B«taU

RPUND OAK
$ T O V I S  %  / | t A N O IS :  •  F U t N A C I t

a A IK C O W D m O W m  l y o to M

B n h l Social CirclcH
O f  WSCS H old  M eets

BUHL. July 18-Soclai elrclcs ot 
tllc_iIcUiodbl._W..^. .C...S.-mtl 
Tliurr.day atlcmoon wlUi Mr.<. Al- 
brrt KlLvi enlertalnliiK Uic ProKn-:,. 
;lvo circle. Mrs, Hlldln« Johivioii, 
(Lsslsted by Mrs. Recti nnd Mrs. Hnr- 
mon. entertained mombrm of Uic 
Harmony circle it lit-r homo nnd 
Mrs. Hnrold Hobwn. iis.i.lstix] by Mrs. 
L.uuKhmllIcr, wni hostru .to the 
Stitcli and Chiiiter circle.

one o’clock luncheon wns Klvi-ii 
ho home ot Mr.i. .William T. 

Hnrdln for mcmbor.i of sumililne 
clrclc. Mrs. J. P. Hunt wa.» a.viL-; 
hostess.

A seven o’clock picnic dinner .... 
held at Uio home of .Mrs. Wll! 
Chambers fo r  members of Loyal 
circle nnd their fnmlllen. Mrs. ”  
Bnrtscli nnd Mn, Curl Hcrt-ndi 
were o-vlsUng hostr.v.es.

Gerald ine C h n s tcm o i 
Weds at Utah Ceremony

MUnTAUGH. July 15-Mrs. K\’on 
Christensen has announced the mar
riage of her doujhtcr. Geraldine, to 
Deon Rosequlst. ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Rose<]ulsl of ^hralm, Utah. Tlie 
ceremony was performed at Eph 
rnlm. Jiuie H.

Mrs. Rosequlsl vore a blue floor' 
length dress and was.attended by 
Melba Anderson. ‘ Leon RoscnuLn, 
twin toroUier ot uio bridegroom, 
acted os best man..

The bride attended Murtough 
schools and Mr. Hosequlst was grad
uated from Uio Ephraim IiIrIi school, 
- The couple ore residing in Ogden 

where Mr; BoBequlst U employed In 
th« defcn** progtsm.

Mn. ChrlsienstR and children lefi 
Tuesday to tUU In Ogden^d also 
wlUi her moUier.la 8olt Lake City.

Coming Events
OHCHAI.ARA CLUn will meet 

7 pm, Monday. Instrad Of In I 
nftcrnoon, al the Imme of Mrs. Frrd 
Hudion.

W.S C3. of Uie 
«111 meet Tiies- 

hf home of Mrs, 
'Ufil day will be

CIRCLE NO. 
Mcthodbt churn 
day. July’25. nt 
Leonard Albce, 
obwrved.

WOMEN'S AUXIUARV of Ui« 
•A,V. will meet Monday. July Jl, 
. Uio home of Mrs. W. R. Woller 
ir a no-ha»le,vi liinclipon nnd ken- 
l̂nRlon. bPRlnnltiK at u nm. Mem- 

ber.i nre asked lo brlnR Uielr own 
sL'wlng.

ICHlKP.

dinn

IlQiiorlnK scvi 
Uie Odd Fello' 
here for Uie In;

Junior 1.0.0.1- 
Thursday evriiliiK. a

s BrranRPd earlier hi Ihr evcnliiK 
the home of Mr. and .Mr̂ , Clyde 

lUckok. 300 FniirUi avenun north.-  
Mr. hnd Mrs. lllckok and Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert NeL-.on wrrr co-ho-.ts 
nt the courtesy for the vbllhiK offic
ials. ,

Included' were Presley Horne of 
Caldwell, secrctnr '̂ ot the Rrand I.O.- 
OP. lodge of Idaho; Frank Martin 
ot Boise, past grand sire of ihe -lov- 

n grand lotlgc. nnd chairman of 
board of conUol of Idaho junior 

lodRw; onil C, D. Rush of Calilwcll. 
■mber of the board of

ll-̂ .̂■< were seated *t a 
. . niitrrrd wllh a largo 

:ny rake. <lrcoriited«wllh nln# 
aiibits niiide of mar.̂ hmaJlows, 
miy |<!iii{.."biitlony.._dl>:Ung- _

f’liif's «cTe ninrkert wlUi

I'ink and Blur Mnlifs

iractlvc

C. E. Hlckok of Castleford w also

hnen-covered 
nrrangement 

le setting for

Ntirse?y School 
Classes Reopen

mere are now twenty-two chIN 
:n rcRlsterrd at the Twin Falls 
r.'cry .■vcliool. which reopened July 
Tlic children come from low In- 
Tie fnmlllcn, nnd benldrs having 
:i In cooperallvc game periods, arc 

tnuRlit f,clf-help liyRlene nnd nre 
flvcn typical prc-,nchool tralnlnR.
■ -A-almllnr_nuia'er}’ .sclioot-WlU. be 
ilnrlcd next week at ihe fnrm labor 
cnmp.

-s. Jnne Patlon Is the head 
tcachcr nt the Tchool nt Lincoln 
field; Hilda . Huslies is auUUnt 
tcachcr nnd Goldie Chapman U Ihe 
cook.

Tlioy relumed recently from Lo- 
gnn, Utnh. where Uiey attended a 
tralnlnR school for nursery school 
workcr.i. In operation for several 
weeks nt the Utah Stnte ArtIcuI- 
tiire college.

Tlie nursery school Is now respon
sible for funibihing lt.s own food, 
nnd Is accepting surplus food stuffi 
which may be canned at Uie W.PJV. 
canning .kitchen, Mrs. Patton 
Tlior< having surplus fruit, \ 
tables or oUier pommodUles arc ask
ed to noUfy nny one «  the nursery 
school, or Mrs, Patton at 238 Fourth

a RUMl,
A Jingle large table 

nnd centered wllh ai 
of sweet peas, was I 
the dinner, after whlc 
tended Inslllutlon ccr 
I.O.OF. hall.

EtVENJNG G U IL D  MEETS 
FOR SOCIAL SESSION  

The entire cvenlnR wa.n spent .so
cially when members of the Eve
ning Gullil ot A.->censlon EiiLicopnl 
church met la.it Tliurs<lny evenlnR, 
No batlne.-.s meeUng wa.s conducted, 

A pot-luck supper wn.s scned nt 
8:30 o’clock, followed by bridge wllh 
the IwehT iiipmbcrs present parUcl- 
pallng.

GOLDEN JUB ILEE  REPO RT  
GIVEN A T  C IR C LE M EET  

ReporUi on Uie recent golden ju
bilee meellnR nt Omaha,' Neb., were 
presente<l al Die meeting of-Uie 
Suprrme Fore.nt WocKlman clrclrlniil 
Wednesday evening al Uie FtuTncrs' 
■ ■ ■ nudltorlum.

Plans were made' to spon.ior 
Btnnd at the Twin FaJLi county fnir 
In September, nnd the next social 
meeting to lo be announced.

W.H A T ’ S^ 
• 'WRONG-
with your “snaps” ?

Brln'u them lo us for finishing. 
We’ll be glad to help you Im
prove your photography. 

BOLI/-<l or S exposures.
printed, developed .....3 5 ^

One Sx7 Eolort^ent FOEEI

YOUNG’S STUDIO
DewiwUUi — Newt Idaho PowCT

n dcc-
•iiioir.
Oilier Rur.ls wrre .■>eatp<l al fjuar- 
■1 l;iblc-„ ;.lmilarly <lrcor|it«l,
Mrr., iKir.'l I.pishton was chnlr- 
i;in of, iiir lum-heon committee, 
lid of the Informal nftcnioon's pro- 
nun. Hi-r nv.l̂ .Umts were Mn. Liiw- 
>n, Mr.s-. BcrUia Cly<le and Mrs. 
labir Johnson.
During the torejvirl of the pro- 
nun. rach .guc.̂ i rrlatwl some in- 
iltnt of hrr chlldhoo<l. and redl- 
I a- reading or poe.m whieli sha 
ive as n child.
Laler. an Infonnal community 
MK was MiJo>e<i with Mra. Snow
I Uie piano.

Youngntem Prrforro 
SiKvlal numbers wero prosonted 

by Uiree young vl.iliors. Including ‘ 
elRht-ycar-old Patricia Scott, grand- 
daUKhler of Mrs. LelRhlon; soren- 
jear-old Ruth Gardner, i^tuid- 
(laUKhter of Mrs. Harx-l Gardner; 
aixl Mx-year-old Janice Moore, 
liiiiKhier of Mcs. Addle Moore.

Besides' Uie honorees and hoaieia 
;ommlttee. guests included Mra. Lo- 
.ena Hudson and Mrs. Clara Wlrth 
of Gooding. Mrs. Penrl RUey,
Nellie Personette. Mrs. Cora Mur
phy. Mr?i, Nora Znchnrlus. Mr*. Ad- 
dle. Moore. Mm. Robin Commons, all 
of Twin Falls, and Mm. CnUl# May 
Lfwi.v member of the Hansen drelo, 
,110 now lives In Twin Fall*.

/» I f  jroBT retailer 
cannot tefre yon.
. Joat pbone

162 or 163

T h e  s e c r e t  o f  , 

m y  k i t c h e n  

s u c c e s s ?  I t ’ s

F A L L S 
BRAND  
M E A T S ^

No%> the.teertt ot iu o » «  need no lo n ^  be a aeeretl 
H'TOu’U lUten to those who b»V» Used Pallt Brtud ^  
Keats — from bacon In thi momlns t«  rouU ftt 
dgbt — Toull letm Usey donond FoUi Brand Meata 
bectiue the high quality brinia »  trtftter nieecM 1b . - 
•ineia t«paraUoa». A*k for -  and look loc — th* 
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HEARTBMEAK WX»&IHOa»
l ^ iW A T K t H S  a .W R IC H T H

Tes(«hUr: nenry p«Il Is m nice 
younc m «i. but tuscepHble. And 
LnelU FeU ti •  rcKid «U « uid 
qnlte hla c^uL But Hibl now 
Ueiur Is doinf well In •  l<x>d job 
In New York, and li trrlnc U> write 
■oncm (oc hU old flwne. Mtrle 
ftlaaon, on the »lde, and U Mclns 
«  lot mw« ot Marie than I.utlla 
llkM. Itbria helps It alonr bj hint. 
In f (hat LaelU U a drac on 
neiUT*

CliBpler 14 
LueUa Uaa k DaU

•TJy©, Henry, doar.-^nrla uOd. 
•Wo’re solns places, you and r."

.....-aoortbye. Mnrlt,- snia Henry.
•Good luck."

Ho «.-aU>iecl the inxicab drive 
oU. Then hs (iimed and headed 
io r  home. docldinR to walk u  he 
coul<l think better when walklnir. 
Hb bat«d th» way thing* wcri with 
him u d  Luella. and he made up hLi 
mlod that B3 soon aa he reached 
the apartment he wcnild do his 
beat to ffct malten bock on Uib old

Be qulckcned his step. unlllnR a 
lllUo—not knowUiK. ot course, that 
Luella wiu wllii Tommy McIntyre 
—that the two of Uicm were facing 
each other ocrona a »mail table In a 
cocktail louHRe eomewlint tlmllar to 
the one wherein he and Maria Ma-

. rhnd-thclr-drtntr
---- “Punny tlilnir. Tem w,” Liielln

was rmyins. "my hclnit here wlUi 
you'like Uils.-

•'What'* funny about U7“ Tanmy 
uked.

“It  concems a book I  read a few 
weeks n«o.”  Lticlla went on. “It wa» 
a book uUlcd 'todies o( the Lobby.' 
ond It was about nceltctcd ulves In 
a bin city, wives like myw^f whose 
husbands luul become so Involved 
In buslnus or/tnher matters that 
they no lonser had time for the 
women they had married. And In 
the book those wives Icll Into the 
habit o{ meeting other men In cock- 
tall lounges, like this one. Tommy, 
or in hotel lobbies." .

" I  sUU'don^ see Ju.<it wluit (hat 
hui to do with us," said Tommy.

"Do you know what I  did after 
flnlshlns that book?" Luella said.

“No."
“ I  actually said a  proyer, a.ik- 

Ine Ood never to let me beconie 
ft wile like those I'd read aboutT 
LueQft laghKl somewhat mirthless
ly. “And yet. In spitt of my fears 
of UecomlnB a—a 'lady of the lobbj.' 
here I  am. havlns cocktalU with 
you.'

“T h a fi different;" Tommy »nld. 
"WoTo friends—«ood friends. And 
Henry and l  are Irttnds. alto."

-re*. I  know," said Luella. And 
than: Fm feellrtg lower than low. 
Beelns you. Tommy, ought to—"

“Do you no good at all. Lueli#." 
Tommy wUd. “I ’m feeUnjt low my
self.’* He BTlnned. “ I  jucM'lhU la 
ona o f those times when misery 
la octtalnly to love company.
Drink your cocktail, it  will help 
»om»—maybe."

Luella . Blanced around. "People 
laughlos and jokln?,-* the said. 
“Sometlmet I  wonder if lU  ever 
lauffh affaln. and really mean It."

•■Tbftfs no way to tnlX wlien 
you*vo got a man on your hands who. 
needa cheertns." Bal«i Tommy. " l” 
ajiked you to meet me here bacause 
X felt you'd do me sood.”

Luella lifted her glass, and shruR- 
eed. "Only a matter of months, my 
life In New York." she said. "And 
set there are times when U secm.i 
like an eternity. Married Ufe. even 
when you're married to a man 

' you^•o''̂ ^hown iinicUSniy air“j-our 
life, can have endless difficultly."
. "They say." Tommy remarked, 
•that the flnit year is the hardest, 
or Is It Uie first hundred years? 

—Anyway, maj-be i f  you weather this

They got terribly Involved before 
Uie final clinpter.'' ''

"Drat your old book i" gaid Tommy. 
"Tlie driittril llUnK docs Imunt 
js now and llien," lald Luclln. 

"Qist. maybe a  boote Ukt thnv iloej 
some Rootl. afior all—mivkca wives 
stop and tlilnk.”

"Well, to Uie devil wlih It any
way.'’ Tommy r.ald. "And now,’much 
04 I dislike the idea, ive (tot to bo 
Bcttlnff back to Uio office."

fun sceiiiR you, Tommy," 
said LucHa, piwliltig back her chair.

••Pun is hardly tlie world. I'm 
afraid." said Tommy. •'Resales to 
Henry," he itdded. m  they went out. 
■We muJln'l let lilm get tJie Idea 
I'm a menace, or.a friend In villain's 
clothInK — liitliouKh I'd scimctlme.i 
like to beat hlln uP for not appre- 
cUUjir ym>. Lwellft."

•Tlinnk.i." .■\oid LiipIIh, trylnc to 
sound a lot more frlvoloii.i than slia 
felt. *1 wouldn't Ill<6 Umt. Henry 
would look awful with a blnck eyrl” 

"Uye, LueUn." sa id  Tommy. 
"You're sweet—danme<l sweet."

Luella waved lo him. and wai 
..jne—liome to a 'I’alllnR and hui\- 
Kiy Henry, a man who looked as 
ttiough he would lake lier In hl.i 
arnu. and then, for-’ ome unexplnln- 
Bble reason, didn't. '

tioclal Life
.tt'lLUuul.

Uiero be«an n seric.i of socini rvent.̂  
In the of Luella and lirnry.
Duflns the next few week., they were 
Invltetl to two <llnner parlies, a 
tlieatre party, and for a week-end 
vLilt lo a charming IHlle lown over 
In New Jersey.

Henry’s buslne.« aa.ioclate.i and 
Uielr wives had come alive at last, 
LuiJlla' decided. And heaven knowa 
It wa.1 tlmel Down where she < 
from,- folka would certainly r 
neglect a pair of newcomers as .... 
people up. here In New York ha<l 
nettlected Henry and her.

They dined In the over-decorate<l 
Park Avenue j>enUiou.ne belonsInR 
to a couple -called Pran and Van, 
t'Ko amazlnsly Kood-looklnc younK 
people who adore<l tlie opera, and 
who kept referring to Lily Pon.i, 
John Charles Thomas, Orace Moore, 
and other* connected wltii the oper- 
atlo wofld u  thoiiRh Uiry were as 
thlclc as peajt in a pod.

ITiey saw a’ rljvroarlng musical

comedy as tli# guejts of a couple cal
led Ifcd and Mne, a forty-bh pair 
who driwik too much, and were 
brldKC cnuy, speaklnB ot winning.-- 
nnd lours tliat made Luella gasp.

Tliey had dinner wltli Pete and 
Sue in a pleasant small apartment 
In Jnck.-<in Heights,- Peto and Sue 
belntc a couple in Uie mlddle-tlilrlles^ 
who apparently got a tremendous 
kick out of each other and the 

>y of merely being alive, 
rinnlly Uiey spent from Saturday 

..oon to early Monday momlnfT In 
the Colonial house ot a couple called 
Carter nnd Irene, two people who 
talked endlessly of goir m m  tennis, 
and thr ••pro*" they knew pcnonalty, 
when they were not singing each 

.hcr's pralie.1.
Four couples «1io. Henry 

plained to Luella, were typically 
New Voik.

“All from somewhere ebe, Ju.it 
llko ui." he -laid, "and getting ahead 
the tlie world—that Is. all but Pete 

nd Sue."
'•Aren’t they gelling ahead?" Lu

ella wanted to know.
"I‘m afraid not," Henry answered. 

"Pete's the one mfcu In ou: oraanl- 
rntlon who doesn’t seem to be pro- 
Rre.ulns. He's too easy-going, too 
well satl.ifled to have a falr-poylng 
Job tliat keeps him and Sue In the 

necc.'jltie.i."
ratl»r-w«ll.’ 

said Luella,
"Oil, I.^didn’t mean tliey wcr< 

povrrty-strickeii or anytliliiB like 
Uiat." said Henry. "But Ihey haven't 
got the piLih Uie other couples have. 
No vLilon."

Tlien he told Luella Hint he 
thought the be.1t way to return the 
hospitality of the foiir couplM 
to have Uiem fortllnner.

"You know," he -lald. "one of lliose 
dinners llko you had for Marie and 
Tommy."

■•But won't it l>c raUier crowded. 
Henr̂ -, having len people for din
ner?"

"We can manar.e." Henrj’ iiald. 
’nr.ilile.i, you alivays shine as a 

cook." ■
And'not In any other way, Ltiella 

thoiiglit. Out Alie said nolhhig. Shfi 
went ahead wltl> Uie dinner jiliuit. 
Palsy, the colore<l woman, was called 
In onre more, and once more Luella 
did iierr.clf proud.

To be continued

The Literary

be oil »6l lor the other nlnely-nlne.
Luclla leanejl-lwward. There was 

ereftt InteasU'y In her fwe, and her
• unhappy fcroy-green eyes. "Oh. 

Tommy," shd-^ald, "wh#t haa hap
pened to Henry and mo? I  can’t 
put my finger on It. We were golnit 
nlonc so happily, and all nt once he 
ha» SoUen to be Mmoel Wte a, 
*tnusgcr. I  know I haven’t been per
fect. but I haven’t na«ged. or any- 
thlns like that."

"It's not your fault," Tommy said 
Qiilrtly. "so don’t condemn your- 
•elf." y

"Then, whoae fault Is It?"
"Henry’* mostly, I  think."
•'How do you mean?"
“Do you reslly want to know, 

Luella?"
"Yes. Tommy, I'do,”  said Luella. 

“I suppote It's awful of me to iniic 
about my husband like tliU—to dl.i- 
CU49 him with you—and ' I lintc 
•eemlns to bo a whiniiig. complsin-' 
Ing wife, but—but—weii, I've .'imply 
got to dl.icu.vi lilm with somrcne. 
'Tommy, or—or—blow uii."

Facts About Ucnry
"Tlien discuss him by all mestwl"

■ said Tommy. "Sure you don't mind 
If I'm pretty frank?" iic a.̂ kcd. and

. when LUcUa said "no'' a* tlioujh i.he 
meant Jt, he^wcnt on.

"Manhattan’s gone to HenrT,’’*
• heod. It often happens with lilc'ii- 

atning. ambitious young men — 
especially those who are Impres- 
alonable. like Henry. Tliey get the 
Idea that they're going to bo big 
shot.1 over-nlaht. ami they forget 
mi tho decent human things. Henry’s 
gone haywire over Marie and her 
work. She'* made him think he can 
becomo radio's Number One Song 
Writer. She's got Henry all v 
the olr—no pun Intended!—aiu:
Jttst kid enough In some ways to 
wont to have a try at'belng that 
;{-m»bcr One Writer of Songs."

“I  wonder If he's in love wlUi 
Marie—«tUI,- said Luella. "Or. per- 
hapA It’s Uie life slie Uvea.'the ex- 
clt^ent, that appeal* to.blm. Tho 
Way she get* him Into an atniM- 
phere he’s never known before."

She paused, was thoughUuI for .. 
momeat. "Maybe ho should have 
maiTlod Marie after all. Maybe he 
oughtn’t to have rushed Into manj'- 
Ing ni6 tmUl he hod come up here, 
worted awhile as *  bftchelor, and

■ aecD •  lot of Marie. What do you 
thinir, Tommir?”

" I  wouldn't know.”  »ald Tommy.
' "But I  do know that «  you w «e  
my wife, Luella. thing* would bo 
different for you—for us both. . .  . 
Have 70U forgotten what I  told

•'Let'a not t«llt ftbotit that. Tmr* 
my.- IxieU* said tine««lly. . . ."One 
of the aea  ta that boolt I  told you 
•bout. «ald-01010*1 tho Mina thln« 
to one of aurrJed vocnen 1b, K.

86m« Bo-rtU. Hiht »nd othtrwlsV—
Jane NlehoLion's "Shelter" ar

rived by dipper last May, with thrOc 
deletions by the British censor. 
Thtie arc Indicated In the text, and 
barring tliem, the novel Is exactly 
as Ita exceedingly reticent author 
wanU It to be.

-Shelter" la one of the best nov- 
-Js out of bombed England. It has 
all the detail of living in terror 
Uiat the factual books have, and 
In Its way na much appreciaUon of 
the psychological faclom Involved 
as D. L. Stevenson’s -'Mrs. Tim 
Carries On." It  u a story sUlI; the 
story ot how th« common wtlnhi 
of war bent a number of vividly 
drawn diameters, ond why U Is so. 
One could not claim that Miss Nich- 
ol.ion'* novel waa a perfect Job tech
nically, but Uiia docs not affect ILs 
reality nor' does It worry the rentier. 
T)ie book la too fowaful to be con
fined by any formula. (VtkliiB; 

---- ------------------ - ------
And for nntldote to tiiii nerlous. 

If fasdnating, business take George 
MaJcolm-Smlth'a "Slightly Perfect." 
Tsl5 la a set of variations on a num
ber of tliemea, and a good one. Mil
ton Northey Haskins Li a dlgnlfle<l 
actuary In a • dignified insurance 
company In tho dignified city of 
Hartford, Conn. A mLitake In flg- 
'.ru U a tragedy to Haskins. But 
rhcn. one day. he walked out of his 

office and Into the Amos Carter 
Enierprlses he fitted them quite'as 
well as hi* actuarial rier.k. The 
Bjterprlses were, briefly, a trav- 
eling carnival, and Haskins devel
oped 'a genius for Uie racket. 
'•Slightly Perfect" 1* funny. (Ran
dom: $3).

The author of “Chalice" and 
some oilier books has-taken her 
talent* to tho Orcat Lakes Uils 
time. "Not By Bread Alone" U 
Nnry Trances Doner's story ot 
three somewhat unworldly mar

riage?. and the way In whlch“ they 
worked out In the world of the 
Great Lakes frelRhtcra. It Is one 
of those "mellow" novels, rather 
homey nnd good entertnlnment. 
(Doiibleday. Doran; SZ.iiO).

The Atlantis Monttily unbent 
and (.erlnllrcd ■ Timothy Fuller's 
sccoml mystery "Harvard Has a 
Homicide." l^ls was imprece- 
rtcnted. ,Mr. I^iller's third effort 
In tills field Is Ju.it as cxcltliig. 
Ju.1t as shrewd and Just as funny 
as hl.i second, and It is called 
"neunlon With Murder." iLllUc. 
Brown: »3>.

Idaho Collects 
Corjioralion Tax

DOJSE. July la M’)-Ap|iroxlniiite- 
ly ha.? Ixrn coilecleil In
I>orat^V taxes for tlic ILical year 
ending June 30, IU13, a;.'.Manl 
ret.iry of state Uor.', a . Haworth Mild 
yc-itcrday,
'  Tlie tax. ranRlns from JIO to 5150

year, bccnmc clue July I and Li 
tfnyfiWe wSihoMt penally uniil Sept. 
1. After that date a JIO pcnaitj-inar 
bo lmpose<l and If the tax remnln.i 
unpaid Nov. 30, Uic cnriMiratlon'a 
diarter will bo forfeited.

Hawortli e.\tlmatcd .'.liKlitly 
than one lliinl of the rlaicM n.OOO 
corporatlom have psld the iw. Cer
tain non-iirutll 
exempt from the tjvx. but mu.st 
certificates of cxempHon.

South Idaho Scouts 
Stage Annual Camp

JEROMU, July IB — boy Scout 
troups from Jerome, Shoshone' and 
Gooding Mid I'-nlrfleld are ajiendlng 
from July-H 10 31, inclusive, on 
camping trip nt Boardmsn creek.
Uie souUi fork of Bobe river. Activi
ties include'cnniplnR. hiking ond 
laatlier craft. Camp direclor Is W. V. 
Olds of Jerome, a.-jl3ied by Qordon 
Day, 'I“win FalLi. Scout cxccutlvc of 
UiD Snake Illver area.

War Ofticc Backs 
General’s Action

WASIUNOTON, July 16 (At — 
I.lr'itennnt General Den Lear's nc- 

In (Ibilpllnlng troops who yoo- 
hocH-<l nt Kirt ROlfera wa.-. upheld to- 

IV by Uie war departmcnl which 
bruMjuely termed the Incident doe- 
ed.

VJi-iiltTsttttUry Robert P. PMter- 
-jii made It clear Ui»t the *econd 
army's coirtWiander was deemed ta 
have actc<! wltliln his authority, and 
that no official reprimand wa.i con- 
teiii plated.

"We always support our generala," 
Patterson told a pre.'a conference. 
"WUece would ot.w discipline be 

herwlse? ^
'■The Incident has becrT'dlKnl«ed 

far beyond Its.lmporlonco olredy. 
We con.ildDr 11 closed. Here In the 
war (Ijpiiitment we' have far m 
serious tiling* to Uilnk about."

Twn Fall$ County One of Five 
Over Top for Soldier Welfare

POCATELLO, July IH (.I’j-Latah, 
Sha.linne. Twin FalLi. Ciinynn and 
Nez P«rce counties all have none 
over the top in Uicir United i3er\'lcf 
Organisallon* drives, state co-Chnlr- 

on John It. Nichols said today. 
Nichols, dean of tho University of 

Idaiio toulhern branch, said Idaho 
Palls, directed by E. P. McDermott, 
had ak-reed to add the USO fiuotiui 
lo Its fall community chest drive.

Bannock county, Pocatello, nnd 
Clark. Custer and Caribou counllcs 
Uo-ve not yet reported.

Ccn.Mis figures show Uiat ui 
ployment compcnsaUoa rccclptj in 
1040 constituted 20 per cent of Uic 
total revenue of Ui* 48 state gov- 
emmenls.

Irish W ill Fight 
For ‘Jii8t Cause’

DUBLIN. July IB C/TV-Prlma Min
ister Eamon de 'Valera told Uib doll 
la.'.t nlRht that "If anyone attacks us, 
then every one of us can die. If 
ncees.iary. flghllng for what we are 
certain'" Is a Just cause."

"I say Uint no matter from which 
de we are attacked. Uiat Is the 

position we ore takliiK up i\iwl that 
Li not a cowartlly ;«tlllon.

"If we are attacked at all It will 
bc.by.oac.of Uie big nnUou.i of Uic 
world. We havo lo face It ap<l we 
are prepared lo facr It. We are de- 
termlned to live our own life."

Bridge Club — 'Hie Monday. Nlgljt 
DrlUge club' met Monrtny nlslit at 
the home of Mrs. Dora Llnsav, 
Qucnta were KUs. Harry Nye, Mrs. 

Ted Knight and Mn. Leo Smith. 
Mrs. Nye and NJrs. Dotiald Adams 

prises.

___ Hilda, and E.-.th«r BralÛ  lett
Sunday for Portland and Seattle.

Hand Concert — A large crowd 
gaUiercd Tuesday night to hear Uio 
■ band concert presented by the Hax- 
elton CoAimunlty band. Ird by Boyd 
Earl, who U band director In the 
hniclton gratlp school.

Ouest Leaves — M l» Mary Nup- 
ton, sister of Mrs. H. E. Oundlc- 
flnger. left Wednesday for Pnyelte 
lo.vlilt her Bunl.a few days before 
returning to her home In Oakland. 
Calif.

Club tinslon — Flfiren members

______ d the regular meeUng of tho
Dixon Community club this week 
at tho home of Ura. Ray Looney, 
An electric rooster demonstration 
wo* given by Mis* Luellle Johnson, 
Jwmo MTvlce'woiktT' Icr U\B Idaho 
Power company.

Ketum — Mr. and Mrs. Q. WIndle 
nnd daughter. Dorothy, have relum
ed from J»ltssourl and • ICansns, 
where Uiey vlsltM relaUve*.

At Conference—Mrs. 8. E. Vaflce. 
jr.. Mrs. Vcrl Hinton, Madeline 
Balsch. Wilma Talley. June Howard, 
Owen Bolt. Margaret Murphy, Mnry 
Howard. Donna Alb'ertaon, Doris Ma. 
klaion, Elslo Boden. Sam W.'yance, 
Keith Rleman and Cobby OUrer ‘ 
left Wednesday to attend tho Pres
byterian summer conference In tha 
Sawtooth m.ountnlns.

From California — Mls.t Lois Bo- 
den of Los Angeles Is., here vlslllng
her mother, Mrs. Mae Boden.____

VIslU rarents — Vaughn Murphy 
Is home on furlough, vIslUng hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Murphy.

P O P E Y E SHE HASN'T A LEG TO STAND ON!

JUST KIDS ANYTH ING  TO E L E & E  MR. BRANNER

DTyTE DUGAN TURNING IN

SCORCHY SMITH W AITIN G  GAME
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.BOB FELLER STOPS RAMPAGING YANKEES, 2-1
Indian’s Fireball 
Records 19th Win

R a i n  H a l t s  Game 
In Eighth 

Inning

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
|r ^̂ ew Yirk 1. CleveUnd 8 

Boiton J, Chlc«|D «
Wathlnclon 8. Octroll 1
rhllBdelpbU 0. St. LouU 6

By RAY BLOSSER 
CLEVELAND, July 18 (-T^IUpld 

Robert Feller nnd nnoUier cliwnplon 
lUneer called Jupa Pluvlus tcamea 
up Uils rftln-BWcpt nftcmoon to «ivr 
the Kroagy Clcveliind Indlonn oni 
BRtno of ihelr Uirec-conie.it "pen' 
n»nt Bcrles" w1Ui liie red-hot New 
Vork Ywiktfs.

WIUj Hie Rloom {ftvorlnR his fiut 
otferluB/i. Peller fnnucd nine Y bO' 

. k*M.and.g»vo-up-but il«. hlt»-lar-{. 
a to 1 triumph — 111* IDth of the 
cfttnpafsn. • -.

Mr. Pluviva. mcRMWlUle. tossed r 
VJOMtftnt drizzle on the field, ilnally 

eompeiUns tlio three Impartlftl men 
In blnck to end honlDIUM.in.the last 
of tlie elgtith and thus preventing 
any lost ditch stnnd by New Vork. 

' Tho day's victim was Mftrlus 
Ruuo. Yankee southpaw who like* 
■wUo Brantcd only eU hlU while 
fanning & half-dozen Indiana. All 
he Eol out of It WAS ft wet skin nnd

» hia sUUi setback of the season, 
acatnst ilsht wins.

Tho Indians broke a one-all Ue 
to plat« tho wlnnl&s run In tlie 
seventl). O.icor Grimes smacked n 
double which rolled to Leacue park's 

' rlshc field wall, took third on Ray 
Mack's bunt stngle and tallied easily 
on Rollle Henuley's high bounder 
to sliort^tcp Phil Rlzzuto. 4

The victors had token the lead 
In tho third. With two down Larry 
Rosenthal and Ken Kcltner placed 
BlnRles JuAt out«li]o second baseman 
Jofl Gordon's reach for the first 
blows off Russo,'and Lou Boudreau' 
single tAlUed Larry.

The Bombers, txylnB for their lOlh 
vln lo ID siATti. Rot It back In the 
Blxth. Tommy Iltnrldx slnsled to 
center with two out and Joe 
Masslo seorecl him by popplnc a 
double Into short center which Ros
enthal's desperate r\m and backhand 
try couldn't qulle reach.

DlMasRlo. whMe h(lUns streak 
vas slopped at S8 strolsht games 
Inst nlnht. lined an auUi^Uc nlngla

Mioland Picked 
To Win Handicap

Thirteen to S ta rt Today in 
Rich Hollywood Gold 

Cup Race

LOS ANGELES. July 18 W ^Un- 
daunted by the prowess of the 
mighty Mloltind. a handful of plucky 
owners marched up to the enU7 box 
today and named their beat bets 
to run Against U>e Charles 8. How
ard color bearer tomorrow.

Tlilrtccn .candidates. Including 
MloIand ^nd his runnlnR-mat«, 
Porter's Cap, were named for the 
biff race of the summer season at 
Hollywood park—the fourth edition 
of tho t7S.000 Gold Cup handicap.

Fifty thmuand turf addicts are 
cxpected to Jam the big Inslcwood 
track, and here’s Uie way Uie field 
win start off In Die mll« and one 
quarter event: •

1. Wing and Wlnit: 2. Porter's 
Cap: 3. Touch and Oo; 4. No Com
petition; 5. Ship BLicult; B.-Mlo- 
•land; 7. Big pebble; 8. Woof Woofu 
fl. Transient; 10. Paperboy; • U. 
flweepldn; la. Don Junn II; l3.,Bar- 
rancosa.

........
J’.TTOti—OrlHiw. Ilolf., 8

Senators Defeat”  ̂
Detroit by 8-1

DETRorr, July 18 m  -  Emii 
(Dut£h) Leonard found time today 
between Intermittent ahowers of 
rain to limit tho Detroit Tiger* to 
six hlta as the Washlnston .Sena
tors won an abbreviated game, B 
to 1. ■

Rain delayed the start an hour 
•nd IS minutes, but the sliow wont 
on at -the shrUI Inslilence of 0.000 

V  Ladles' day gucsu. Rudy York’s iBth 
homer in the fourth inning produc
ed the Ion* Detroit run, while the 
Senators hammered Johnny Ooralcfc

• and ARhle McKain for le hits.
Leonard singted home what prov

ed to be the winning run In the 
flv e ^ n  second Inning and behind 
the Scad baffled the Tigers with hU 
knuckle ball for his eighth victory 
againat U defeats. Rain finally 
halted the gmne at tlve end of the

• eighth inning.

i a X l
KlflrT’

’ llloxtv'h, lb 
Uonird, p

ThUli 
•—Ilitwd I 

(Gtma e*

Dtlroll ar/:
Cn>gch«r. u S

D«treli t. Lalnc i

White Sox Beat 
Boston Veteran

CHZOAOO, July -18 — Bob 
TLefty) Grove, 4l>;ear-oIi] Bostoa 

Box Kuthpav, WM thwftrted 
again today in quest ot hU aooui 
American league mound vletory.

Tho Chicago White Box whipped 
Orove and hb mates, 4 (o 9, la 10 

' Inning*, but It was anybody’s gmras 
until Lou Plnnejr erred' to let in th# 
decisive tally. 

atovQ walked BIU Knickerbocker 
. Kft«r two wen out lo the tenth.

ELTVEN BOBfiZS KNTEBED 
omOAao. July 18 </P}—Qevtn 

thonnighbredi wm  entered today 
t a  the trjOO- add Arlingtoa handi
cap tomotTDV. The race at »  mile 
and alzteeotht wlU be nm over 
Arlington parkt famed grasi courw, 
makl^ It lb* richest turf event 1

DINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lett re t
New York ______-------M 24
Cleveland_____________51 38 ..JDS
Boftiin ................... :___«  31 JH2
Chicago---------- . 42
Detroit ............... ........43 44 .«M
Philadelphia__________37 45 .451
St. LoiO. ......... ............ 30 SI J7Q
Washington ............. -...30 51 J70

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Loit Pet. 

Brooklyn _____________ 50 28 JI«7

New York ... 
Claclnnatl . 
PltUbnnh—

Don McNeil Hits 
New  Tennis Low

NEW YORK. July 18 OT̂  — Tl.e 
plight of Don McNeill reache*o new 
Jow today when Uie Oklahorttt City 
blond was eliminated In the quar- 
ter-flnal round of the New York 
sUle clay court tennis champion-
»j»ii«8;“ - -------------------• ■ ■

’nils time It was done by Lndl- 
*!av HecJit of New York, 8-4. 3-B. 
6-3, and It marked tlie sevenUt 
straight tournament McNeill has 
lost since he captured the national 
title ten months ago.

McNeill's whirlwind net game was 
stopped cold by tho former Crccli 
DavIs cup star. Hecht's opponiyit In 
the upper bracket semi-final teat 
will be Ted Olewlne of Santa Mon
ica, CaUf., the national Intercol
legiate doubles champion. The low
er bracket semUflaaUsta are Jack 
Kramer of Loi Angeles and Prsnkle 
Parker of Altadena, Calif., national 
clay court 'champion.

Luke Appling then drove a long fly 
Co right field and- tho ball sailed 
Uirough Finney's' hands, allowing 
Knickerbocker to score easily.

This WHS Grove's second effort to 
reach the coveted 300 victory mark. 
Walter Joluuon was the last big 
leaguer to ottnln that goal.

The box:

Klnnry. fC 
Bp«nc., If 
Cronin. 9b 
t e . i ' i -

CklMcn 
Knl«k*r‘.. ..
& c : v
Wrjihl. rf 

niztLtr, P

Brrot*—rinn«r. Am Ui... -----
Two bw h l u , W h i s h t .

,

A ’s Snap Browns’ 
m i f  Streak

ST. LOUIS, July IB C/n — Bob 
Johnson's tilnth Inning home run 
broke up a ball game today and 
waa.the poUnt {>Io« in the PbUa-' 
de]phl*Xli«eUc»' S to S victory over 
the Browns.

Whan the ninth began the Browns 
ted 4. to a md-eeeoMd ucured ot 
(heir fourth straight victory—a rec
ord the 1941 club had never at
tained. But Denny Oi ‘ '
ened; WoUy Moses walked. Benny 
MeOoy singled and then came John, 
son's bomer-hU eighteenth of the 
year.

Prankle Hayes singled borne* the 
doubling. flam-.Chapmaa-lor. -the 
fourtb ran-of-the Inning and. as 
It turned out, a vital one but it was 
that elrenit blow which broke the 
Bfftwns’ spirit^ •
FhUadelphia —000 900 00i>4 . - 
BU LouU ___ _X10 001 101-5 U  0

Knott, and Bayes; Dale-
houses Oatemueller and rerrelL

Nearly • one-baU of tbe dal*r 
catUt In ib* Onlted B«at«a are Bol* 
steins.  ̂ ,

St̂  Louis Pares Brooklyn's Lead to Two Games
Ernie White Holds 
Dodgers to 6 Hits

Piibliiiks Medalist

JIMMY CLABK, xa>year«eld Lonr Beach, Calif., aircraft foetory worker, 
claims a-new.mord for a low qasllfying leore In a Public Links golf 
(onmament. He won medaikt honors at the tough Indian Canyon golf 
course at Spokane, Woih., wllh a 139. Clark wu eJIminaCed in the thin] 
round by Jack Ketna, Denver Inouranee man.

Salt Lake, Boise 
Win League Games

Golfers P re p ^e  
For Final Round 
O f Spokane Meet

Bill Welch 5hd Jack Kerns to 
Battle Today in Pub- 

links Tourney

INDIAN CANYON. SPOKANE. 
W.-ish,. July 10 MO-TooI-room work
er am Welch of Hoiuton will match 
Btiol-n wllh ln.iurnnce underwriter 
Jnck.Kcrin.of Dcnwr-totnorrQW.la 
tlie finals of the counto''s yearly big 
golf battle of the common people— 
tlie National Public LInk.i cham-
plOI1!llll[).

'riiry’ ll meet over 33 holi-s on Indl- 
n Cnnyon course, aprawled on a 

hllbUlc overlooking Die city.
Kerni:, be-Ajiectacled, steaily play- 

reached thn U.tt bracket today 
lUi a 5 to 4 v.'ln over Art Pomy of 

Detroit.
Texas Welch came through his 3B- 

liole r.eml-flnnl Just about as easily. 
He eliminated Peie Doll of Louli- 
vllle, state amateur champion of 
Kentucky, 4 and 3.

The two flnallst.-i,' off their, game 
today, will tee ol( on fairly even 
terms. Each finished hl.i matcli three 
strokc.i over pnr.-Tliey cleared the 
lint half oC the seml-flnnLi In 70’s, 

under par. Each faltered slightly 
the afternoon round to soar 

above par figurei.
Kerns, as years old. hits a longer 

drive than Welch but Uie latter 
mnke.i upfor the daflclency off th< 
tec with a steady short gnmiye.ipee- 
lally around tiie greens.

liie  finals this time Involve twi 
tournament darkhorscs. Neither was 
highly placed during the qualifying. 
Kerns Is playing UVhls second Public 
Links championship, Welch In his 
flrU. The Denver entry lost out In 
the first round last year.

(CflntlnuH rrom Pat* flu*) 
gle by Bill Randall were mixed in 
the -melee to give the WranFlers- 
five runs.

Salt Lake Jumped into an early 
lead poking acroA.̂  two runs in the 
first Inning; Two-run spluries In 
the sixth and seventh Innings com
pleted the scoring. Hatchett. Bees 
left hRjKler, poled out a home nin 
In tiie slst)} Inning wlUi the bases 
empty.

The victory enabled tlie Bee* to 
push to within three games of the 
league-leading Ogden Redi, who 
took the night off to play tlie Brig
ham City Peaches of the Utah la- 
dustrlal league In an exhibition tilt.

Oehler.led the Co^tey hitting at
tack ' wKlch netUd ^  safe blov,-s 
off Pudllk and Peterson. Oehler 
gnrnered two doubles and a slnRlo 
In four trips to the plate. He also 
stole Uie only base In the game.

Ogden Wins From 
Industrial Team

OODEN, July 10 (A 't -  Oidcn's 
.'loneer baseball leoRue lenders iUR- 
Hled Uielr lineup 'from top lo uot- 
(6m tonight yet u-on nn exhibition 
Rtune from tho Brigham City 
peaches, 0 to 1.

Tlie‘ Kftine wn.i pliiyed for tlio 
benefit of the United Service Or. 
KanlziiUoiis.

Not until Uie final Innlnss wen 
Uie Pencyra. member of the Utnh 
IndustrlnnJnKue. able to score, nicn 
two Red errors; mV infleM.out and 
a' two-bagger produced'■'tho' lone 
counter.

Tomorrow nli:ht Ogden-sot.. 
Idaho rnlln to meet the RusselJi In 
Ihe delayed opener of tho Pioneer 
league *erle.i.

;o8 061 « * - *
Emr»-KgMr. Cs
I, Itutton. urirflth. nioirn oam—̂ tfiiicr. 
rrl(lr«—tiutnUnl. Ilamt nina—KuMr, T»o haM MU—Ofhkr i. Mnna- 

.. Rum ImU«4 In—Enotf, Ka»rr, OrKillh
t. JoMvh, JUntfill, lUlchatL llanMii.
CulnUi.1, t)oubl« pi»7»—Cajalll Ia Htn- 
aon. WrnBlfif pluh.r—Puillk. Slrotk *ul
—hr 1. rudllk t. PUtotleh 1.
ntata en k*IU-«rr TtUncn I. I'udllli 
S. rUaotlch 1. Umplraa—All1nf>r ind
Walih. AlUnlanev-ilO.

Boise Piiots Win 
Over Pocatello

BOISE. July 18 (>P>—Tlie hlU were 
even, but the Boise Pilots defeated 
Pocatello's Cards, 7 to 3, In a Pioneer 
baseball league game tonight Just 
the same. • ■

The Jlllery pocatelloans, fresh 
from a three-gamo sweep over Twin 
Palls, committed three errors and 
were able to get only one extra ba|< 
blow, a two-bagger by Mel Wuley.

Tlie PlIoU,' on the other hand.' 
banged out three doubles and a pair 
of triples and were charged with 
only one mlsplay.

Two walks, a sacrifice and a single 
by Ray Bauer gave- the Pilots two 
runs in tho initial frame, 'niey scor
ed one tally each In the fourth and 
fifth frames and ftdded two In the 
sevenUi on a double by Jack RadUee, 
two singles and a wUd throw to the 
plate by Mel BenamUler. Tbe final 
run scored in the fttghth.

Pocatello scored lU runs In single' 
tons, in the-fourth, sevenUi and 
eighth iifllnja- 

■m* game ̂ e h e a  a-new three* 
game series'which continues tomor
row nlgbi. '
Poesullo- - lUSIk*. th

0«rkn. • 4 t S 
BUnnr. a* 4 e e
sui«r, p I - •

t i iuca 1. r*Ut*0i>; birhoMA. Banaall- 
W  X. Two bwa bite—Duk«r. CtaaUb 

Wsalv. Tbt«« b4M^U»—WlUUa- 
MS, BiHiar. Ssm Ultod <»~>lUs<r L 
Darkar. KerbsMA. D*Us«*r. X

K .S f l

Bariiyard Golf 
Tourney Moves 

At Local Park
Now In proRTc.is at Harmon park 

. a horseshoe tournament open to 
all Interested persons. Twin Fulls 
recreation leaders announced lost 
night.

Those de.iirlng to participate 
should give their names to Jaiper 
Stewart, who will bo In charge of 
the touniey. Doth young ant 
may take part.

A similar tournament has been in 
progress for about a month nt Drury 
park. wlUi about 20 parUclpatlng.

A variety of oUier games Is sLw 
offered under Uie recreaUon pro
gram, Including volley baU, softball, 
horseshoes, box hockey. .Uble tennis, 
ring toss, bean bag toss, croauet; 
hand ball, badminton, running and 
games of skill. Crafts featured at 
Uie park Include painting, Indian 
bend work, woodwork, weaving, clie- 
nllle and sewing; while crafts nt Uie 
wcreaUon center are plaster palm
ing, cork, chenille, metal tapping, 
woodwork, '.painting, leathercraft, 
wlndchimes, craft strip, marllte and 
weaving.

4 Yachts Finish 
lu  Pacific  Race

HONOLULU. July 18 -  IMur 
trim sailing craft, their balloon JU>s 
bellying In a brisk breeze, swept over 
Uie finish line of the thirteenth 
transpacific yach^ race today.

First aeroes the line off Diamond 
Head was Uie Stella MarU I t  Best hi 
elapsed Utne,.however, was the 4S- 
foot sloop Escapade, finishing bard 
on the wake of the Stella Maris but 
wlUi a handicap that, on the bssCi of 
unofUcial butjjccuTfttfl times, placed 
her first amonc the early finisher*.

On mis-same basis the, cutter 
Pajara stood second, tbe cutter Jor. 
le UilM and the Stell« Marb fourth. 
The Escapade may be dlsjiaced. 
howevet, by one of the three remain- 
log entries.still at sea which hold 
heavy handicap* over her. Tbese 
were the Magic Carpet, lodiffcrent 
and White Cloud.

•nie.race atartea from 8aa Pedro, 
Calif.. July 4.

Old Timer Says Ted Williams 
Is Finest Hitter in Baseball

Ben Hogan Leads 
In Chicago Open

BY EARL HfLLIOAK
CHICAGO. July 18 (/T) — Golf's 

'lUtlc Joe DlMngglfi" — belting Ben 
Hoftnn — slammed another notch to
day Into Uie greatest money streak 
the game ever has known.

With a blazing five under pnr SO 
that left such recent title winners 
as Craig Wood and Vic Oheizl far 
In his waics. the slender Hershey. 
Ps.. prote.«locial captured first 
round honors In tho U.OOO Chicago 
open championship at Elmhurst 
Country club.
- And-he-dld -It wlUi-a briUlunoe 
which msde him an odds-on favor
ite to finish within Uie money In 
hU Slat straight toumaraent — a 
performance which rankao^h the 
SI) game hitting streak whKlT ended 
IftAt night tor the New Vork .Yan
kees' Joe DlMftgglo.
.Not since Aug. 31,1930, has Hogan 

finished out* of the money In 
sensnUonaily consistent performani 
which gavo him top money honors 
lost year and has put him far in 
front of the field In th« current f  -  
palgn.

A stroke off the pace was Bnlph 
(Bud) Williamson of rt. Wayne. 
Ind.. who went out In 35 and back 
In 33 for a 57. Johnny BuUa, among 
the late sUrters, came In around 
dark with a 70, Joining Jimmy Hines. 
Tommy Armour and Mike Tumesa.

F. D. R. to Decide 
McCoj' Draft Q se

LANSING. July IS (;F) — Col 
Samuel D. Pepper, deputy director 
of the draft In Michigan, disclosed 
today President Roosevelt has been 
asked to decide wheUier Benny Mc
Coy, Philadelphia AthleUcs second 
baseman, should tw exempted from 
Immediate military service.

Col. Pepper aald he.hftd a memo
randum from Qeneral Lewb B. Her- 
shey, naUonal director ot the draft

By' niLL KINO 
noSTON, July ID cnic News Spe 

;lnl Service)—Alter waichlng fam- 
JiLt butters come mul ko for almost 
60 years. Uie veteran llughle Duffy.

net bnselinir.i nll-tlme batting 
record of .«a  in loof finally hn.s 
spotted n probiibic Auccc.uor In Ills 
protege, Ted Willidms ot the Red 
Sox.•‘the American letiBuc's current 
lender.

I have siudlcU nlmoit every great 
antler In hl.Morj- nnd I never snv/ n 
•jeiier one tlian Ted WUIIfinu," Duf- 
y. now neiirliiK (SO. snlil. "I nm 
:erUiln Ihnt my ,«H murk will be 
broUen very soon nnd I nm convlnccU 
Wllilnms will be Uin one lo do It.

M»ny Try—UtnuecfMfully 
)o«n Ihrougli tlio years, the 

ticelcra. Cobh.vJUithi_Uomabyi.-Sb. 
Icr.i, Trrry.i nnd iiii the other grent 
■iliiKger.i linvp frlM to do it. £»rob- 
iibly they fnlltd because they vrletl 
"xi hard.

"WlTen I made thnt record with 
Jie Boston Nnllonnls <7 years ngo.
[ didn't realLvi whnt I was doinR. 
In fact I didn't leiirn I did until 
30 yenrs later. whrn.ltoKcrs Hornnby 
wni hltttni; around .440. Some 
MTlter [)rwllc<t«l thnt Hornnby would 
break the nll-tlme record and I w ŝ 
sitrprl.ied to read that I had made It 
while winning my National league 
bnttlng championship.’'

Aecordlnc lo the ntddy and gen
ial llughie. who directs the Red Sox' 
iralhlng school for proml.ilng young- 
■ 'with the vim nnd vigor of n 

ll^l^hL1 yenr.'. he wns a much 
better bnticr before nnll after ia04. 
deiplte what the record books say.

Wonderful RhyUim 
•Tlie secret of Wlllliims' batUng 

nuecew; Is his wonderful rhythm." 
Hughle believes. "He has been bnt- 
Ung.over .400 mont of thl.i ên̂ ,on and 

am certain he will continue to do 
If he will forget all about nvecages 

and records and concentrate on get- 
Ung a hit every time he steps to the 
plate.

"I have warned him repenteclly to 
Ju.1t step up nnd swing nnd let the 
hits take care of liemr.elve?,, Once a 
batter sUrLi IhlnklnB about fig
ures. he generally stnrLi to preim. 
Then ho settles Into a slump and be
comes worried about that. You have 
to be relaxctl at nil time* when 
you’re at the plttte and you 
If you have something i 
mind."

P i r a t e s  Split Pair 
With BoaioiT 

Braves

NATIONAL I.KAOUK 
SI, Uuls 6. Hrooklyn 1 
1'ltlal.lirjh 5-3, llMlon 1-4

lly JUDSON BAILEY 
IJKOOKLYN. July 18 OVj — Tlie 

flashy St. ixxiLi Cnrdlniiifl, showing 
power to l̂mre, stnmpedcd Uio 
Brooklyn DoclKer* again today. 9 to 
1. iinil htmved Ihe Notional Iragtic 
Icadeii'-lint .pliicc_mnrKlrLjq_i;!i^

f-.TnIa Whli<-. joiinir sout/ipnw wiUi 
n (iiiiiilliiK fa-it ball, bnlfled Uie 
Dodfiers on .dx hlta nnd never wns 
aerioiLily Uirentened except in the 
fourth Inning when Cookie Lavn- 
gelto Ictl oft wllh ti triple and 
icored Brooklyn's only run. ■■

On the oUirr hand the Red BIrd.i 
kept the rlRht lleUI fence ratUlng 
while treating a stuniiCTl crowd ol 
10,540 Dodger rooters to a dtiplny 
of U hits, six of Uiem divided be
tween Johnny riopp and John Mire. 

AJl Uie hits off White came In 
le ^econd. third and fourUi frames. 
1 the aeconrt Lavagetto led off with 

slnsle aiKl reached ' third. Two 
. ere out when Bill Herman singled 
In Uio cccoiid, and In Uie fourth, 
after Lavagetto Ulpled Into Uie left 
field comer, Whlt/t_got two outs be- 
fore Walker and Mickey Owen sing' 
led.

Klaushlrr. Cardli

mltted . . .  ......................
dent. Be said the jaemortDdum gave 
CO further infonnation.

McCoy, formerly of .Or«nd Rap
ids, Mich, had prot«st«d to hU 
Grand Rapid* draft bo«rd acaihst 
his 1-A claMlfleatloH making him 
immediately subject to compulsorr 
milltwT tninlac. He was under
stood to"hare claimed depondenqr 
which would place him In class S-A. 
ITie board groQted him a temporarr 
deferment, but did not change hU 
classifieaUon.

CUAMFION L0SE8 FlGItT ' 
BALTIMCaB, Jutr 18 (J p flm  

Trvvparaotl, 137, Baltimore f««th- 
Cfwelgbt. W&.'- banded ft tw»-t(Hne 
decUloo last xUght over Joey Archi
bald. m u . ot ProVldeDoe. &. X, ree- 
ocniaed as feathenralsbt chusplOB 
In Mew York and Mairtftnd.’ It wu 
aa orarwetght bMt tnd ArebOxUI 
UU« wu not« «  attikB. :

Braves Lose Chet 
Ross for Season

BOSTON, JUt7..1t.K>>—Tbe Boeteo 
Bravet lost Ohet Rou again today— 
probably toe tbe balaao* ot tbe ee*- 
son—when the aluggtnc left-fielder 
fractured hla fibula and stnlped the 
'ime ankle Ugsusenta he Injured to 
nrerelr the San Antotdo trat ' 
uap last iprln*.
Rosa fufered his Injury In the 

ninth inning ot the flr«t game ot a 
double header with the Pittsburgh 
Piratea as he oUd Into eeecocTbaM 
and broke np a double plar.- -

NEW BB ICK
.....btkk t lM  per W . tlBM

.riooo. Btldetar walks u d  ctep*. 
}  ooUn tSOjM par 1000̂  

TWnV'T/OAS WBKOKDtO

Swim Marks FaM 
In Junior Meet

LANCABTER. Pa.. July IB (/!■>— 
Ttt'o Junior national A.A.U. .swim
ming rtcords were established to
night by la-year-old Margtiret 
Chambers, of Washington, and the 
Lancaster awlmmlng ossoclntlt 
lay (juartet.
•. Miss Chambers, representing the 

Lakewood 6. O. of Baltimore, set a 
newimark of-31.4 seconds in Uio 60- 
meter free style. The old record was 
33 seconds made by Helen Hart, of 
Uie Lakeside. Ky., club. In 1030.

The Lancaster relay team of Lor- 
etu Hoar, Lorraine Jones, Charlotte 
Book and Mary Meckel won Uie Jun
ior naUonal 400-meter free .stylo in 
4:S7J, breaking the old record of 
5:Cn made by Uie Broadwood A. 8. 
team of Philadelphia In 1038. ,

Jobnny ModonU, former Vale 
from Philadelphia, also received 
dlt for a naUonal mark. He won 
15l>-meter medley event. Uie first 
Uma the medley has been held 
that distance. In 1;B3.S.

Softball Teams 
Being Organizetl

Softball teams for boys and gtis 
between Uie ages of 8 and 17 have 

, been organiied at boU» Harmon and 
pru^ parks, according to park of
ficials, Flans are Jscicg.. .to 
have a round robin schedule with 
surrounding towns.

Jerome and Plier 6bth have teams 
and probably would be included in 
the proposed set up. Anyone be
tween 8 and 17 Is urged to report 
to Miss Gold at Hannon park or to 
Mr. Barnett at Drury park to be 
included on the teams.

Yesterday morning, the labor 
camp Junior team, comprised of boys 
under 16. beat the Harmon park 
Junion 1< to 0.

Pirates, Braves 
Split Doublebill

BOSTON. July IB (-TV-Some dc- 
mu Frank I'rUvh strategy went 

r.llnhtly awr>’ today and enabled the 
Baitoii Bei-s to crawl from behind 

nlnUi Inning'decblon over 
Uio I'llt-.burgh Pirates after Uiey 
had dropped the first-contcst o f a 
tiouble header. 5-1.

Gomg into Uie fatal nlnUi -of tho 
jilglilcnp. the Pirates had overcome... 
a ond-nln Brave lead In the. nev- 

nnd were on top. 3-3, 'bul Joo 
Sulllvnn. a former Boston hurier, ' 

as weakening. ^
He started by handing plnch-hit- • 

ter Al Montgomery a base on balls. 
Phil Masl wns Inserted as a runner 
for MontRoninry and went all the 
way to third on a Max West single 
lo cenler.- 

Frlsch derrlcked left-hander Sul
livan utid Inierted right-hander 
Lloyd Dietz, and the strntegy seem
ed fnultle.u as Eddie Miller bounc
ed into a double play and_M*sl was 
held at third. But Prlxh made the 
fatal error of yanking Diets for 
young Al Wilkie.

'Bnma Rowell boiled his first o f
fering for a single to right, scoring' 
Masi and Gene Moore clinched it 
with a sharp single to center, acor- ’ 
Ing RoweU sfter Uia latter atole 
seconds

Ken Helnltelman handcuffed the 
Bmvrt In the opener, holding them 
to two scattered hits until the ninth. 
His 0W71 wildness then permitted 
Uie Braves to score once ^nd, wllh 
the ba.ies loaded, only a spectactilar 
gaine-endlng catch by Maury Vtin 
Robnys saved him from further 
Trouble.

nr.l (.m.i n.JI.E.
...........................................  1-

Rod and Gun Club 
Meets in Siioslione
SHONSHONE. July 1&-Blxty-Ilve 

sportsmen from Sun Valley, Ket- 
chum, Hailey and Oooding attended 
a regional meeting sponsored by the 
Rod and Otm club of Shosltone 
Wednesday evening. A IX l̂ch lunch 

os served on the courthouse lawn 
i 7;00 o’clock.
Taylor Wllllam.i, sportsman and 

guide of Sun Valley, was guest 
speaker and gave a brief talk on the 
erndlcatloo of magpies.

K. P. Trout, president of the Sho- 
ftlione Rod-and -Oun olub presided 
at the business meeting. Ed llohn 
reported thnt 100 young pheasants 
had been planted In Lincoln county 
and ihat MO more would be planted 
Simday. He also reported that 8J70 
magpie heads Had been turned in 
since the campaign lo eradicate 
them had begun.

Dn J. E. Potter reported Uiat 108,- 
030 ■fish had been planted thU sea
son with Uie use of Uie tank and 
truck owned and operated by the lo- 
cAl club, and that 1&0,000 more would 
be planted in the near future.

Zivic Starts to 
Train for Match

PITTSBURGH, July IB WV-Prit- 
tie Zlvlc, welterweight ^zlng cham
pion, left here today for Greenwood 
Lakes, N. J., where he will aet ufT 
training quarters ior his la-round 
Utle defense against Preddle (Red) 
Cochrane Jaly 3S at Newark, N. J.

Zlvlc said he was delayed two days 
In setting up training quarters I>e- 
cause ot the illness ot his two-year- 
old son, Charles,

_ TOFFY LEEMAN8 SIGNS 
NEW YORK, July 18 tffV-TUffy 

Leematu, who eamo up from George 
'Washington university to .become 
one of the moat consistent grmmd- 
gaining backs in professional foot- 
baU, signed hU 1041 conttBct with 
the New York OlanU of the Natlonsd 
leagur-yesteidiy:—

Leemans' who has rolled up a,SU 
yards for the OlanU In flv« aesjODs. 
won all-league booora in IBM and 
1939.

Solon Hurler Gets 
Low  Draft Nuj^iber-
PHILADELPHIA, July 18 M>> — ' 

Walter E. "Walt" Mastcrson. b «- 
specucled pitcher for the Washing
ton Senators, holds draft number M, 
second drawn In last night's lottery • 
at Washington, bis local board Her* 
disclosed today;

There were only 130 reglstnnta . 
for the second lottery In Mnstcraon'i 
local board, making him the t im  • 
of the registrants drawn last'&lsht 
who U subject to call, alnca th« first . 
number drawn wu 19«. An unof
ficial check showed that Mast«iMn ' 
is thus ranked 14th lA order In the ' 
integnUon of otd and new regla- 
trants in his board.

MasUrson was -married several 
months ago. ,
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WHEAT mWi 
GLOSBSTEAOY

Liquidation of C o n t r a c t s  

Cplling fo r Delivery 
Plagues Price

KRAN1CI.1N MULLIN 
CUICAQO. July IB (,T>—Llqul 

lt)ii of cotiirncl-1 cnlllriK for delivery 
if grain llils monUi plARticd the 
. ln-iiv i>a Unlny anU crum<S a sUndy 
0 wcalc cl(xie of prlcti tie.iplle mld- 
c-.Mtm KiklM ot M much na (i cent
. biL'liPl.
&'l)U-iiiUor Mul-DccfiiiUer riilures, 

ilileli nccountcU for maU utrenRUi 
■ round jioon. closed prncllcally un- 
hiiiiKecl from yfslcrday but July 
.as olf ',j cent to Jl.ooTi.liJi.IowMt 
irlco In nboul n monUt. Seplcmber 
itilr.IiKl itl <1.03.
Selling of July ftilurc.i, recom- 

iirwlMl by iiointi irilCTcsUi In vlro 
if por-Mblo dlfflcully in obtalnlnB 

Dom for wheat dellvrred. 
InrKcly to ilte fiici thnt

.............ilir.ie conlriKt^ will ceaaa
July 23. Before the opcnlns con- 
- • InvolvluK biulieLi of

tuul >97,00q>«n rcmnlned to

Aluminum Drive 
Begins at Buhl

IlUHL. July 18 — Tlie drive for 
nliimlruim bcsnn nt Buhl lodny. 
siwn.'.orcd by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. wlUi Kert Kerpa (la 
chalrmnn of the cDmmUiro In 
ch.-irKc. A largo wire case hivN been 
erfclcd nt the corncr of Main and 
Dro.Klway. iirjd nil re.-.l[lentA of the 
West end ore urKtd by the JimlOr 
Clumber to brloR ilieir surplus 
aluminum plecM nnd ilctKk̂ lt them 
within iho cage for \uf In mvllnnal 
drfcnse, A  ̂ ft start In the collrctlon 
of nlumlnum; four youiiR women. 
reprMentlnK M many .'.lores, had 
ihelr pictures Uken tlil.i aficmoon 
a.-, they were depMltlnc the. flr.M' 
iiiecM m the case. The Ilri.t piece 
»a.i contributed by Mr,̂ . Hob O'- 
Rilfy. uhlch v,-ft3 B. larRc ulumliuim 

•a kettle, a wedtJlnB Rltt- which hn.i 
?ni iLied In their home for 18 >e(irs 
n<l b «tm In good conilllion. 
llic  Junior Chnmbcr wilt work In 

fooprratlon with the Duhl Doy

- VEW YoriK. Jul/ J« M>-WorU
future* elM l̂ 1 pnlftt lowrr tn !»'!--- -
•/ur dirplnr Mrller on Ilqnldiilon. 
tsUird 2T.IM tona.

]>tK>rU fmn Japmi Wn«w»J fttn 
a (blp »)>ortaK and doniMtia fulur<a ck 
•4 m*th»iir«l to t  point! hlcbrr on ul 

i f “ t'lnn IWbt *1 ISO and 
1J( MOU /or owflonU »u««r»
at Mt and eaiU a favnd. *nd
fliMd wai onebannd. OmIm t>ldai isif 
f .(41 8«l>taml»r XMI Juaarr < Maici

RESD B£B NEWS. WAtfT AD*

CoflU Vhllor* -  Ml................
rraiik Brook mid Mr. and Mrii. 
GcorKe Plants of Jiirhne. Oallf. 
npent In.it weekejul ni the home of 
Mr. anil Mrs, Claud Hickok. Mj 
CTt«te nwJ UlcHolt arc j.htc. 
Tlic two Jamlllr.i nlicndrcl a family 
reunion In Rnr><,-rt Sunili.y.

•Soliller Vbll* -  Lcrc.y Ga«c 
Camp Lewi;;. Wa:.h.. L-. home 
ten-divy fiirloiiKli.

Tcxsi Trlp-Xtr. and Mr.i, Leonnril 
Recve.i nnd family and John Clay
ton have Konc to Pnmpa, Tex.. U 
look for n location.

Daiiehler Horn — Mr. nnd' Mrs 
Lewis Onco arc parem.-. of n dnuRh- 
ter born Sunday. July is, at ihi 
Buhl ho;,plUil. Mr.i. OaKC Li the for 
mer Rlt.i Nlhnrt.

To l'nyel(e-Mr. and Mr.i. Mcl 
Cook Iclt Sunday for I’ayctle Lnko 
on ft trip. Tliry will vlMt Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Victor Du-'plva btforo rtiurn- 
■ IK.
•I'-rom MliiOMoU — Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Harr>- Anclerr.on nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Clnrence JohM̂ oll and son ot Wln- 
doni, Mlnn.r cnmt- lam Monday to 
vhlt Mr. and Mr.-;, M. S. BnrtcLnon. 
Mrs. Ander.-.on Ir. ii nbier of Mr. 
Bartc^on. '

Wanlilncton Trip -  Ml.-J Irene 
Monroe left Suiulny lo vliit her 
uncle and num. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlarold 
KlmbroUK’h of Spoknnc, Waali

Ycllow.itfl îfi Trlj>—Ilcv. nnd Mr*, 
a . M. Da9r8cn nild family nnd tjielc 
house KUMls. Mlrj 5llr.al)e;h Fotli 
of New York City, nnd Reuben Folh 
of Los AnRcles. leU Monll̂ y lo lour 
Vellowsione.park.

Mla^ourlan Vliilt.«—Jnck McOlnnLs 
of Carl JuncUon. Mo., is vbltlng hi 
slater. Mrs. Clfty Lnmi’cr.ion.

To Arkanaaa—Mrs. Mnck Stevens 
And Mrs. Hnttie Rouse left Monday 
for Marble. Ark., cnllcd there by the 
.lerlous lllnc.1.1 of tiielr fatljer, J. K. 
Howard.

r.»eo Trip .... ..........
- -...........- returned from
Uireo weeka’ trfiJ to Uielr old ho 
In Crouvlllc, Tenn. While Uu... 
they vlaltcd Mrs. Ulirt unele, Char
les Drndy. nnd other relntlvea and 
friends. Tliey visited their douKh' 
ter. MLss Mnry Hill. In Salt Laki 
City en route home..

Uitin America nnd NorUj Ameri. 
C& hnve the world's Inrseat air
transport orttanlzAtloQ—now oper* 
atlns more thiin CS.OOd mllea of 
rocUO'CUiLrded-Alrways.' l^ ls  Une 
Joins (3 countries and colonies

Mr. Isenbers’s 13 Draft Deferments

oniltM 1»;auia
r^kZehl .‘ r-

CllUttC

Boy
.1 in

will 1

ml the wire cap;e will be quickly 
lilcil.
Brihel No. 31 rif Job’s DauRhlers

County Si-liool
Head Resigns

GOODING. July lO-RciflcnaUoii 
If Mr.i. Jlnrrl McCoy, !,u|>crlnlfndcnl 
if the county .•.chf>QIs.•wn̂ .̂ nccepled 
ly the board of county commls. 
loncr.% nt the rcKular monthly meet, 
njt Mondny. July U.
Mrs. McCoy ha;i t.crvrt! n.% super 

Inlendenl for the past three ycnrs 
wna elected In 103R nnd la-st 

wna elected nsaJn tn the tx'.-rti 
Uie Republlcnn ticket at 
Mn\ tlctvlon, No ilcllnlte ncllon 
taken by

.’111 <
of t

istiltthey
with precinct ennujiltlerm 
Republlc.in pnriy In the 
Ujc near future lo nnnie a siit 

To Trarh In Ohlo I 
.ins to leno,............ j.ch-oorJit fw

home In Uhrlchsvllle. O.. where 
father nnd two brothers live. 
l\iv» i;6Trt "htr htMTie rviitl liouschoiU 
Boods hi

Mrs. McCoy hn.s been Identified 
wlUi the school .lyr.tem ot Ooodli 
and Gooding county lonRCr than ni 
other teacher. She tiiiiKht 18 yen 
In the Qowllnc clly ĉhooIn before 
taking the superlnu-ndency. Except 
for a yenr off In 1038-29, 
took her mn.iler's desrei 
university, r.he hns been with the 
county Echoobi consLitently sine 
1010.

ExprrM ApprecUUim
In expre.v.Ins her appreciation f( 

Uje cooperation of her many friends 
Mrs. McCoy hliited. "I have speni 
some of the be.nt year* of my lift 
here nnd we have reared our family 
here. DurlnK my tenchtnff cnrcer In 
Goodins. I  have r.een many of my 
students itrow Into adults nnd mnki 
fine dtlzens nnd leaders In this com- 
jnunlly and oÛ cr 
Uio slAt«. Interest In the.-wS youns 
people will continue even Uiough 
chonRlnfc homi '

Her husband. William McCoy, died 
& year ago nnd she plana to taki 
her two boys back to Ohio to maki 
their home. Bill la with the OoodlnR 
naUonnl Ruard at Cheyenne. Wyo.. 
and OeorRC la a student at Uie Uni- 
verslty of Idaho, Mrs. McCoy will 
leave here Aug. 1.

Rotary, Kiwanis 
M eet at Dinner

BUIIL. July 18—TJie KlwanU and 
Rotary clubs met tosetlier Wednes. 
day evening for a dinner at the re
creation room of the Bultl Metliodlst 
church.- Women of the church were 
In cliarge of tlie dinner which waa 
servad to 50 Klwanlan* and notaj. 
Ians. The tables were decorated . In 
summer flowers. Jaok Winkler, pres. 
Ident of Rotary club, presided, ant 
Merlin Nefrcer played piano num
ber* during tha dinner hour.
-Worthy Olds of the Twin PaJU 

county fo!r board waa guest speaker.' 
giving an entertaining talk on the 
growth and progress of the county 
f«tr since It was organized In lOIO. 
He. also gave a preview of plans for 
a successful county (air In £eples3- 
ber. •

Church Services

UNIOS Hl(N»AY BCIinnt 
ihn J4>in‘l*r •cSnnMn llif r«rr>Ilon<

k.SCKNHinN KPIflCOI*XT.

RICHFIELD

ICELAND C L A iS .  
EARLY EXPLORER-

L e if  Ericson, W ho Landed in 
America Before Columbus,

Born- on Island

WASillNQTON, July IB -  “Leif 
Erlcion, wc ar« herd" could ba.tho 
iiotto of Uio United Statos naval 
forces recently landed In Iceland.

•T »« far-noilh island ol Jteland 
1  the boundary line between heml- 

-,ihercj wna tlie birthplace of Leif 
Ericson." recalls a bulletin from the 
Nftlloiinl-Ooofiraphlo Society. "It 
wft.1 Ui8 almost forgotten base which 
Indirectly launchrd Uie Icelandlo^ 
nvlsator upon his Uadltlonal dls-V 

.overy of America nearly five hun- 
jlred years before Columbus. .

Stalue rresented 
•Tlie U. a. consrcfis In 1030 pre'. 

..:ntccl Iceland with a statue of Lcif 
Ericson. which stands In tlie laland's / 
capital. Reykjavik. The United 
States In 1035 deslRnatcd October •« > 

Leif Erlc.ion dny, after a re.iolu- 
n pss.'icd by conRrtss, as a ‘fitting 

tribute to a man by a - country 
which waa the flejd of his explor-

■Lclfs hot.tempered father, Erlo 
the Red. wns one of Uie Norwegians
•wh»-h(id-eolonl=ed'Iceland-a(ter-61Q------
A. D, Iti such numbers that Nor- 
way's king feared tlie homeland 
would be depopulated. There Eric 
married and Leif wna bom. Ban- 
bhed from Iccland In 081 for feu<I- 
ing with hla nelKhbors, Eric ven
tured we:ilward nnd dlscowred a 
larger. Icier Inland, which hs 
promptly begTfti to promote ns a 
iloneer Jrcal estate development’ 
.inder the attractive name, Orecn- 
land.'

Non>8(op Croailng ,
'Eric's thfee son.'!, of whom LeU® 
s the mo.1t celebratod, became 

outatondlng navigators through tlie 
necessity of obtaining suppllei from 
Iccland and Norway. It  was ctis- 
tomary to spilt U>e hasardous sea 
Journey to Noru-ay Into two voyages 
If nenrly a thou.iand miles esch, by 
itopplng over at Iceland. Leif 
tchlevcd the renown 'of being the 
first man to mnke a non-stop At
lantic croaslng. by skipping Iceland 
on his tmprecedented voyage to 
Norway In tlie year 000.

On the return trip, however, again 
trying to do without the usual.Ice
land stogiovcr, ho lost hLi course and 
beached his little nhlp by mistake 
on an unknown ahore which he 
named Vlnland, Writers have at- 
tempted to Identify Lclfs lertlle 
Vlnland the Good, where Ue wu 
ImprcMCd by the abundance of trees 
and wild grnpe^ with 'various spots 
along tlie coitst of northeastern 
North America, ai far soutli as 
Cape Cod."

Deadline Nears 
On Applications

Dcndllne for filing appllcallbns for 
examlnaUons to be conducted by the 
stato merit Q-stem courtcll comes 
Tliurnday. July 2t. according to W. g ,  
Clyde Williams, manager ot the  
Twin FnllB office of Uie Idaho State 
Employment service.

Vftcancics In 12 type.i o f state po
tions will be filed from reglsten 
itablWied by Uio t«Ung. These' 

iob.i arc In Uie Idaho atnte employ
ment ser\-lce and the Idaho unem
ployment compensation dWVfilon.

C.Tnr, TMrd >.r»u. ait.l T
FILER

INcighbors’ Churches

■ Church Itfifirrtrnr

iKir vlcnk mil >11 rhti 
irhoul tAtlcn—Announr

Mllirin W. r

l-'rorii Kmmelt—Mtis Loma Sum- 
tvr oJ Emmett cnmc Tuesday to 
■Milt her sLMcrs. Mrs. Tlieo Brush 
nnd Mrs, Charles Brown.

Kiilfm Tralnloe — MLw Eleanor 
Reynolds left TucKlny for Boise to 
entrr St. Lukc.i hospital for nu 
training,

ParrnU of Cirl — Mr. and Mrs, 
Clinrlri Drown are Uie pnrenti of 
a Kirl, Karen Virginia, born July 11 
at the Patrick Nursing home.

To BoiMi — Rlcliard Conner left 
Wcdt«.Mlny lor Dolr.e to report-lo 
Uie Ada county draft board, having 
reKLitcred nt Meridian.

Cotii Vl.llon-Artlillr'Baao and 
Dan Carver of Santa Monica. Calif.. 
vWted at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bn."ic of Afarley several day* 
last week. Arthur Is Uie son of Mr. 
Ba.ie nnd Li employed at Uie Doug
las Aircraft planL

Waslilnston Trip _  Mrs, Mont 
Johnson and dnuglitera. Delores and 
Ueidcna. are visiting Jn Kelso, 
W^h., with her moiiier, Mrs. A. E.

ReUtivn VUIt — Ĉrs, Joe Maglll 
and *oas, Rafe and CharJey, of 
Butte. Mont.. and a Rl»ter-ln-Oaw. 
MLm Fay MnRllI of Rawlins. Wyo.. 
vlilted Mrs, .Mftglll'a parcnta. Mr. 
and Mrs, R. J, Lemmon, last we«k.

lUbrohfo Arm-Mont Johnaon re- 
broke hla arm last Tuesday eveiUng 
while drlvlHR In loose gravel. He 
was taken to the Wendell hospital 
W'here the iracturo was set and a 
caat placcd Uie fuU length of tJie 
.arm. Mr. Johawn had hi* arm 
broken about two months ago In *  
truck accident.

Wpjr.
Jslor. Inl«rninll>(« and •mlor »ocI.-llr»

• Mp. : r, m. II. Y. r. u. ..rrlrr,, Iton-
• Id tiulllnj. lulijfft. "Th. Churrh'i 
I l̂jr in io Uaunr." R p. m. E»»-
Ihi .t ih. churthjK^ar SIJilM.’"
IIANREN AND MIIIITAUCIl COMMUN-

JcfTh mil &Tll»r. mlnbm-

Cen.ius figures show Uiat 333 out 
of a total of I83,»l sUtes and loeal 
unlta of (rovemment wera responsl- 
ablo for 71 per cent of the total stAto 
and local public debt In 1040. Each 
of Uie 335 governmental unit* Ijad 
a debt above 9 oUlloa doUan.

.« cmur. TriniCKirUtlon will b« fur 
I It IkoM ilnlrlns It noiUT Um «>n 
«  or nrh ehiirrli. Thrr* will h« no n 
.( •mlr* It rllh«r (hurth. ThU on« __
lip mtt1»  m  aVxm it th* picnic rrrrand 
IiM IS< pt«r« o( ih* mular Mr>ln
Th* Epwortli lacuM of Oi» two f-hu-----
III io«t nt Uu luuil tlmw p lw .

VlilU Datithter — L. M. SmlUl 1-1 
In Colorado Uils week vlslUng at Uie | 
linmcs of his daughters. Mrs. Lloyd 
King and Mr,<. Roy Wrlde af Den
ver. havlnK ncconxpanled U«tti on I 
Uielr return home the first of the 
week,

VWU RHallve»—Mrs. L. M. Smith 
left Sunday wltji her nephew, Mott 
Clark, nnd sl.iter-ln-lnw. Mrs, Rob- 

; ert MlllRan, to visit relaUves at Ida- ^
■ 0 Falb, C '

netent GueaU — Mr. and Mrs,
Tony Funke and non. Darvel cf 
DouRlM, Wyo., and Mr; and Mrs, 
Howard rnmhnm of Ncbm.ika, have 
bcc!\ RUMta of Mr. and Mra. Clautle 
Brown.
Ohlooiii Visit — Mr, and-Mn, T. 8. 
NlchoL-.on hare as gue.ita .Mr. and 
Mm. S.-M. Loxicy and Mr. and Mrs.
VlrRll Herbnt of Dayton. O. Mr. 
Loxicy Is a brother of Mrs. NlclioU 
ion.

VIslU SUter - -  Pmnlc Steven.wn 
ot-San Eranclx.'̂ ) Is n Rucst» Of his 
clstcr. Mrs, Susan Wygnl.

Guests Leave Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnk 
Moselty and lamlly lellTliursdny for 
thdr home at San Pranclaco after a 
visit with reUUves at Filer, Castle- 
ford nnd Twin Falls.

Guests Leave,^ Llciitenant Earl 
Smith and lamlly. who are here from 
Camp Roberta, near San Mlgurt. 
Calif., left Friday after a few days’ 
vlalt at the home of his mother. Mrs.
T. D. BmlUi.

Week's Trip — Mr. and Ma. B. A. ^  
Zieglar and Alll.son Hayes are spend- 
• a week at Magic Hot Sprmgs, 

im«l Delrrales'— At a meeting 
of Flier Klwanls club Tueiday, J. C. 
Mliagmve. president of the club, waa 
chaien as represenUUvo to-attend 
the Utali-Idaho district Klwanls 
conTrntlon at Provo. Utah. Atiit. 3-S.

GufiU Leave — Reit. And Mrs. A, , .  ̂
B. Hubbard a«d daughter, 'Beverly, 
left Saturday for their home at* 
Hamlllon, Mont.. after v-tsltlng Filer ' 
friends.

neturft — Mrs. R. K. DllllnSham 
and daughter, M L« Lucy Adele Dll- 
llngham. returned Wednesday from 
ft tlve-weeks vlalt with relaUve* at 
Pomona, Kas.

TRAILERS
We ipedallM In boUdlnr 4-whed 
nbber tired warsti tnllera tbal 
may b« tued fer either fann 
wagon* ar trailer* . . . jrtoek 

.Inllen . . .  otber special trail- 
era. Let ss dealpi ■ traner to 
fit year nreda.

T A R R
AUTO W R E C K IN G  CO.

Fbon RX

Jw in  Fa lls  M ortuary
StanUT^riimipt; Utr.
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USE THE CLASSIFIED PAGE to Help You Sell Your LIVESTOCK
. W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeaUon to botU tba 
NEWS AND TDIE9 

tUMd >00 Cort-Per-Word 
1 to per word
8 days _ ^ 4 c  per word per day
6 days...... 3c per word

' per day.
A  fwtnimiim ot Un wordt U required 
in any on« clauUled vL TbeM r»tea 
lacludo the combined drcuUtlow ot 
tha Newt and ths llfflu.

_ Jtrmi fec ill cUalfled viM . ^ . 
•CASH . 

CO M PLE TE  CO VERAG E 
A T  ONE COST 
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHOMB- 33 or S8 FOR ADTAKEH 
m  JEROME 

L u v « Ad* *t K a« W R«Kit Beet
eund 

dead lin es  
For tnaertloa in tba Ne«»

8 p. m.
Por taMrllon In the Time* 

Jlfctn.
ThI* papoj txibserlbM to lha cod# ot 
eth la cT the AssocJaUon ol Nawe- 

- w n w  cn— Mon-  
ftnd tceencs'lha rtsbt to «U t 

or reject any cUiislfled ^ventsuig. 
"DUnd Ad*" c*rryln8 a Nows-r“ “* 
box number *re itxletly coall^. 
and bo inlcrmiiUon can be tflvea in 
rtfftTdXto the ^TcrUwsr.

Errwi ibould ba reported immedi
ately. No aQowwce will be made (or 
mor* than osa toeorreei insertion.

BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT IE S

w il l  lewa. with opUon to purchaee. 
sun VaUey lee Cream and Sand
wich ahop In Bhoshonc. Ctill or 
addrcM P. O. Box 357. Shoihono.

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
pir*«e, almost new. Moon'i. Phene 
a or 31 or &33-J.

GOOD T H IN G S 'T O  E A T

NTITED aem peUtoes and cherries 
—aeml-ffweat and sour. Phone 
OlOTJi.

■ BINGS. Royal Annea, LamberU and 
•emUiweeL Joe KoUmayer. 3 mile* 
north, eaAt oi BulU.

I.AROE pie cherriM IMo pound wu 
tree. Dwi«ht Korlln. IW aoutb and 

we*t or SoutJj Part.
NEW POTATOIS 

Juat arrived by tnick. 
LOWEST PRIOESI 

OROWERS MKT, 68t Main a

S PE C IA L  NOTICES

QUALITY bicycles our Bpcclnlty; 
OloyaUln’s — 338 Main South. 
Phon# 8M.R.

CLARK-MlUer PetUt Lake Ranch In 
SawtooUi valley. BusUc cabins, 
fully fumUihtd. Excellent meal*. 
Bhowar bath*. Saddle horsea, pack
trips, tlahlns. Call 3123 Twin Falla 
or write Mr*. D. P. Clark, PetUt 
Lake Ranch. Ketehum.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

THERS are Jobe tor trained people. 
Are you prepared? Do you want 
UT moke money? Our graduates 
Bet Jobs. Twin Fall* Business Unl- 
veralty.'

B E A U T Y  SH01>S

|i.OO.-Ui>0,-t9J)0-p«rmftnents. ball 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

OUi pennaseat*, 11.00 up. Genuine 
susene. Duart and Par mHCblne- 
leas wkTco. Beauty Art* Academy.

•PERMANENTS. »liO  up. Mrs. DleJc- 
aro. Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment.

H E L P  W AN TE D — MEN

OUTSIDE field repre*entatlvs with 
larse corporation. Give reference* 
and past experience. Write Box 14, 
care Tlmes-Ncw*.

MARRIED man with car for local 
Oaovell colfea route. Good oppor* 
tunlty. See W. H. Wright. Rogir- 
aOQ Bot«L

H E L P  W A N T E D — W OM EN

THOROUGHLY Experienced house- 
keeper. 30-35 years. Stay nl«hti. 

' 333 Walnut.

TWO beauty operatoj. State age 
and experience. Box 33,-News- 
Tlma*.

HOUSSraffiPER oo fann for wld- 
oweir without family. Box 331, 
Gooding.

SEWING teacher and saleswoman. 
Steady eraploj-ment. Salary. Box 
35, NeWB-Tlme*.

WANTED-Young lady with typing 
,aod shorthand experience, for 
senerahofnce work with felUble 
local flnn.' Steady employment. 
Pleaae *u t« age, experience.- and 
references In letter lo Box 3S.

-  Nows-'Itmea.

BU SINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S

nltary Barber Shop.

U e a T  Market for sale.-Located in 
center of business dUtrlct, across 
from Post omce. Burley, Idaho. 
Completely asd modtmly equip
ped, cash or tenns. Write Fred J. 
RUl is Son. Buriey. Idaho.

ment and grocery----- --------
' Vay. Doing good businesa. On* 
cent per gallon pays rent Includ- 
Mig a four.rooQ bouse. Robert* 
■cd-BentoB. '

Good lot, city WBler. Rcwcr.....  jyjs
Acreage, 3 bedroomx, city UAler and 

.......  ..........l.-saaoo.

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S Well Improved twenty, jl-'iOO down, 

I3S0 annually. .
ISO A. KImb. Dlit., fair Imp., (30100 

K. L, JENiaNS ^

REMODO.EDI Vacancy In Reed 
apartments. 833 Shoahone North, 
Phone 1317.

■ FU R N IS H E D  
A P A R T M E N T S

LIGHT hcawkceplng modem apart
ment*, Shower. 1413 Kimberly 
Road. Children somoUmui. '

TWO or tliree-room npnrimfnU. 
caoso In. Alr-condlUoned. Private 
entrance. Phone 3373.

CLEAN three-room modem apart
ment. 343 Fifth. Avenue East. Call 
alter 6.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avcaua east.

DESIRABLE, fuDy furciahbd and 
modem. Justamere Inn. 401 Sec
ond street north.

APARTMENTS at Oottage and Bos
ton. Clean, comfortable Children 
allowed. Phone 1004. *

BOARD A N D  ROOM

WELL Furnished cool rooms. Ex
cellent meals. 313 Seventh Avenue
Vnrfh '

FU RN ISH E D  ROOMS

SLEEPING.room and alcove. Every
thing completely furnished. Gen
tlemen preferred. Cull 3330 after 
0:30 p. m. All day Sunday.

UN FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

FU RNISH E D  H O USES

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
. FOJl R E N T

____  ___  Sander. I t  is easy to
operate. Do the work younelf. For 
rent at Moon's.

W AN TE D  TO  R E N T  OR 
L E A S E

GOOD eo:or 130 acres. Have equip
ment and finance. Can give refer
ences. Box 34, News-Tlmes. >

R E A L  E S T A T E  LO AN S

FARM and city loans. Northern LUo 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1379.

REFINANCE your presoat loan.___
taoney. Low interest—long terms. 
NaUonal Farm Loon CtfU*. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES F O R  S A L E

FOUR room*, bath, dinette. Hard
wood. insulated. Oarden. t3875. 
ISS Ash.

NEW ttTs room ultra-modern dwell
ing. Paymants less than rent. 
Phcce 643-396.

$3,750 BUYS Good 3 bedroom h___
new fumaoe, nlco ahada, lawn, 
ditch water. Goddartl. 1104 Sho
ahone West.

HOMES F O R  S A L E  -
THREE -New modem five' room 

homes for tale. Bluo Lakes Ad- 
dlttOQ, Phooe a t  E. &. Uoon. 
owner. 18S Taylor Street

NEW, two bedroom dweUlng. hard' 
wood floors, furnace, alr-coodl- 
tloncd. spoclal windows, bronse 
screen*, garage, ♦3.B50.„A. P. De- 
Neal, owner, 181 West Addl*oo.’

FARM S A N D  A C R E A G E S  
FOR PA3LE_________

FEDERAL IJVND 
BANE FAR M  . .

80 A. liTlgatM tract. 3 ml. troin Falls 
aty. FuU water-rtght In North 
Side. Canal. .Good 8 nn. dwelling, 
compieta set of outtotiildlngi. AU 
conrenlencca anllahle. A real 
bargain at « 8;000. Bmoaahte 
down payment, long t«m  ooa- 
traet. low InteresL 
JA& a  KNOTT. SMT-Treas. 

■laa Fan» Lean Assu. Jeroou, Ida.

FARM S A N D  AC REAGES 
FOR SALE

CAMP Stoves — JUEt the thing for 
picnic or .summer ouUna*. Krcn- 
gers.

PARNJS POR SALE .
00 acres on ollrfl hlRhwny,4 mllca 

from town. Hulimiign recondl- 
Uoned and p.ilntert—In excel- 

-lent state of cultlvsllonr 
13 seres good pwlure.
17 acrea new secrtlnR alfnlfa.
10 Bcrc.i h^y Innd lo plnw for 
I0 «. Yewly pivyment.1 no 

_ urenter thnti rent. Intere'si 
Look thU place ever while erop» 
are on the Isnd. For fnrmn 40 lo 
300 acrea — see; L. A. Wnrnpr. 
Field Reprpsenlntlve, ihn Union 
Central Ute Ins, Co., T*'la 
Fftlln. Idnlio. Ph. 0401-RI for 
appolnlmcnta.

THREE filing cnblnctn, typewriter, 
typewriter desk niul elialr. 313 
Fourth Avenue c.-ut. Phono 3035W.

FOR S ALE  OR TRAD Ii

EQUITY tn A-1 5040 DeloxB Chcv- 
rolet 8c<lan. Inquire hlnek fn.Nt. 
block iiouth Veltcx ntftUon. wf.it 
end Filer, 610 Ida ktreet eundays.

R E A L  E STATE  FOR SALE

CALIFORNIA 
INCO.ME PROPEllTY 

Store and 4 apt*, income $133 mo. 
• Property excellent condition.' Br.M 

of tehants, seldom a v»c;iiicy. 
Price »O.OCO. Loan *4.000. Win ex
change for improved 40 or Income 
property, Tti'in Falln Olairlcl. 
Oft-ner, 1!. E. Bcott. OrovUlc, Calif.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS 
A N D  E Q UIPM ENT

10 FOOT McCormlck-Deerlni; trnctor 
binder. Mmmtaln States Imple
ment companjT

MOWER Repairs. Complete line of 
cutting part*. Sea these at Kren- 
Rcl-s.

33-38 CASE separator wlUi clover at- 
t«chmcnt4s. A-1 shape. GUI. 3H 
west, Ji south, Jerome. Phono 
04-P13.

ALLIS-Chalmers tractor, SO horse- 
poa-er; 33-lni:li Rumley separator. 
First house north Cheney Service, 
Filer, Phono 353J13.

J. I. CASE 6' combine. New. never 
been yjied. 3 u.«d AC "0” combines. 
WO AlUa Chalmers tractor. O' Oll- 
hnlli Oliver horse mower. 2 10-20 
Intematlonnl tractora, well adnpi- 
e<l to PTO combines, Howard 
Tractor Co.

H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  FEED

WHITE Dutch clover, suitable for 
seed stock at Independent Ware
house,. Hansen. Everett Hagar,

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 ton, 7c. 
MILLER MILLINO SERVICE 

FUcr. Pti. 73-J3. Calls-off grinding

MOLASSES U m N O  
• and FEED GRINOING 

MORELAND MILLINO SER7I0E 
Ph. 3l8.PUer. Ph. calb off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR S A L E

HEAVY Holstein springer cow. 
Schmidt, 1 South, IK  East. Kim
berly.

BCTRA good Ouemsay cow. H tnlle 
..west, 3U south Hozelton. Frank 

Ho«’smon.

SEVDIAL hundred good mouthed 
breeding ewes at Commission 
yards. July lOth.' Ed Wells.

PO ULTRY FOR S A L E

W AN TE D  TO  B U Y '

...... .......... .. ; oiotais. Iren, bau
terles and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN yoo have a dead or ytd ia  
horse or bow, call 314 Twin' FaUs. 
collect and w* wiu pick It 1

for bunting season on BUGLER 
dog rations. Ph. 401. We dellrer. 

, GLOBE SEED and FEED 00.

WB PAY Spot cash fee good used 
ear*. Let us reOnanea your 
car. . Chaney Motor "
Phone I81S. '

WANTEDl 
, the f̂lald. Prefer U on South 
' Phone 03M.R3.

N. W. ARRINGTON

M ISCELLANE O U S 
FOR S ALE

MIRRORS, full view length, while 
they laat »; off-ioas. now »5,10, 
Hurryl Moon's.

V- BELTS and -V" drlvcs-elnglcc 
doubles and muIUplea. Sea these 

- al-Krengel-s.- -------------------

INSECTIDE Sprayer. Juat attach 
to hose. Works by water pressure. 
Krensel’s.

AUTO Blass, cnnva.i, canvas repair
ing. Thomet* Top and Body 
Work*.

USED Iceboxes, fumliure. camping 
equipment. Ouna. ammunition. 
Red's iTadlng Post. 314 Shoshone 
South.

TWO Ilorf.epower Intludlon motor, 
adjuslabto inountlnti. complete 

’ With ■ QvenoftB~RaltcH:—EJtcoHonr 
condJUon. KreiigeJ's Hardwaj’c.

WIRING MaterlaK alM complete 
Atock lighting fixtures. De sure 
and see our new Fluorescent Ught- 
Intt. KrenseU.

STEEL Posts, stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, cook.ntovei. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sinvcr tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum- 
her reasonable. L. L. Langdon. 160 
Fourth avenue west Phono 16C1

HOM E FU RN ISH ING S A N D  
A PPL IAN C E S

DAVENO. ruB. wicker baby buKSy. 
All In good condition. Cheap. 
Phone 037-J.

VENEHAN BLINDS will make your 
home or office cool. Oet an esti
mate during • our July special. 
Moon’s, phone 5.

4 Elec. Ranges. 13.20 to *33.20.
3 Electric Griddles.
3 Small Gasoline Hot Plates.

Coal Ranges. tS.OO lo 124.50.
1 Large Commercial Conl Range.
3 lATge Hot Water Tanks.
3 Large Coal Water lientera.
I Small Coal Stoker.
UQUID GAS 4: APPLIANCE CO.

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
.VALUES

Assorted coal ranse.';_____tl6 up
1 West, range, like nev.___|4BM
6 Table radios, choice_____JS.OO
1 Maytag gas washer------ *38il5
3 portableTadlos. choice _..I10«)
Factory recond. Hoover___ llOfiS
1 L&Hcom. ranga _______ M4iO
1 7 ft. Allied ref___ ______laOJO
1 Easy (green tub) washer i20J)S 
1 Oakland range, small size I34HS 
1 Coleman gas range, 4-burner 

im o

Life’s Like That By Neher

“ IJoy! When wc’rc married you won’ t catch me catinp bj 
candleliKhl!!"

HOME FU KN ISn iN G S  
A N D  A PPL IAN C E S

OVERSTUFFKD set. sewing chair 
mattrew, nig. D-l Colonial. Phone 
3130,

REPOSSESSED Hoover. Excellent 
condition. Half prlcc. C. C. An
derson Co.

103J CHEVROLET CouiK*. New 
motor, new ii.ilnl. ne.irly new llrc;i. 
U. S. DoWm. North Wft--ililnKtoii.

J(M.05 BUYS A New n niiliic ft. 
Coronado Refrlnerntor at Tlie 
Gamble Store. Terms.

1037 PONTIAC coupe. |32i. Good 
condition. Bow Rcpnlr Shop. 24.') 
Second avenin- cu:.i.

TR U C K S  AN D  T R A IL E R S '
AUTO GI1V.V! and window glavi. Non- 

shatter nr plate In-iinllrd In your 
car while you wait. Moon'.t.

STOCK trailer, Biilck cha:-sLi, House 
trailer. 7x14. ulili biilll-inR. Fa- 
loon’s Stiindiird Service.Phone248.

R AD IO  AND MUSIC

LARGE stock hl8h quality used pi
anos. See Daj-ncs Music Company 
of Idaho.

SPECIAL! Hampton combination 
Radio. Wua JOBJO. now »a4J5 in
cluding a music album full of rec
ords. Budget terms. «J 5  weekly. 
Firestone Homa and Auto Supply 
Stores.

PIANOS FOR SALE 
at Sacrifice Prlcesl 

Sclirlmer. A-1 condition ....* 00.50 
Lcsler. exwu good ..........»110JI5

Busihess-and P ro fess ion a l-------

DIRECTORY
Baths and Maasages

Sta-WelL 8T Main W. Phone IBS.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUa OYCLERY.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 181 3rd Aye. N. Ph. 1377.

Cold Storage Lockera

Curtain Shops

F loor Sanding
Hclder 3̂ Sons. 811 Main E.. 1450W,

Fred Pfelfle. 753 Locust. Ph. 1S06-J,

General Contracting
.REUODOi on the budget plan, i

Insect Exterm inator
BED bug fumigation. T. F. Floral Co.

tnsurance

tturev aoa nusuiy oqnos. ccb 
Swim Inmtment Oo. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G
Lecurheads ttoU Pieces
Bustniiss Oaid* . Folders 

. scaUonery

Key Shop
8OHADE Key Shop — Lawnmowers 

led. I3S Second 8tr«et 
Back ot I. D. Btore. '

Money io Loan ̂ ■

Money to Loan

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank 6t Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payment*—cosh advanced. 

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to fidelity Bonk

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

15 to »50 to employed people on 
your OTO signature.

Rms. 11! 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
O N XOUR C A R

financed—<ash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company -

Osteopathic Phyaieian
Dr. B. J. Miller, 413 Main N Ph. UTt

Dr. O. W, Rose. 114 M. N. Ph S37-W.

Dr. L. A. Peter«a. UO Main N . 4S3.

AU TO S FOR S A L E

AU TO  P A R TS  — T IR E S

•NEAT t,'«KI-UI. sn-LE FOa 
SIATIION 

PATlTirnN 4720

by C^nncC^i'dam^
A r.tyfe limfs familiar and friend- 
as your next-door neighbor 1:. 

tlin l̂llrLwal. t̂erl Here U Li In a 
»martor-;iinn-ever- version by Annn 
AilnmsI PAltern 4729 has •’de.ilKii- 
Imk" lines on your figure—U maki-s 
you look trim and smart whetlicr 
you me;isure n "thlriy-foiir" or a 
"foriy-elKht". The soft-cut bodicii 
lines are daried-ln at the shoiildrr.\ 
and aliove the waist. Tlie collar, 
wiih lu .-iiar-polnted front, look.'. 
bewltcJiiiia In clUier self-fabrlc nr 
contriuit with ruffle-cclglng. Tliere 
are nice lines lo Uic front and buck 
psnelled ?,klrt. Optional pockr!;, 
ttould make a dcllghiful novelty 
touch, and the short sleeves may l;c 
plnln or with ruffles stitched rlKht 
Into ihelr luck.i. Wear Uils frock 
'round the clock I 

Pattern 472D is available In wom- 
r» sizes 34. 30. 3B, 40. 42. 44, 40 

-and -4r-sra-3C-tUT.r'4-ry,uiir33- 
llirh fabric.

firnd nt-TMKN CENTS (ISel In 
coln.'i for till.-.' Aiirn: Ailanu iiattem. 
Writ.- i.l;ilrily SIZE. NA;M|:. AD- 
miF.SS and STYLE NUM15F.lt. 

Kwnmcr ra;.hlon lOll is aRlow 
nil color . . . spirit . . . novelty! 
irder your Anno Aclani.i P.ittcrn 

Di)ok NOW. and win lir.-.t plucc on

ivlclual. tlirlfty wardrobe, nils 
indir.jn-iuablo book shows oulllu for 

■ry activity from slslil-scelnK to 
hour.cwork: from starllRht danclnir 
lo sun ’n’ nirf ajxirUni:; from trav* 
ellni; lo waKc-carnlng. E.och style Is 
translated Into the easiest of pat- 
lcrn.ll Send todayl BOOK FIFTEKN 
CI:NTS. P A T T E R N  F IF T E E N  
ci;nts. n ooK  and p a tte rn  
iJOOETlirR, T  W E N T y  - F I V E

' Send your order lo .Tuln Palls 
News. Pattern Department, Twin 
Falla. Idaho.

Shoshone Youth 
‘Honor Man’ for 

Naval Company
Jake Kimble Sullivan, Shoihone. 

has been selected as hniior mu 
hi* company at the U. S. naval . . 
tlon at San Diego, Calif., accordUiK 
lo word received by olflclak ot the 
Ttt’ln Falls nnvy rccrultlnn station 
lost night.

Tha selccllon wa;i ni.ule by Ills 
Injtructors-for the wci-k rudhiK July 
13. Sullivan who ivcccplod
through tlio Twin l̂ 'nlls i.tatlon, w.v 
enlisted at the Salt Lake Clly hnid- 
jjjiarters last May. Since tliat time ht 
has been learning Ute nccf.v.ivrj 
quallJlcBtloua to III himself for n 
career as man-of-war’s miui.

It Is- the custom each weuk to sel-
;L Uic one mon In each company of 

130 recruits who has Mown by hi:; 
outstanding ability, ual and loyalty 
that ho Is worthy of UUs special 
designation, occordlng to word 
celved from L. B. Schulten. ci 
mitnder. U..S..navy, irolnlng o tll^ .

Red Cross Help 
On W ay'to Syria

CAIRO, July 18 (;?)—More tlian 
S&00,0‘0 worth of supplies to relieve 
distress In Syria'and Lebanon are en 
route to Beirut, American Red Cross 
executives In Cairo disclosed la.'.t 
night.

Medical supplies, surgical Instru
ments, drugs and bandages account 
for $100,000 of Uie total, they Mild. 
The bulk of Uie other supplies 
slats of foodstuffs.

T im e Tables
K . - S - J S ?

(UNION PACIFIC. TWIN FALL3 
DRANai UAILT) 

W«*tb«anij
L*«r«« -------- - „ «:«J »■
N». 1

EutlMBaS

rorUini] ItOM. wMtbound,

N»rti>b«inS
So. St» •rrtfn .... ______  SiOa i

UNION PACIFIC STACCa 
E4itb«iin4

SusM^u^Tlsr «t lou* lu m. «
I. *Bd tU Duhl ud

Lm >m  —
t s z  =
Lmtm (DoIm  1m >1) .

'^Uin UTlrlnS al SiCS ■. Bu «ia liO* t>. 

TWW FALL»-i-BUN VALLT

Make' Tl^s Model at Home
Twin Falls Nej^vs'Pattern

tkj

i f  <1

4729

BUHL
Opens Nor Store — Enoch Wall. 
)r m:my years co-owner and raan- 
Rcr or tlie Wall and Rawlings gro

cery r.lorc.i In various towns of 
MurIc Valley, ha.i branched out In 

V line, and will open the Wall 
IMrniti'iro i-nmp.diy In Uiirley Satur- 
liny. July in. Joel Tate will manage 
the new r.tore.

lluys Flxliireii — Claron'cB Dean, 
owiirr of the building which housed 
Meicer's cafe, and one of the mort- 

,. holder:! of the cafe, purchased 
Uie fixtures and equipment of Mer
cer's cafe for MIO at sheriffs sale 
Tiie.'iday morning. Mr. Mercer, who 

ŝ several offers for btislnesa. has 
5t decided on future plans.
Couple lo Move—Mr.and Mrs. FVed 

Soeicrs, re.ildenLi of Buhl tlie pa.it 
20 ycarTi, Will move next week to 
■ Tt ;^ ere  Mr. Socters wlU be 
.... rTor the Wc.itern Atito supply. 
For Uie past 20 yoars. Mr. Goeters 
liM been Janitor al^the.Buhl high, 
school. ''

Southemrr* Vlsll-Cue.sU at Uie 
^mo of Mr. and Mr.i. Hoy Wood the 

PMt week-.wrro Mr. and Mrs.- Gilbert 
.SfcLcod and r.on, Billy. MUs Ca
therine McLcoti. MLss Jonanlta Mc- 
I.eod and Sheppard McLewl. all of 
Sumpter. S. C. Tljci' went 10 Yel
lowstone park last Thursday, en 
route to their home In South Caro
lina. MLm Etmlce Wood became 
acquainted with the McLeods while 

.. vaa on «  mL-ulon for the L. D. 
S. church three years ago.

ItelatlvM Visit—A broUier of Olln 
L  Smith..V. Earl Smith, first Uau- 
tenant at Camp Roberts, Calif., ar- 
rlvtd Wednesday with his wife and 
three-year-old non for a two-day 
visit with relatives In Buhl and 
Piler. Tliey hod been visiting rela
tives at Spokane. •

Trop Planned — Mrs. James H. 
Shields, Mrs. James T. Shields and 
Mrs. Ray Wilkinson will go to San 
Francisco Sunday to visit Mrs. 
-'-•dg’ daughter, Mrs., F. Munro 

fian. From there, the four wo- 
Mll go to Los Angeles to'visit 

Mrs. Shields' mother and sister.
MounUln Trip—James H. Shields 

and hU son, James T. Shields, plan 
to go Sunday to Yellow Pine, Tlo 
Boise. They will stop at tha Co* 
Dude ranch and. accompanied by 
Mr. Cox. will pack into the moun̂
• ilns for a ten-day camping trip.

Weekend Ouest*-Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Boyd and Mr. and Mn. Armond 
Bird, all of Boise, visited last week' 
end wlUi Mr. Boyd's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Boyd.

OuesU Leave — Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Taylor and three daughters 
Ogden, returned home Tuesday after 
a week's visit at the home ot her 
psrenU, Mr. and Mrs. j ;  H. Wright. 

^  Plcnla PUBued — Mn. Amanda

Hawaiian Dancer 
Sues foi« Damages
RENO. Nev.. July IS MV-Leah 

Kewlel, Hawaiian dancer, will ask 
tSO.OOO damage.i of Dana Edward 
Dodge, member of a prominent Ne
vada family. In reply to an annul
ment action filed by Dodge Mon
day. ■

Dodgo claimed at the time he 
married the dancer he was so In- 
texlcated he had no comprchenilon 

hat he wtui doing or that he 
had another wife living and undl- 
vorced. Less than a wcet before, 
Dodge had filed a divorce action 
against Evelyn Thorye Dodge.

Harlan Heward. Miss Kewlel's at
torney, said today that the answer 
and cro.is-complalnt to Dodge's ac
tion would deny his £jalm of In- 
texlcotlon but would Join In asking 
annulment. It will be filed tomor-

Richfield Lesrion 
Units Name Staffs

RICHFIELD, July 18 —American 
Legion and -nuxHliry ■unlu,-at-a—  
meeting last Friday night at tha, 
homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Lou Crowther,  ̂
elected officers to serve for the new 
year.

Legion members ntme(j“ BlmBy'- 
Powell as commander; C h a r les  
SmlUj, vice - commander; Newt 
Crawford, vlce-commonder.

Auxiliary members re-elected Mrs. 
Howard Hubbard aa president; Mrs. 
Charles Smith, vice-president; Mrs. 
Dick Johnson, secretory-treasurer, 
and Mrs. Lou Crowther. chaplain.

Auxiliary members mitle plans for 
the UB.O. drive In the community, 
with a toul of 150 to be raised.

Howard entertained the Flower Lor- 
ers' club at her home Wednesday • 
afternoon. Mrs. V. Sommer and Mrs. 
Boren Jensen were gueati. Mrs. 
Qoorge Blckelhaupt was. proeram ' 
chairman. Next meeting ol tha club 
will be a family picnic at the J. R. 
Crawford home Wednesday eyenlng, 
July SO.

Cesunnnlty aob  — Oedar Drsir 
Community oiub held a social 
Wg at the. home of Mrs. Adoljll 
Machace Wednesday. .«ft«iiOon. 
There were 37 membera and Hr«a 
guests present, Including Mrs. 6»- 
phle Kaster. Mrs. RelUy ot Lea An- . 
geles, Mrs. Arnold Tasnler. tin . 
BvereW Orlggs. MUa Jarjorle .

Ot the storms tearing the AU : 
lantlo ooast. lesi than 19 per oenfc 
reach the European coast

W A N T iP i
Clean Cotton

RAGS
(No Bationi or Orenlli)

The Twin-Falls
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D R A F T M C IS  
FOR LIS'

Younger Registrants to Be 
Assigned fo r Order 

of Cal l .

OfflclftI* or the '1-wlil I'iilu I 
No. I Rclcctlve scrvlco oficc, wlU» 
other BiniiUr ilirouKlioiii ilie
Mnglc Vnlley. nre awnllltiK urrlviU or 
rnujtcr Jlsu bctore InscrllnK "new' 
resLitrfinw In Ujo rnnlc.'i of lliose win 
rfslsicred Inal Ociobcr.

In Tv.'m >'a1U nrri\ No. 1. Waynft 
L. Turner, wlio ô̂ Ilxl number was sn. 

‘  becnmo Uic "MUmbl-r 1”  inmi” lii the 
new ILit wlien hli number camc 
second Btter a number hlslier Ui 
the i:s  loUI tor Uia count)' lind be 
'drawn Ilrsl. A.i no oilier Ma«lc Vi 
Iry bcnrrifi had nuniberi an lilgh

crrecl ui>on llicr

ipcciivs ILslA 
Other

imber I havr
ilclj 1

-tlr.i
niy. Harry C. Luiit-y, Hurlry; 

T»ln  Falla county nrcu No. 3. Rutil, 
Pete Walker yran.non, Hulil; Jerome 
county. William Sam Wllloi. Jerome.

Arrival of the master ll.il which 
will Kulde oKlclal) In (paclni; the 
new men In the list or prcvlou;. rrt:-

__biinnu-k.cmc£icd......................
po.ulbly I

lER
Accommodation Suggested 

fo r Tw in "F-alls Tourist 
V is ito rs

MayUc It wm Uie heal, bul bu.iln- 
eat w(u light during ye.iterday't 
luncheon niccUiiK or Uic Twin Fnll! 
Cljumbcr of Commerce.

Tljo .croup ndolitcd a re.ioluUo!i 
requcatlne t̂ utt the city council nu< 
thorlw rcscrvlnB ot two parklnR 
apaces Jn tront or Ihc'cliamber ofllcc 
Sot me of lourlati duxlnc the travel- 
JnK sea.iofT.

PJans for minor lmQrovcmcnt.i at 
Uie new Chamber ot Commerce 
headquarteni at 34S Main avenue 
weal were atao dlacuMcd. Includlni: 
liiaUUallon or & wooden coiintcr.al 
the tront or the ofrice and lltoraturo 
ntclu.

FollowlnB the scMlon. Secreinrj- 
Vivian CarUou Indicated Uiat iwo 
cart oT clianibcr members will leave 
Monday tor the monlhly dinner 

. mecUnR or Bouthem Iilnho. Inc.. at 
Sun Valley. Tlil-i BaHicrlnK will open 
ftt 7 p.m. with, women as ai>cclal 
jueata.

Heads Set for 
Deirio Galheriifg

WlUt ftrrangemcnl deUUls now 
nearlnff completion tor Uie Twin 
rail* county Young Democratic club 
onnual picnic nt the Duhl clly parlc 
Sunday, July 37. Charles l ôul:. Jr.. 
county prealdcnt, announces mo.-.e 
In eliars& ot various pha.ic.i ot the 
event.

Two leading speukers tor the pic
nic aro Oovernor Chn.̂ e A. Clark and 
William Oalloway, state pre.ildent..

___Olher-fcftliirca will be awlmmlUK in
the Buhl municipal pool and athletic 
«vent«..

Pollowlng aro Uiose headtnR i 
rvigcmenla by counties; -

Twin Falla county: Oscar WrlKht. 
nier; VlrgU lUlbcrt.Dnd Mr.i, Doris 
Oorbardl. boUi ot Duiil; MrsrElili 

. Byard. Kimberly.
CoMla county: P. G. (Brick: 

Thompson. Burley.
Dlalno county: Oeorso Brockway 

Ket«hum.
Jeromo county: Frank Davis, Jer

ome; H, Thorseson, Hazclion.
. Ooodlnit county: Mr*. Almee Bo'‘ 
ant. Clalra- King and J. C. Barker, 
all ot Qoodlns.

Lincoln county: Emmett Prock. 
Oeorge KnlRse, both ot aiioshonc, 
•nd Roy Reed. Dietrich.

Rumanians Build Emergency Bridg’c

GUV’MENT GIRLS SAY WASHL^GTON
' HAS TOO FEW PRINCE CHARMINGS

Hr RtGIUD ARNE

•.'4 dl.^proportlon 
e In the country.

yiiu kiiou 
put In > 
Tliey-re c

lime.
■'I live in a one room nptvrtn 

3avc up llUnK with other Klrls- 
;now what liiippened when foi 
IS lived toRclher? We Imd a 
iparunent and a hoii.''ckecj>cr. 
imde an nRrecment ue wouldn't 
iKhl- We aurcod lhal It we 
mrselvtj (

Labor Camp Gels 
Nursery School

A new niir.wry uchool nt the t 
Jftbor cionp wiuUi of Twin Fnll* 
oi>en next week, iiccoqllnc to .Melba 
B. JudRc. *lai* MUtr.ery whool »up. 
erviBOr.

The cnmp will provide hciit, llnht. 
food and play for Uie younK.i 
whose aRefl riinKc from iwn to 
years. Tlie stiite deiwrimrnt ot e<lii- 
CAllon, w ith  the ln1>or cnmp, li 
«l>oni>orlns Uie tralntns. Prlnctpn. 
purpose of Uie cnmp, nt which at- 

. tendance Li anUclpalftl at frojn 25 
to 35 cJilklrcn. will be to Improve 
healUi or the pupILi. Spocial Kr.i- 

^lons tor moUirrs <ni pliiL'.cs ot child 
Thilnlng aje included In the nursery 
school prosram.

AlM> announced by JuiIkb In 
Uial Uie nursery school at Lincoln 
field hns reojjcned wlUi rcU:ni of 
Instructora trom the tmln'jig cour.-w? 
At ntoh suite eoUfKe.

Bean Price Up
T o  S.S.75 Here

With a quolAUon ot (3.7S. two 
■ Twin Falla bean dcalcra ycstcrdiiy 

boosled the price on Great North- 
cma, Tliey quoted 10 cent* lower for 
Oreat NortJicma No. 2.

QuotaUons of MJO for No. 1» and 
»3iO for No. 2i were offered by five 
other deolm. and UiU price Is the 
•ame Uial ha* prevailed during Uie 
week. Pintos are remaining at the 
«ime price of |2J0 and Uic lop tor 
reds la U.35.

3MNOR DA3IACE RESULTS
IN T^VO-CAR COLLISION 

Minor damage resuli«d when drlv> 
er* of lu’o can vjere blinded by light* 
of A UUrd machine, According U> 
Aberltt'a ottlclals who InvesUfiated 
the mishap on U. S. 30 two mllei cast 
ot Twin PaU* Wednesday evening.

Drlverf of can Involved were Ida 
Andenoa. 29, aod Oliver Helm*. 29. 
both of Twin FaUs. The Anderson 

. maehlnB «UTiek,lho rear of Uie other 
ear whepjie (id^ped tsd whlJe they 
were blinded by UghU of Mnother 
014CU&A. 4

0.10 iho door. C 
alwiiyn at Icn: 

door clojctl. So I live alone.
'I don't Uillik I've Uc.-n out 
man In a year who took m 

became h# thouRlit I wiu-j a 
ll.doe-m't mrnn a thing. 
I KO back homp? Hii 
I'm siipporUnK pan o 

fajully. Hie tiiture? Ml rcI 
oned at 05."

Tlie ilUprapnrtlnn lian a au 
r̂rcplng Influence Uu>t aildn 

lUll to Injury. The I'rinrn Chi 
ns* soon find there U a pfrn 
m Uirlr rompany, to Ihry 
(heir richl tn the tltlo ot -chi

ot her

Inc."
Tills was told mo by a pretty red- 

head from iippcf New ""
8ho‘*-so hiuiuo' ior a'ht
own C.ihc's 33) that In:.l ...... ...
tokk -$1,000 trom her .savings an 
turni.ihcd her apartment as Ah 
would have were nhe a bride. Sh 
haa a date, usually, on Saiurdn 
nlKhl. Alter all. red hair U red hnli 
But It alwayn winds \ip In dl.-.llhi.ilon. 

Her last mnn was a dlvorci 
mauiigcr or an nuto company. Ho 
talked marTlnBe, Tlie !a.il two Sat 
day nlKhta he arrived at 11 p. m. 
daie.i set at 7 p. m.' Tlie .'.econd tl 
Uie red-head asked wliy. He blew 
went to the phonr, called nnot 
Kin tor a date, and IrfL 

Tlie end of Uin ro.-ul was d(-.crlb«l 
to me by a charming Kray-halrcd 
woman ot 55 who llvc.i next to mo, 
NlRht after nlKht, around 0:30. I 
hear her plniio bfnln to roll out Bee
thoven's ••.Moonlight Sonatii." llicr 
ihb works on through CUopl)
playa ierbly> She 1

mil .'.he
tired

teniinlne. Irllly Uilr 
blue, 1.wondered.

.. e llnally told mu she hud mean 
to bo-a concert planlM, But lie 
father died, and she grubbed 

0 »te:iosraphcr'ii Job In llio dc
ii of Bgr :ullare. leaving In

............... and all
That was 25 ytar.i ago.

Now she lives alone 
ipnrtmcnt. Stic make.-i *4,200. She 
icver cnicrlaln*. Si:

.Uonal
. *Onci mill

f c .

.ly beau take.i her to dli............
been doing It for 10 ycar.-i. Uul he'i 

r talked ot marriage, 
he tay* :-I gel >o hungry tor 
>■« lalk-U's dlfterent—thal I 
, 10 on »eelne him. Of cour»e. 
re loo olit |9 marry. A woman 
ilil at 27 here, you know. Tlie 
nc onn-18 anil 20—*e l dale*. 

-ItJlLlSU marry beCore 27. or elw.“ 
•• I i.-\ikca to an 10-year-old. She's 

, Wyoming, and r.he'n u hand- 
Aomc. brUk |ierrj5n. mu’ lm,i ono 
beau. At home nhe had »lx. usually. 
5o she's jriulllve. Tlie oUicr nlglit 
ihe turned down a date. Sh«;'n nfmld 
he’ll find out he's the only one. Then 
slie flung herself on her bed for a 
good cry. At 0 she went down to the 
comer drug store for a cliocolate 
soda. Tlien she came homr. washed 
her stockings, jire.ved her drrss. and 
read a love itory.

” .ins ot iocJal maladjustment 
here astound out - of - townen, 
TJiey're In the rcitaufam.n. on the 

rct̂ . at movies. In Ihe parks. 
rr>'where are groups of women— 

from four to twelve of them—out 
seeking diversion. • 

nve o'clock on Snlurdny la Lie 
girls’ witching hour. They save their 

inlea all week for a good dinner 
lUi Uia gang.” Tliey rc.ier\-e a 

table dome place where they can get 
• cocktAlI for 25 cenu and dinner 
for 75 cenU. The tip la a dime.

They drm np to lopress CAch

other. Tlir older ones oflrn lake 
t»n or. tlirc eoeklall.. Tlieir 
voice* gel a llttle shrill. They get 
up and itsnce losrtlier. Thrn lliey 
Irot off to a movie and tlial's a

Of
women marrj’. Hut "guv'ni 
marry "giivJhient clcrk.i.’' 
combined jnlnrles don't 
loo-Rood living here. Tin 
on working, lliey r.in'l 
comfortable rluhl-room

menu. It's dlftercnt.
t's different like iJils: I dropped 

In to get the oUier tide of tlic r.iory 
' om a good-looking bachclor with 

good salar>', aure. he could date 
every night In the week If ho wante 
0. How Jong ahead doc.i ho maV 
ippolntmcnU? What did I  mean 
He Juat phonea at Ulo end of the da; 
If he feebi Ilko going out,

-Marry any of them?" he churklr< 
'I Kliould say not. l^n marrying Hi 
girl from back home.

^̂ len7 When J gel around to I 
Thert'a no hurry."

JE CENEOF 
CROPGAIHEIG

W ide R e p r e s e n t a t io n  at 
Meeting; Last Day in 

Sun Valley

JroOifK. July 10—About r>5 rcp- 
âenlaUves Irom jt.itos of Wa, ĥlnB- 

ton. Arijona, Cullfornla. OrcKon. 
Texaj, New Mexico. Ohio, Illinois. 
Nebraska, Wa.-.hlngton, D, C,. Con- 

cUcut. Montiiim and Utiili. a.i well 
. . Idaho, gathered here for the an- 
nual regional inccting ot ̂ le  Inter- 
naUonal Crop improvfuient n.v.ocl- 
itlon. Tliurjclay and I-'rld»y.
Friday

to Sur
ctlnga 0.

alley I.
urday. r 

when a barbecue

Miduct commlllcc

! served.
Tliosc attnidliiK 1 

Included dealers, gr 
lals of Uie stale ci 
i.«oclnllon. and o 
j:e.i and repre.̂ enti 
emotional crop in: 
:latlon.

H,
dent

. Sjiei

procedure for p 
ot two new vai 
Diirlng the pa.*,t 
oUier wc.ilcm i 
proximntcly sU 
clovet:, which w. 
crops when the 

ipeared to dc

llllon acrrs of red 
replaced by oUicr 
.̂ exie, anlhraco.'ic, 
late the cropri ot

the'market might be r

.. red clover li; 
•Uie.na two new vn 
and Cumbcrlanil, 
Midland was deveic

1 planted, 
.Midland 

dcvflopud.

eed to set up U»

committees 
Uon.

TJicre Is 
nachlnery i 
lew and Improved strains of forage 

crops developed by Uie experiment 
alntlon*. and Uils Job can bo done 
best through uniform procedure of 
ilate crop Improvement a.vioclAlIoat. 
BftlclAla pointed ouL

REyiD THE N5W8 WANT ADS

Weather
inAnO — Fair and oonlfnued 

n m t over the werkend hul ival- 
lered afltmoon Uiundemionn*.

Twin FnlU' high temporaUirc yes
terday was 03 degrees, low 07. Vari
able winds, partly cloudy. iJaromctcr 
reading nl 5 pin. was 20.10. Humid- 
lly WM 68J0,

(By Tlie A.i.v>clated Prcs.0 
■ Conr.lderRblo clourtlnea.-. and Uiun- 
demlorms. mwlly drj'. nre reported
In I alow ovlng
which hwi moved tro:n the gulf ot 
Mexico acrovi New Mcxlco and Arl- 
rona Into Nevada and Utah. Tfm- 
pcraturcs In tfie shower arena were 
con.ilderably lower Krldny.evening; 
and the high cloml deck which 
reached an tar north n.i noiithem 
Idaho help to lower the tcmper-
ainres <biewhi 
Tlie heal wave lia.n 
norUiwe.it. Temivrati 
100 dcRreci
tcni

Coll
In the Columbia

moist 

nbla plca-

...................>1 type U-..
occurred I'rlday aficn 
parl.1 ot Colorado, Wyon 
Uina and Washli ' 
HlaUoni— .Max.
Uolse ____ __  0
Durlry

. Mon-

lutle ..........01
Clieyenne —  SI 
Chicago -----  M

Kan*.^ ciljt'I »7 
Lo* Angetei .... 85 
New York Clly flO
Omaha .........K3
Pocatello ..... 35
PorUand, Ore. ac 
Salt IjUte Clly K 
San Franelseo 79
SeatUe ------ VZ
Spokane ____ M

Prec. Wlhr.
.00 Cloudy
.00 Cloudy
.00 Cloudy
,o« Cloudy
T ruCTdy

.00 Clnuily

.00 Clear

.00 Clear

.00- Cloudy

.00 arar

.00 Cloudy
-- Cloudy 

Cloudy
.00 Clear
.00 rt.ci'iiy
.00 CInudy •
.00 I'LCI'dy
T  Cloudy

.00 Cloudy

Erring Cjclisls
Face Penalties

Rigid enforcement ot the city or
dinance prohlblllng riding bicycles 
on tho sidewalk will mean Impound
ing ot blcyclUt.s ridden In Uil.i man
ner by Jurerllcj nnti tlne.i for adult*, 
according loToflce Chlet Howard 
W.OUlclte.

Tlio official pointed out Uinl every 
ettbrl ha.i been made »  bring ob
servance or this law. lind Uial- mere 
request* by officer* will be followed 
by more strict enforcement Biethod«. 
YouUiful violators will lose their 
bikes tor periods of from 10 lo 30 
days, while adull* riding on Uie tlde- 
WAlk will face court floes.

REFINING 
OR LIONS CLU

speaker T e lls  Processes at 
Session; C ircus A ids_ 

Program

B R E V I T I E S

Tlirec major feai 
Twin I’All.i Llotvi c 
lng'>i-;lerduy'a lun 
Uie Pnrk hotel.

O. I.. Karn.iworth

eiini! nt

Pocatello, rclln- 
nny chemist, «ix)l.r upon 
ifacUire of ga.ioIlne and 
{  olbi and by-products; 
motion- picture. "A New 
Mr. X"- wa* prcicntcd lo 

show uie Importance ot proper tele 
phone technique In modern bu.'Ine.ns 

L. W, I'-oLiom,. ■ chalrtnan of Uu 
circus Lommlilce. reported that thi 
reccni iipix:ariincc ot Polack Dro.i 

iucccrjful'

Voli-...tor

ntlng the 
I fund,, which

e.\lKhl

IK project. Ho Indicated U 
-d!i trom Uie clrcu.i will be ai 
t for purchase ot !5 pairs

k. W. (Jack) Grant, poln

arly dnj
ulred

Triniml
jje ir;iccd Die reJInluH ot jf.uolli) 

and other ]ietroleum products fror 
the erude stage lo Uie tlulshed pro 
duel. Oilier phases of Uie Industry 
which he dl.icu.ued Included Uio 
mcantiiK ot ocUUne or the anti
knock property of Uie fuel and told 

• slrable cliaracterlstlcs of 
h are conxerved through 
procesiea.

ilso pointed

iiric-i

Rrporl Shows 
Idaho Travel 

Outlook Good

hulra
ruction listed n 

vel, ac
only

•eckly report ..........
iiv bureau nl Boise.
The Old Oregon Trail highway's 

coiidtilon U good, with cnnstnictlon 
trom Mountftln Home to Cleft and 
Dlllng east from Soda Sprlnw. Siiw- 
;ooih piirk lilKliway Li alio In goo<l 
condition, nitliough that from the 

.1,. line to Kelchum to Stanley 
ir. Tlie Stanley to Clinlll.n t.ec- 
al50 fair, and the portion Irom 

.1.1 to the Montana line Li good, 
inictlon Is In progre.M between 

Chnllla and Salmon while Uio bal-

Hlll

e Li fal
Yellowslone park highway will 
mntrucllon between Rexburg anC 

Sugar. City.
ate routes listed Include; Boise- 
iley. fair. pa--ilblc slides; Ida

ho Central highway. Dixie to 3' 
Clly not recommended. Fairfield 
Hailey, Infjlilrc. balance hir; Sa 
looih park highway. Richfield 
branch. Shoshone to nichtleld good, 

. Hoosevcll highway, 
good, ea.1t ot Dietrich open, nol rec- 
immended; SouUi Yellowstone hlgh- 
vay. good, one-halt mile detour at 

Canyon creek; AUantn road, fair 
'la Arrow Hock dam; Inquli 

Cftlly route via Tlocky I3nr.

M ililary Riles
For Lloyd Foss

Uoyd J. rbftS. former Twin Palls 
bualnensman nnd World war vet- 
ron. who dleil al Hollywood, Calif,. 
,’B4 accorded Impreulvo final trl- 
ute yesterday nft^moon wllh mili

tary rlte-1 al Uio Twin FalLi ceme
tery conducted by Uie local Amerl- 

>n Legion pont.
Funeral services were held ixl Uie 

While mortuary chapel, with Hev. 
E. L. Whllo offlclaung,

Mailc con.il.ited ot two number*, 
•Lend Kindly Light" and •‘CrocalnB 
Ihfl Bat." Blind by Wlllon Peek.

Pallbearers worn Ralph Huste ,̂ 
Merton McVey. Arthur Bockwlla, 
Walter Buchanan, F. c. Sheneberg- 
er nnd Roy Leedom, former school- 
mates of Mr. Fo,i.i.

Burial waa In Uie Twin FoUa 
:melen\ •*
In nltendonce nt Uie servlee.i were 
II members of Uie family including 

the moUicr. Mr.v Fred Ftovi, And 
.ililei  ̂ ML-li Orare Foi.v ot Long 

n. Calif,, nnd brothers, Fred 
Fom and I'recman Fo.vi of Twin 
Palls. - •

Youth Penalized 
On Driving Count

A 17-year-old TwliV Falls youUi 
today had his right lo drive an 
lutomoblle revoked unUl Jan, 1.1042. 
vhen he wa.i -aught driving without 
I licen.ie on July 13.

Tho youUi ah.0 miLit appear be- 
toro Sheriff Warren W. Ixiwery per
iodically for rei>orw on his conduct.

K rem eii Put Out 
Tw o Fires Here

Twin Palis firemen an-iwered two 
Alarms yesterday morning and Af
ternoon to extinguish blazes before 

tIous damage resulted.
Al 0:00 a. tn. they were called to 

!SS Adams after a "short" cau.ied 
minor fire In n cur.
An ftflemoon blaze nl 1:55 o’clock 

occurred In n tire and acce.isory 
storage room al the Glen O, Jen- 
ins Chevrolet garage nt 313 Main 
venue west. Tills was exllnffulshed 
‘Ith soda nnd acid. Exact extent of 
Kfl damage and the origin of the 

fire had iiol l>een determined last 
light.

, Coaat Visitor—Hnrvey Caldwell of 
I-ong Bench. Calif., was n gue.it ot 
Mr. nnd Mm. A, O, Kail UiLi

From Iowa — Mrs. Gertni
Tliomton of IlllLilioro. In.. Is vL.......
her daughter. Mrs. Kenneth 'Lear.cr,

id mcmbern ot her tnmlly.

Cueiil Leaven—Sandra Jean Prlc 
daughter ot Mr. n'nd Mrs. Vnuli 
Price ot HDI.1C, has returned'lo Ik 
home after a vacation vhit with In 
grandpnrcnt.-i. Mr. and Mr?. C, Ivc 
Price.

rarenlJi of Son — Mr, nnd Mr 
Cliarles W. Ronk. Jr., of ’I'wln Fal. 
are the pnrentt of a-son bom-rhst 
Tliursdny night at the Twli 
county ficncrnl hos|i<tnl ms 
home. /

Ranch Vl»Uor» — Atiinng 
tho pajt week nt the Clnfk-Mlller 
PelUt lake ranch In Sawtooth vi 
were Mr. nnd Mr.v Bniee nowirr 
Mr. And Mr.i. T. M. Robfft.-on. 
ot Boise,

On VMl—Mrs, M, W, Scr.-.rr ot 
dan Diego. Cnllf,. Is hr 
at Uio home.t of her brotli 
Rnlph nnd Roland Schur 
ter.Ml.is Ruhy Freeman, a 
‘ ■■ home of her brolli

rs, Clydi 
, ami 1,1s- 
d In Fllei

Schu

Conclude* VlHlt—Rnlph n:illc-y ha.i 
returned to Afameda, Calir.. a’rier 
a Uiree-wceka’ furlough vlr.lt »1Ui 
hla parenLs, Mr. nnd Mrs, Hen W. 
Bailey'. He l.i In Uie n.viemblv nnd 
repair depiu-tmiml nl the-nvlBtlon 
bn.-.c In Alameda.

To Summer Home—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Kali left yesterday for thnr 
summer home. Lunell cabin. (i 
Enalcy hot springs, to.'pend the ne> 
tew days, Tliey will be Joined b 
Mr. and Mr.i. Kenneth Kail an 
tamlly ot American Falls,

Weekend Oue»l»—Mr. nnd Mr; 
Perry It, Gordon ot Rupert cum 
last Tliurr.dny tn spend the week 

d vIslUng their rjjn and daughter 
•law. Mr. nnd Mrs, Ptiul Gordor 
d nnoUier non, Arthur Oordor 

Tliey plan to return Mondny.

■rentii of Hon — Mr. nnd Mr.i, 
Oeorge (Bud) Wnllacc of Pocal>llo 

the pnrenl-n of n .ion born yes. 
terday morning at the Cottage lioS' 
pital In Burley, according to won 
received here. Mrs. Wallac: was for. 
... :ly Ml-vi Marlon UiwTenco o: 
Twin Pnlls.

VLill En Route—Mrfl. Wade Mllnri 
Id sons. Onrry Lee and Michael 
•e leaving thl.i evening for Gooding 
1 route to BoLie. after vl.iltlng Mr. 
Id Mm . j . ir. Mellon, parenLi ot 

Mrs. Melton. Slie will be accom
panied to BoL'.e by Mr. and'Mrs, 
Omar Mellon nnd tamlly of Gooding. 
Mrs. Milner nnd Mr. Melton nre 
brother and sLitcr.

Even Volunteers 
O ver 28 Aren’ t 
Wanted l)y Army

service—eve if they
< the I insl

I UiroiiRh the Twin Falls 
No. I drnft office following recelpi 
if nftlclnl order* trom stnle hend- 
luarters. According lo Uils Infor- 
naUon, men will not be accepted. 
ithDf n.<i drnftees nr volunteer; "  

they have paKied the 28 years 
limit set by recent legl.ilatlon.

Top. Hogs Bring 
Sll.iiO on Co.ist

Tlilrty Twin Pnlls county rnnch- 
•s will share In a net ot *3,575.82 

received tor the most recent nhlp- 
ment ot hogs through Uio Twin 
Falli county Uve.itock Marketing 
n-Moclatlon. which sold lor *11,50 
tor tops lo Armour and company. 
South San rranclsco,

Tlie U2 head weighed 32.410 
pounds, according to recortls at Uie 
office of County Agent D. T. Bol- 
Ingbroke.

M ercury Hovers 
A ljove 90 Level

Another day of nbove-00 tempera- 
tie visited Twin Fnlbi yealerday 
hen a maximum of 03 degreoi wna 

recorded—nnd the toreca.il U "con-

ilthougli ye.ilcrduVs sullry at- 
mo.-,phcre nindo it seem warmer, Uie 
day tiiiwi to come up to lla Imme- 

• pri-di-ce.'..ior, m  Uie hlKh for 
venr came Tliur.vlay wlUl 100

FOIlMKtt KKSIDKNT TO
STUDY IN Airi CORPS

Firr.t Lletiieiinni Wiiyne R. Welly, 
'ormerly of Twin PnlLi.' alaUoned al 
;hc nlr corp.1- McCloud field, Woah- 
ngton. left thero recently for .a 
:our̂ o In riullo engineering nt the 
:rufi laboratory, Harvard unlver- 
ilty. Cambridge, Ma-vi. Upon com
pletion ot the course. whlclrlSTWM- 
uled lo liui about Uiree fnonUia, U. 

y will return to McCloud Hold. 
Welly Is the .ion ot Mr. and 

Mrs, R. E. Welty of Shenandoah; In.

OUKGON .MAN KILLED
IJY LIGHTNING BOLT 

HILl^DOnO. Ore,, July 18 (ff>- 
Mnri,liiUl K. Wright, I^nverton.' Ore., 
wa.1 .'.truck and killed by a UghUilnj 
boll ln.li nlKhl,i« he walked-home 
Uirough n hny Held.

He wn.1 carrying a pltchforlc on 
hla shoulder And Uie charse ap- 
---- îtly struck Uie Une».

Vaeallen Trl|»—Mr, nnd Mrs. Rob
ert Dlngtleld retunied yeaierday 
trom Uiree wcek-V vacation Ulp lo 
Texna nnd Wl.iconsln.

From Oreton-Enrl Da'vls of Leb
anon. Ore,, la here to visit hla moUi. 
er, Mrs. Sally R, DuvLi. ilnd he; 
daughter, Helen Davis,

From rrtcalellft-.Mrs, Jnme.i Bor- 
enwn of Pocatello Is visiting hei 
purent.1, Mr. nnd Mr.i. ,R. K. More-

Move* Offlce.»-Dr. J. E. Lnngen- 
waiter announces the opening of hL- 
new offices nt 23(1 nilrd avenut 
noriii. Jle wa.i formerly localcil nl 
205 Main avenue souUi. ’

Parents of Son—Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Leonard Llngnow ot Twin Falla 
Uie pnrenu ot, n son born ye.ite

IJoUo Visitor*—Twin Fnll.i re.il- 
lenu In Bol.̂ c Uils week Included 
•Ir. and Mrs. K. K. Crabtree -lî id 
Xmnld Crabtree nnd Mrs. J. T. An-

Home On Furlou£h-Among men: 
ber̂ i of Compiuiy E. llClh engineer 
now In ’I'wln Falls on furlough 
Seniennt Ralph W. Ryan. He,

Chicago Visllon-MI.M Mnry Cot- 
tey. Dnn Coffey and Mrs, J. L. Burke 
alid children. Jimmy and Mnrgnret 
Mnry, of Chicago. HI., arrived yes
terday for n brief visit with Mrs. D. 
A. Salmon nnd family.

former natlonnl gunrdAmnr 
now Wllh the U. S. arm: 
Lewis. Wa.ili., Is vblllng 
Fulls during his furliTOKh. I 

rmy I

.M. Cook. 
I here nnd 
/ nt Fort

led fro 
in Cnllfornln.

Mr.i.leaJlon Trip — Mi 
Glenn Egbert left >c:.terciny Jor i 
Icn-day tl;,hlng trip on Wlildby Is 
land In Uie Puget .-.oiuid. Mrs. Be.vilc 
Drcnnnn. mother of Mrs, Egbert, wll 
Join Uiem nl Caldwell. 'Ilicy nl.io 
plnn to visit In Ynkimn, Wn.ih., c 
route to the Lilnnd,

Marriage Lleensea — Two couple 
totlay obtained marriage llceiir.e.i I 
Uie counly rccortler’a office. Re 
celvlng Uie licenses were Rldmrd 
W. Miller..« .  and Allco Fodtei 
l)oth ot Twin FnlU. and Clinton 
Fell Eorl, 22, Burbank. Calif,,
Ilenc Mao Lee. 17, Murtaiigh.

Leave Hopltal — DlamKinLi from 
the Twin FnlU coun . . .  
pllal yesterday Included Andy Hnl-
----m, Mrs. Edred Peal nnd daugh-

nnd Mrs, RAdtord Walker ol 
Kimberly, George Wood. AU.i, Her- 

Cnrrell nnd Mrs, Leroy Hughc.i 
son et Twin FnlLi and MIm  

Margaret Peterson of Sun Vnlley.

McConnell; adjutant genernl anc 
director of Uie Idaho telectlvo ser.

board, wai In Twin PaIIs yea. 
u?rday to visit Uie local selecUve 
service office on rouUne InspecUon 
our. Ilia visit here yesterday came 
It Uie end of a ten-day Inapcctlon 
rip throughout Idaho, and he ' 
'Islted Uie Buhl board before reti 

Ing to Boise laat nlghu

Iloipllal EnlnnU-AdmKilona to 
16 Twin Falla county general hos- 

plUil yeaterday Inclmled.Mra, Merrill 
Porter. MLia Prnncca Sh«ridan, Mrs. 
Neal Cnraon, Charleji Herrick, Mrs. 
Lola Drndy, Mrs. Leonard Llngnow, 
’ ■■;k Vnn Ausdeln, Gerald Wnggon- 

« id  Mrs. Mario KllUan of Twin 
FnlLi. Mrs, Alvn Pnrrotl of Shoalione, 
Roy Brewer of Idaho Palla, -Mrs. 
Peter Anderson of Jerome and Mr*. 
■ TatKaret Breedlove of Gooding.

Louisiana Pastor—Rcr. H..A. Oosa 
' Shreveport, La., wlU spenk Al Uie 

Plrst PcntacoflUl churehea In Twin 
Palla and Rupert Stmdny. He and 
hla family are attending confer- 

 ̂In Arknmaii. New Mexico, CaI- 
ItomlA and Oregon, and will go to 
Toronto. Can., tor the Jattcr port of 
the jummec He U general Auperln- 

ident of Uie Pentaco«tAl church, 
:h hendijunrters In Houalon, Tex., 

and wllh hla family will return to 
Shreveport Uie latter part of Octo
ber.

Supreme Court
Starts Recess

BOISE. July IB {fl>-Tho Idaho 
supreme court completed clearing 
lla calendar yesterday and sUrted lla 
annual summer recexi.

Next sen.',Ion of the court, Is 
BCheduled to open Sept. 8 In Poca
tello.

"Wo have some matters to be 
itudled during Uio .recess." aald 
Chief Justice Alfred ButJgc. "but all 
pending work has been cleaned up."

SUll to be flled-wJUi supreme court 
.-lerk Clay Koel^ch are ifie court’s 
findings In some nlno ca.i«.

■ SALE OF-
SCHOOL PROPERTY

HanAnll Sehool OUtriel No. 47 
will «eU (o the Ucheat bidder 
the following properUei:

•  SCHOOL DUILDINQ
•  OUT BUtLDINGS
•  ALL EQUIPMENT 

ScAled bids win be reeeWed b/ 
W. W. Pewell net later ttaaa Atif. 
12(b Aod will be opened Ang. 13(b. 
School property la ioeated < mile* 
Sonlh And H Mile West of Dei-<

W. W. POWELU Clerk.

Xoung K im berly 
Woman Hurt- in 

Highway Mishap
Mlsii OlorlA West, 31, Kimberly, 

was ahaken and sustained a lacer
ated knee and mouUi Injuries when 
Uie car In which she un.i driving 
wa.1 involved In. an accident four ■ 
nille.i souUi and two east ot Klm- 
beriy last night.
. Only the one machine wa.i Involv
ed In tho mLiliap. nnd Miss Weal, 
who Li Uio (Inughter of Mrs. Glen 
Whitney. Kimberly, Uien walked lo 
Uie farm home of Mrs. Richard 
Dftvls, who broiiflht her lo Uie Twin 
Falls county general hospital for 
Ireatment, Tlie DnvLi home U lo- 
cnied about a quarter of a mile from 
the scene ot tho acddenl,
...Mlii .Wc*f»..condition la.ir-ntght- 
................ iw "apparently nol

Service Planned 
^ For C, A. Love

Musonlc funeral riles nre being 
planned for C. A, Love, Filer mer- 
chant nnd past worshipful mnMer nt 
the Filer lo<lge. who died Tluirsday 
morning nt his home nt Filer.

The services are set for 0:30 pm, 
Sunday nt the Filer Melho<llr.l 
' urch. Rev, E. L, White offlclnllng 

lermenl will be Ui the Filer 
I.qO.P. cemetery, with Masonic rlt- 

vices nt the graveilde. 
nd members ofthn Order

J Star *HJ ftCtend In

Woman Requests 
Divorce Decree

Penri Hcldc today tllwl suit in th# 
:slrlct court a.iklng a divorce trom 

Fred HeUle, whom she mnmcd Deo. 
!7, 103(1. Mrs, Helde charges cruelty.

No children nor community pro- 
lerty nre Involved In the action. 
\lUimey tor Uie plalnUff Li.W. L. 
Dunn.

JKROME MAN ENTERS
NEW KIND OF WORK 

JroOMB. July IB—Oiiy Stunton, 
ho hns cen’cd ns office mtimiger 
>r Uie NorUi Side Auto company 
>r Uie iMut lO years, hns- roslgned 

eftitilve Aug. 1,
Mr. Stanton Will ax.iume duUea nt 

Uio paley Hnrdwnro nnd Implement 
comjmny ntler Uial dnUJ. Mrs. SUn- 
toji, who hn.1 been Jcrvlng At-Ihe 
hardware company, will realgo her 
poilUon. ,

Boyce Jones of American Palls 
ha.1 been named to succeed Stanton 
and will be credit mnnnger of the 
gnrnge, Mr. Jonti arrived here re
cently to begin work. He will be 
Joined soon by liU wife And two

. THAT’S WHAT YOU GET 
WHiN YOU BUY O N t OF OUR

jQaia/^OtAf.
USED CARS

j t  t a x D c a n o F

BUY FROM US AND 01

SATISFIED!

W3IJ Dodge Couiw — Here’s s

1034 Chevrolet Coiurh — Now 
paint. RccondlUoned through
out at only ----------- J 2 7 S
1037 Chevrolet Coupe — Two- 
tone paint, radio, heater, aU 
recon^Uoned. Going at
o n ly --------- --------- . . - .$ 4 2 0
1035 Old.imoblle Sedan — Side 
mounla. In very good condl-

S355
1039 Chevrolet Coupe — Dark 
tAn color, heater, good Urea, 
steering column gear
Miitt, only.......... ......$585
ID35 Chevrolet Coupe — Knee 
AcUon. new paint. All recon-
dIUoned, only......-^.-.S295
1038 PonUac ConclV — Now 
paint, motor extra good,
beater ____________ S360
1037 Plymouth Town Sedan — 
New paint, good tires. A 
buy A t------------------ 5 3 9 0

-  TRU CKS  -
1030 Chevrolet 1 Ton PIck-Dp 
—I speed. Good tires, 
paint, rccondlUoned . . . ^ ‘̂ 5 
IMO Chevrolet Pldc-Gp — 0- 
ply Urcs. healer And defroater.
A rcAl buy----------- S565
1038 Ford 1 Ton Plck-Up- 
4 speed, fl-ply Urcs, excepUon-
Ally clean. Only______5 5 2 0
1838 Chevrolet I ' i  Ton Tniek 
—34*7 duaU, bed, new paint. 
In good condlUon____$ 5 7 5

Come In and S c« Our
7-Stcp

Rccon.ditianing
Out (hey come from onr'R- 
newlog Asiembly line Aod 
WAdy (0 fire yon mil* Affw 
mile At ssllstsetery scrTlê k


